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Sex edncetion and what It taught in the class

room. eapeciaUy to Big Spring Independent 
School District students, la a serious issue no 
matter which side of tim issue you tidie.

Several parents made ttmt point very clear to 
members (rf the dtetrlct's Health Advisory 
Council (HAC) during Thursday's public forum. 

Of ̂  four curriculum <mtioas discussed for 
ion into ttw seventh- and eighth- 

kjborricnlumftvthe 19gf*M school jrear, Sex 
I to be the o v e m ii^ in g  fkvorlte of 

parents who have reviewed die material.
,, B 8B D  Assistant Superintendent Murray  
Murphy said the council could decide on one cur
riculum for both sevendi- and alididi-grade stu
dents or may select a separate curriculum for 
eadi grade.

T would encourara Sex Respect for the seven^- 
grade students and Choosing the Best for e ^ t h  
graden,* parent Suzanne Haney said. *Sex 
RMpect is a wholesome curriculum and children 
are not animals as some people like to think. 
Children can take pride In studying this cur- 
riculum.'

Haney also believes sex education should not 
he ta u ^ t  to studmits in a coed setting, and that 
abstinence is the only sure method of protecting 
children.

*We cannot rely on the theory of safe sex,' 
Haney said. *We need to teach abstinence. Too 
much has been offered in the way of sex educa
tion. We need more health and abstinence edu
cation.'

Coiity Mitchell, education coordinator for Rape 
Crisls/Vlctlm tervices, would not endorse any 
particular curriculum, but said abstinence is the 
only safe way to avoid sexually transmitted dis
eases and pregnancies.

'In  the early years, it was a task of the home to 
*teach appropriate behavior in social settings,' 
Mitchell said, adding that the questions to be 
asked are where adolescents get ffieir informa
tion and where would they prefer to get it.

According to Mitchell, students want separate 
co-educational settings, not separate foom each 
other, but flrom parents.

'I f  it cant be said in mixed company, it should 
not be said,' he said. 'Poor communication can 
result in abusive relationships later. Separation 
promotes poor communication where childrens' 
limitations and intentions are concerned.'

Adults need to take the mystery out of sex edu
cation.

T h e  best program (sex education) is one that 
gives all of the facts and leaves nothing to the 
imagination,* Mitchell said.

He added one thing that adults have to remem
ber is that eventually young people have to 
decide on their own.

Spencer Wolf said he is pleased with the Texas

Legislature's passage of Senate Bill 1, or a fomm  
like Thursday's would not have been possible.

*Our students have been desensitized as to 
what they should and should not do,* Wolf said. 
Today, we have diseases thSt are devastating to 
the human body. Whatever you do, be sure to 
promote the health of our students.'

One of the most emotional cases made for hav
ing a properly taught sex education currictdum 
was made by nurse practitioner (Hga 
McCallister, who said she cares about what hap
pens to students because of the business she's in 
and because children are her future.

'My curriculum is based on having Jesus 
Christ as my Savior,* McCallister said. T h e  real
ity is that we have families in Big Spring that are 
barely surviving moment by moment and their 
next thought is what they will eat for their next 
meal.

'I  see the outcome of a lack of education in my 
clinic everyday,* McCallister added. 'Education 
lies with the family, unfortunately, for whatever 
reason, families have given up that responsibili
ty. As a result, as adults, we must make a deci
sion one way or another as to which direction we 
need to go.*

According to McCallister, our children are 
dying, if not physically, then emotionaUy.

Her recommendation, regardless of the cur
riculum selected by the council, is that sex edu
cation in the classroom be taught by a trained 
health care provider.

BSI8D Haalth Advisory Council msmbsr and 
nurse Estalla Ruiz liainna to ona of tha 17 
apaakars that addraaaad tha council concam- 
ing aax aducation aa part of tha district's health 
curriculum. The council wW meat Monday to 
discuss last Thursday's public forum on the 
issue.

A first look at the nm Furr’sJust a taste of what will come Feb. 12
By CARLTON JOHNBON
Staff Writer

• 'O ey im  sawaaso M g’-opmia’'.
rssidsitfs wasted no.time get
ting a sneak preview of t|M new 
Purr's C ^ t a r la  during 
Saturday's splrit-flUed walk- 
tbroui^ of the telUty.

Local rssidsiits were able to 
obssiTS every aspect a i what 
win taka plaoB on a daily tMwis 
in the cafeteria — from where 
salad is prepared, to the 
pot&id capacity ice machine 
and to where freeh bread is 
baked.

The walk-through was sched
uled ffthn noon until 3 p.m., \ 
but anymw waiting, even a few 
minutes past noon, found it dif
ficult to find a pOrklng spot.'

Several of Purr's corporate 
officials including Vice 
President of Field C^rations 
Jim Hale and Marketing 
Rq>resentatlve Donna Luna 
were on hand to welcome Big 
Spring residents as they toured 
foe focillty.

Luna has spent several hours 
in the last two months working 
on details of Wednesday's 
grand opening of foe facility 
and was happy to be in Big 
Spring to see some of those 
plans taking shiqw.

Things have turned out won
derful,* Luna said. 'It's great to 
be here.*

During tours, which included 
the entire store as well as foe 
patio area. Purr's officials and 
employees served residents 
fresh baked pie as weU as cof
fee and tea. They also sat 
around with residents answer
ing their questions about foe 
new focillty.

T h is  is very nice,' Hale said. 
'It's a most unusual setting for 
our new cafeteria. It's lively 
and will be a fUn place for peo
ple to come to.*

Furr's b rou ^t in extra help
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Saturday the public got Its first look at the new Furr's Cafeteria. As people came out and 
enjoyed pie, coffee and tee, tours were given to all who wanted to see the cooking area. The 
restaurant will open Wednesday, Feb. 12. See related storlee and photos, pagaa AA-7A.

firom Midland, Odessa and as 
for away as Roswell, N.M., to 
help with foe walk-through and 
grand opening preparations.

As Hale widked through the

facility, he said about 80 per
cent of foe dining room is non
smoking and a large part of the 
dining room has pull curtains 
that can be used to turn two

sections into private meeting 
rooms.

The 9,000-square-foot store 

Please see FURR'S, page 2A

Symphony conductor saving San Angelo problems are separate
sgardlng

forced

By JOHN A. MOSELEY
News Editor

Gene Chartier Smith, conduc
tor of the Big Spring Symphony, 
said late Friday that the Ssm 
Angelo Symphony's decision 
that ha leave his poaition aa.Us 
conductor on May 31, has no 
bearing on his association with 
the orchestra here.

'The situa
tion res 
my
r e t ir e m e n t  
from the San 
A n g e l o  
S y m p h o n y  
may or may 
not be coming 
to a conclu
sion soon,'
Smith said in 
a prepared 
release. 'To SMITH 
the citizens of
Big Spring 1 would like to com
municate sincerely the follow
ing message: 1 very much ei\Joy 
my relationship with the city, 
the symphony board and the 
orchestra musicians, individu
ally and collectively.

'I firmly want to continue that 
relationship as long as I am 
physically able to effectively 
perform as your conductor,’ the 
release stated. *1 have not inten
tion of subjecting those mar-

vejous musicians to a 'feeble old 
man.' My continued efforts with 
the Big Spring S3rmphony and 
Chorus are, certainly, at the dis
cretion of the Symphony BoeuxI 
of Directors. This situation in 
San Angelo impacts Big Spring 
only in foe area of f r ^ i ^  up 
additional personal time forme 
to devote to the Big Spring 
Symphony*

Smith said he was elated with 
the success of the symphony's 
concert — 'The Nutcracker 
Ballet* — in December and that 
he was looking forward to the 
Youth Concerts on Feb. 21-22.

*My strongest thanks to all of 
you in Big Spring who support 
your symphony,* Smith's state
ment conclude, 'and I trust 
that you are proud of the quali
ty of your orchestra.*

Jim Shelton, president of the 
Big Spring Symphony's board, 
indicated that it would try to 
keep Smith as its conductor.

*We were aware of some prob
lems,* Shelton said Friday 
morning before learning of 
Smith's reactions to foe San 
Angelo orchestra's announce
ment. *We aren't sure if it's 
going to affect us. We have con
certs in February and May and 
a planning session in March. 
The board is going to discuss 
this in March.

Please see SMITH, page 2A

determining grass fire’s cause
By CHRY8 QOFF______________
Staff Writer

Fire department officials are 
investigating foe poesibility 
arson was the cause of a grass 
fire that was reported Feb. 1 on 
the comer of and Virginia 
where grass around foe city of 
Big Spring's water department 
was set on fire.

Residents Jonathan Casey and 
Josh and Mdissa Beaty called 
the Are department. They told

investigators they were just 
walking down the block when 
they saw foe grass starting to go 
up in flames.

Authorities think it could 
have been set purposely 
because the fire was divided. 
*We can never be to sure on an 
incident like this, with the 
grass is so dry it just bums 
right up,* said firefighter Ken 
Mayhall.

Approximately 200 gallons of 

Please see CAUSE, page 2A
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T o o  a y ' s W e a t h f r

A  Highs 

Lows ▼

TodRf: Cloucly with a chance of rain. 
High In tha upper 40a. Low In the 
upper 20a.
MoniBy: Pertly doudy. High in the 
upper BOa. Low hi tha soa.
■Mfondad outtoolc Tueaday and 
tBedneedey, moafly doudy. Highs 
naer iO., Lowa in the 30a. Thursday, 
fek. HH)I\ around 60. Low In the 
upper 20a.

C ity  near selecting director for housing programs
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

After searching for almost 
three months, foe city of Big 
Spring is about ready to 
announce a replacement for for
mer Housing Assistance 
Program director Marva 
Scurlark.

Aaalataot City Mrtbager 
Emma Bogard conapMsd her 
Intanrleara o f* four ftnalists 
Friday aad says she expects to 
make an announoemant some
time Ifonday. .

Scurlark was fired In 
November after an audit found 
there was a misappropriation of 
funds as well as a follure to fbl- 
low personnel policies and pro
cedures.

Scuriark had held that posi
tion for 2 1/2 years.

Bogard said 21 appHcatlona 
were submitted to bar office by 
peqi>le interested beading tha 
fodmnaUy-fUndad program.

According to Bogard. tha city 
will tleflnltdy be looking for 
someone with experience super 
vising housing {xrograma. 
Qualifications will Inclu^, hut

not be limited to a four-year 
degree in business, public 
administration or some other 
related field.

'Experience in a housing pro
gram will be given preference 
over a degree,* Bogard said. 
*That will also depend on foe 
amount of experience a particu
lar applicant has.*

The city win also like foe 
position to be flUed by an appli
cant with supervisory maifoge- 
ment experience as well, 
B o g i^  added. The salary fbr 
the housing director's position 
win remain In the IM.OOO per

year range.
The controversy In the depart

ment stemmed frt>m a large 
amount of travel expenses and 
foe lack of documentation for 
those expenses.

As far as the city is Involved 
concerning the forminatlon of 
foe former director, Bogard said 
Scurlark did not uae any of the 
administrative remedies availr 
able to her, meaning she did no! 
filed an appeal of bar 
tlon within flea dajrs of 
action.

Please see CffY. paga 2A



Colonel SparifflMii
funeral eervloe for Odionel 

Sparkman, rz. of Caddo, OUa., 
it ■cheduled for 2 p.m. today at 
the P int Baptist Church In 
Stanton with Hoot Leonard and 
Tommy Hursh officiating. 
Burial will be in Evergreen 
Cemetery under the direction of 

■Qilhreath funeral Home.
Mr. Sparkman died Thursday, 

Feb. 6. in Durant, Okla., after a 
lengthy illness.

Ite was born on Sept. 9, 1909 
in Keneflc, Okla., and lived in 
Stanton from 1932 to 1937. He 
married to Moselle Saunders on 
Sept. 9, 1937, in Lenorah. They 
lived in Daliuut, Amarillo and 
Elk City, Okla., before moving 
to Caddo, Okla., in 1964. He 
Sparkman was a farmer, ranch
er and auctioneer.

Survivors include his wife, 
MozeUe Sparkman of Caddo. 
Okla.; two daughters, Sandra 
Tyner of Oklahoma City and 
Carolyn Sue Dawson of Arnett, 
Okla.; two sisters, Nannie Bell 
Siros and Georgia Eldridge, 
both of Houston; seven grand
children; and six great-grand
children.

Dessie L. McMichael
Funeral ser

vice for Dessie 
L. McMichael, 
85, o f Fort 
Worth, for
merly o f Lake 
Thomas, w ill 
be 10 a.m. 
Monday, Feb. 
10,1997, in the 
R o s e w o o d  
Chapel at 
Na lley-P lck le  
& Welch

i f

NALLEY-PICK LE  
& W E LC H  

Funeral Home
Trinity Memonal ParV 

and Crematory

9 0 6 Q r«gg S t. 
i m i  (91S) 267-6331

Dessie L  McMichael, 85, 
died Thursday. Services will 
be at 10:00 AM Monday at 
Nalley Pickle & W elch 
Rosewood Chapel. Interment 
w ill ' follow at Trin ity  
Msmorlal Park.M YERS & SM ITH

FUNERAL HOME 
A  CHAPEL 

24th A  JohMOB 267-8286

Linda Thompson, 51, died 
Thursday. Graveside services 
wHi be 1:00 p.m. Monday at 
Trinity Memorial Park.
Raymond L. Overton. 67, 

died Friday. Graveside 
services will be 4:00 p.m. 
Monday at Trinity Memorial 
Park.

M ary Sayers, 66, died 
Saturday. Services are

ditichtin, Bajhd^^
OiUaspid. M tb  

Worth, and Fianeaa Bryan of 
Odessa; eight grandchildren; 16 
great-grandchildren; and two 
great-great-grandchildren.

Mary Sayers
Funeral service for Mary 

Sayers, 66, of Big Spring, are 
pending with Myers A  Smith 
Funeral Home.

Sayers died at her home 
Saturday, Feb. 8,1997.

Linda Thompson
L i n d a  

Thompson, 51. 
of Big Spring, 
d i e d  
T h u r s d a y .  
Feb. 6,1997, at 
her home fol
lowing a long 
i l l n e s s .  
Graveside ser
vices will be at 
1 p.m. Monday 
at Trinity 
M e m o r i a l

THOMPSON

MCMICHAEL*
Funeral Home with the Rev. Dr. 
Randy Cotton, pastor of Trin ity 
Baptist Church, ofnciating. He 
will be assisted by her grand
sons, Marcel Glaze and Michael 
Edwards. Interment will follow 
at Trin ity Memorial Park.

Mrs. McMichael died on 
Thursday, Feb. 6,1997, In a Fort 
Worth nursing home.

She was born on May 18,1911, 
in Quitman and married 
Neiman Marcus McMichael on 
May 6,1933, in Abilene. He pre
ceded her in death on Sept. 19, 
1972.

Mrs. McMichael came to Big 
Spring in the late 1950s. She 
then moved to I..ake Thomas in 
the eai'Iy 1960s, where she and 
her late husband owned and 
operated Neiman Marcus 
Hydroponic Tomato Green 
House until retiring in 1972 
She moved to Fort Worth in 
1994.

She was a member o f Knapp 
Baptist Church and had been a 
member o f the American 
Women's Business Association.

Survivors include three

Park with the Rev. Dr. Clyde N. 
Craven ofRclatlng.

Mrs. Thompson was born on 
April 19, 1946, in Bakersfield. 
Calif. She had been a resident of 
Big Spring for 40 years. She was 
a Catholic and a homemaker.

She is survived by one son, 
Roy Burklow o f Arlington; two 
daughters, Kim Burklow of 
Arlington and Krystal 
Thompson of Big Spring; her 
mother, Mary Schauer of 
Camarillo, Calif.; three sisters, 
Joanna Caldwell o f Camarillo, 
Calif., and Patty Nation and 
Carolyn Busby, both of Somis, 
Calif.; three brothers, Murphy, 
James and Henry Schauer, all 
o f Camarillo, Calif., five grand
children; and very special 
friends and caregivers, Dolly, 
J.C., Carrie and Sherida 
Woodard, all o f Big Spring.

Arrangements are by Myers & 
Smith Funeral Home.

(PAID OBITUARY)

OVERTON

Emmlt

Raymond L. Overton
Raymond L.

Overton, 67, of 
Midway, died 
at 9:50 p.m.
Friday, Feb. 7,
1997, at his res
idence follow
ing a long ill- 
n e s s -.
Graveside ser
vice w ill be at 
4 p.m. Monday 
at Trin ity 
M e m o r i a l  
Park with the Rev.
Barnard officiating.

Mr. Overton was born on May 
26, 1929, in Stanton. He was a 
lifetime resident of Glasscock 
and Howard counties. He was a 
veteran of the U.S. Army, hav
ing served in the Korean War. 
He was a tool pusher for 
Harding Well Service for 18 
years. After retiring, he ran the 
hot o iler for Pardners Well 
Service. He was a Baptist. He 
married Fannie Riffe on Dec. 9, 
1953, in Garden City,

He is survived by his wife, 
Fannie Overton of Midway; four 
sons and daughtcrs-in-law, 
Ricky and Cindy Overton of 
M idway, Royce and Mattie 
Overton of Houston, Randy and 
Kelly Overton of Coahoma and 
Raymond E. and Susan Overton 
of Midway; his mother, Fannie 
Overton of Big Spring; one 
brother, Glen Overton o f Big 
Spring; two sisters, Cora and 
Ruby Pike, both of Big Spring; 
21 grandchildren; and nine 
great-grandchildren.

He was preceded in death by 
his father, James Overton, and 
one brother, Maurice Overton.

Pallbearers w ill be grandsons, 
Russell. Randy, Raymond, John 
and" Richard Overton, and a

Scenic Moon tain 
Medical Center
in iw .iithP lM
263-1211

nephew, B c l i ■ ^ l • . ^ 7 >
The fk ^ ^ T w in iA S ic e lfe k  

frienda a rM F e ra  9m l1kk
Funeral Home fri>m 2 p.m. to 4 
p.m. today.

The family suageets memori- 
H ^ i c eals to Nurses Hoepice, 700 N. 

Grant, Odessa. Texas 79761. 
(PAID OBITUARY)

Stanton City Goundl 
sets Monday meeting

STANTON — The Stanton 
City Council will meet In regu
lar session at 7 p.m. Monday In 
council chambers.

Among the Items listed on the 
council's agenda are:

•Consider and take action on 
the 1995-96 audit by Stallings & 
Herm.

•Consider and take action on 
a Water Improvement grant for 
1997-98.

•Consider and take action on 
calling for a 1997 city election, 
and on appointing Nancy 
Haggard as election Judge.

Martin Commissioners 
meet Monday morning

STANTO N  -  The Martin 
County Commissioners' Court 
w ill meet in regular session at 9 
a.m. Monday in the Martin 
County Courthouse to consider 
several items.

Agenda items include:
• Considering a road report.
• Road improvements and 

repairs.
• Appointment o f representa

tives for surplus property.
• Paying current bills.
• Officials' reports

Howard Commissioners 
set meeting for Monday

The Howard County 
Commissioners' Court w ill meet 
at 10 a m. Monday in regular 
session in the commissioners' 
courtroom on the second floor 
of the Howard County 
Courthouse to consider the fol
lowing items;

•Office space for County 
Extension Agent Don 
Richardson.

•Permission for Road & 
Bridge Adm inistrator Eddy 
Jameson to go out on bids for 
two motor graders.

•Reports on renovations to the 
courthouse and county library.

Big Spring’s council 
to meet on T\iesday

The Big Spring City Council 
w ill meet in regular session at 
5:30 p.m. Tuesday in the council 
chambers at City Hall to discuss 
and consider the following 
items:

•Final reading of a resolution 
authorizing the mayor to exe
cute an Indemnity agreement 
with Cornell Corrections.

•Consider first reading of a 
resolution authorizing the 
mayor to execute a contract 
with Robbie Cooksey, D.O., for 
medical director of emergency 
medical services.

•Consider awarding bids for 
Phase I and Phase II roof 
repairs on city buildings.

Furr’s
Continued from page lA

has a dining area that can seat 
about 325 people and there is 
also the patio area out front 
capable of seating another 75 
people.

According to Hale, Purr's 
never considered any other site 
to build its innovative new 
facility.

*Blg Spring was good to us 
before and was always the 
choice,* Hale said. *It's good to 
be back. About a year and a

W H E A T
Furnituro f, Appli.inco Co
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half of {rianoUif wenMnto tail 
plan once we decided to build. 
Many, many meetings went 
Into this plan,*

Hale said between 45 and SO 
people will be employed at the 
store on a.ragular basis, but 
about 60 to 69 employees will be 
in the st<HW as it begins serving 
the Big Spring community on 
Wednesday.

If things work out weU, 
according to Hale, all of the 
current employees could stay 
on.

Local residents aren't the 
only ones excited about the 
new cafeteria.,,

Furr's chartered a bus to 
bring half of its corporate staff 
to Big Spring fm: lunch at the 
facility Friday. The other half 
of the corporate staff will have 
lunch at the facility Monday.

Luna added that at 6 p.m. 
Monday, Purr's will have an 
invitation-only open house and 
dinner for chamber of com
merce officials, members of the 
media and those in attendance 
at Furr's ground-breaking cere
mony last summer.

Grand opening ceremonies 
for the cafeteria, billed as the 
cafeteria of the 21st Century, is 
scheduled to begin at 10:30 a.m. 
Wednesday.

Regular operating hours for 
the facility will be 11 a m. to 9 
p.m. seven days a week. Furr's 
new carry-out market will oper
ate with the same hours.

Hale pointed out that 
Wednesday's grand opening 
will be hlmost three years to 
the day after Furr's left Big 
Spring in 1994.
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play •  migjor role in the pro
gram's ,

Th ings w ill have to go 
through the city's finance 
department as do other pro
grams,' she said. T he  program 
will be cloaply monitored.*

One of the problems with the 
program under Scurlark, 
Bogeu'd said, was that it was a 
stand-alone department using 
federal ftinds. •' >

Bogard said that wont be the 
case in the future.

*What we're trying to do now 
is get the person with the best 
abUlties,* background and edu
cation,* Bogard said. *We dont 
have a particular deadline In 
mind at this time for getting a 
new director in place, but we 
hopefully we will have that and 
several other questions 
answered by Monday.* 

Currently there are about 300 
families and individuals in Big 
Spring that receive rental assis
tance through the program.

Cause

Continued from page lA
’ He (Smith) has a desire to 

still conduct the Big Spring 
Symphony,’  Shelton added. ’ We 
w ill try to keep him here i f  he 
doesn't move/

Thursday evening, the San 
Angelo Symphony's board 
announced that Smith would be 
ending his career as its conduc
tor earlier than had originally 
been anticipated.

Smith had been scheduled to 
retire following the Symphony's 
50th anniversary Fourth o f July 
Pops Concert, which w ill close 
the 1998-99 concert year.

B q ts y m p h o n y  president 
Elaine Bridges said the decision 
of Smith's last day as conductor 
had been prompted by a letter 
from his attorney, Charla 
Edwards, inquiring about the 
status o f his employment con
tract.

He had been working with the 
San Angelo Symphony without 
a contract since May o f 1996.

Continued from pago lA
water was used to extinguish 
the fire and officials said that 
wasn't much compared to the 
amount they use to put out most 
grass fires.

’I was just sitting in my chair 
when I was awaken by sirens,’ 
resident Jimmy Webb said. ’It 
looks like someone set it 
because It was burning clear 
across the corner of the house 
on 16th Street and split up, 
down tc 15th Street.

Firefighters Robert Moler and 
Mayhall agreed, saying it is 
very possible the fire was start
ed on purpose.

Fire Marshall Burr Lee Settles 
Jr. said there was a witness that 
saw some children setting the 
grass on fire, but the witness 
did not know the children's 
names. She could only Identify 
them If she sees them again.

Anyone having additionAl 
information in the case is askc|0 
to contact Settles at 264-2303.P o l i c e

Continuad from page lA
As far as the investigation of 

the program, that is out o f the 
city's hands, according to 
Bogard.

’ We've turned over everything 
we had to the Texas Rangers,’  
Bogard said. ’ What they w ill do 
with it, we don't know.'

In order to avoid a repeat of 
what has happened in the 
department, Bogard said the 
city's finance department w ill

La d ^ a n u  Inc, 
2105 S. Gregg St

We now have “The Nioxin 
Sysieita'' which nourishes 
A  encourages healthy new 
growth. Especially leooai- 
mewled liar thinning hair.

Prophecy Conference
EAST SIDE BAPTIST CHURCH

EAST 6TH A  SETTLES
SUNDAY. FEM. % 10:11 AM  g  6<00 PM . M O ND AY. FEB. 1 0 .7iOO PM

FEATURED SPEAKER
DR. LLOYD WILLIAMS, PhD.DD
Pastor. Evangellsl. Teacher. Author. Historian 

President. Texas Baptist Bible GiUege
Dr. Williams has a unique 
approach to Bible Prophecy. 
He haa helped so many to 
understand the end the end 
time events of our world, as 
opposed to Just tellifig of the 
Prophecy.

COME HERE THIS 
FAITHFUL MAN OF GOD 

PROCLAIM GOD'S 
WORD

•W ILLIAM  R IU IY  90DMD8. 
32. of 888 Wesfinrel* #209. was 
arrested for pidiUc intoalcidlon.

•CHAD BRITTON STRICK
LAND. 29, of 407 E. 7th, was 
arrested for forgery.

•TONY ARISTA. 40. no 
known address, was arretted 
for public intoxication.

•HARVEY OUERRO, 17. noi 
known address, was arrested on; 
local warrants.

•CATHY BULLOCK, 46. of. 
1310 Donley, was arrrated for; 
public intoxication.

S h e r i f f

The Howard County Sheriff's. 
Office reported the following 
activity between 8 a.m. 
Thursday and 8 a.m. Friday:

•TERESA D A W N  WEISS, 34. 
of Dallas, was arrested for bur
glary of a habitation. Bond was 
set at $5,000.

•ANTONIO E. OARZA, 20, of
Coahoma, was arrested for fam-: 
ily violence.

•JAMES W IL L IA M  LEF- 
FLER III, 24, of Highland 
Heather #6, was arrested for 
driving with an invalid license, 
and released on a $1,500 bond.

•EDW ARD ORLANDO  
RAMIREZ, 34, of 2209 Runnels, 
was arrested for aggravated 
assault with a deadly weapon, i 
pled guilty in court and was | 
sentenced to eight years In the • 
Texas Department of Criminal I 
Justice-probated and was { 
ordered to pay court costs. • 

•EDWARD M ENDEZ HI, 22,!
of 1804 Nolan, was arrested for '
driving with an Invalid license. [ 
and released on a $1,500 bond.

•AURORA DOMINGUEZ. 45,'
of 2627 Langley, was arrested | 
for driving while intoxicated, I 
and released on a $1,500 bond. \

•ANDY YBARRA, 26, of 1315 ; 
Mesa, was arrested for public '• 
intoxication.

•RONALD * E p W A R p  
ROBEY,' 48r,*df HC 8# Bdlf 
was pp;este4 for driving whilej 
intoxicated, a '
$1,500 bond.

'and releasra on a

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing activity between 8 a.m. 
Thursday and noon Saturday:

•CAROL GARCIA, 19, of 806 
E. 14th, was arrested on local 
warrants.

•M ARY SUE JACKSON, 47. 
of 1806 Runnels, was arrested 
for disorderly conduct involv
ing fighting.

•SHARI A N N E  BOUNDS, 21,
of 1201 Sycamore, was arrested 
for disorderly conduct Involv
ing ftghtlng and resisting 
£UT*8Bt

•W ILL IA M  M ARK
EDWARDS, 39, of 809 E. 16th, 
was arrested for public Intoxi
cation.

•ROGER LEE EDW ARDS, 
40, of 2904 Cherokee, was arrest
ed for hindering a police officer.

Kill’s 
ivady lor
i v l i r o i i K M i l .

l / r  \ y >//Y

“When my wife 
unti I \vm- |)lan- 
iiiiif' our rHirc- 
mrnt, oiir 
wc ilidn'l lliink ulxnil is wliat
ini^lit lia|)|M-n if rillu-i of os 
rotiltin I take caro ol ooim-Ivi-s. 
Il's liarii to inia îm-, Itiil you 
never know.

'Iliunkliilly, our Kilwaril 
JoNes iiivestineiil re|»reseiila- 
(iyo talked to us about long
term care insurance. Willi
small investments today, we 
can licl|i |iay lor llic care we 
may need tomorrow.

It's such a relief to know tiuil 
we've taken steps to protect 
our retirement savings and that 
our cliildrcn shouldn't have to 
worry alMiiit taking care of us.”

For a free retirement 
tavingt review, call 
or stop by today.

tiaiMna
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t i^ ,  former President B u A  orgkl i  rdnel 
ohemical weapons treaty he huped bring to Ufa In the closing 
years of the Cold War. Li '  -

“I have a certain feeling of fotheihood for fliaf* t r s i^ . Bush 
told reporters Saturday in a Joint appearance with Secretary of 
State Madeleine A lb i i^ t  at his home.

“It is vitally important that tha.United States be out flront. not 
to be dragged kicking and secemnlng" Into codifying a treaW 
that will ban not only the use but also the development, produc
tion and stockpiling of poison guea, he said.

Opposition in Congress la 1 ^  Iqr Sen. Jesee Helms, R-N.C., 
chairman of the Senate Ftnelgn Relations Committee. He has the 
treaty bottled up in committee, botih baeanss he fears it cannot 
be adequately enforced and because he wants to force adminis
tration concessions on other issues. . ■

Winning Senate ratification is a m ^  Rwsident Clinton’s top 
second-term priorities. He idedged last fUl: “I will not let Hiis 
treaty die.”

Bush and Albright talked to reporters in his driveway, with the 
former president’s wife Barbara and their dog Millie kadUng on. 
Over a breakfast of bacon and eggs. Bush and Albrijdit discussed 
foreign policy and agreed that a  bfoartisan approacm is needed to 
matters such as arms control.

Afterward Albright returned to Washington to attend a  memo
rial at Andrews A ir Force Base, Md., for Pamela Harrlman, the 
U.S. ambassador to France who died Wednesday.

N eighbon upset over plans fo r mscUesI wests p isn t
AUSTIN — Some Bastrop County residents are unset over 

plans to build a medical waste treatment idant naar Umut homes.
Austin-based Hill Country Autoclave Inc., wants a  parmtt flrom 

the state to build a plant that would steam-sterilise up to 30 tons 
of medical waste daily.

Those who own nearby land, some whose fhmilles have had the 
land for more than a century, are concerned.

“They’re going to be transporting blood in from three counties. 
That’s a lot of blood," said Edward Doyle Sr., whose ftunily owns 
144 acres next to the site. “We just feel that in some way that’s 
hazardous. What if there was a tornado and it blew t ^ t  stuff 
asunder, loose in the atmosphere?"

The site of the proposed plant is adjacent to St. Mary’s Colony, 
a community settled by freed slaves after the Civil War. 'The 
plant would be the second treatment plant to obtain a permit in 
Texas. BFI Medical Waste Systems in Conroe, near Houston, has 
been operating more than a year.

Grand fu ry  probes hazing allegations In dsath o f freshman
COLLEGE STATION — A grand jury is investigating allega

tions of hazing in connection with the death of a Texas A&M  
freshman who died of an asthma attack while cleaning his ft«- 
temity house.

Phi Gamma Delta members told authorities they thought dust, 
wallpaper and paint fumes at the house prompted the asthma 
attack. Freshman William “Trey" Walker III died on Jan. 8.

Investigators and a Brazos County grand jury are investii^ting 
a report, however, that pledges were subjected to a “hosing 
down" outside the fraternity house on Jan. 8.

The grand jury began investigating the accusations on Friday.
In late January, the national chapter of Phi Gamma Delta sus

pended the fraternity pending the outcome of the investigation.

denies: . 
fonner regent’s 
try for new trial

BRYAN — A  judge has reject
ed a request for a new trial on 
official misconduct charges for 
former Texas A&M Board o f 
Regents chairman Ross 
Margraves.

State d istrict Judge J.D. 
Langley on Friday denied the 
motion that contended, among 
other things, that a witness for 
the state lied on the stand.

Jurors in September found 
Margraves guilty o f using tax
payer money to fly  with his 
w ife to Baton Rouge, La., to 
watch his son’s college gradua
tion.

Look Who*s

50!
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/'CORSICANA (a H  -  b t t o  
Worthy !• one dairy ftormar 
who’s too Imsy to alow down.

A  ohmroh-going. animal-lov
ing, world-travollng grandmoth
er. Worthy sajrs the key to her 
longevity it hard work and 
clean living.

“Yon never heard of me being 
in a what we call a honky tonk. 
Trashl,’’ ehe said, h«r light blue 
eyas biasing. “1 don’t have any 
dMlre to go to any club where 
there’s drinking. smiAing, all 
that sort of stuff. I don’t drink 
and I don’t smoke."

At 88, Worthy has energy to 
bum. She still works on her 
fum , doing everything from 
feeding the animals to i ^ t i n g  
cotton, com and hay.

“Anything that anyone foils 
up to do. I nil in,’’ she said. “I

ler toa' b isy to slow down at 88
have operated every machine 
on this fbrm, except the big 
combine."

That practical attitude is her 
guide. When dairy operators in 
Texas recently joined formers 
in other stales in dumping their 
milk to protest a drop in milk 
prices. Worthy remained neu
tral

“I just let them settle it." she 
said. “1 don’t like to be in foss
es. 1 imagine both sides are 
doing as well as they can."

Not that she hasn’t fought 
when she needed to. Years ago, 
she successfolly led an effort to 
get gravel on the dirt road that 
ran by her form.

Her determination also led 
her to fight to get her daughter 
into a Corsicana elementary 
school where she felt she would

get the best education. When 
she couldn’t convince school 
officials. Worthy bought a sec
ond house in the district.

Worthy’s only daughter, Mlary 
Ann McColpin, 68. a retired 
teacher, says her mother has 
always been active.

“She was never tnuch in the 
house," she said. “She was 
always outside with her chick
ens or her garden ... depending 
on what needed to be done. She 
would work all day long, but 
she still took time for me.”

Sandi Carroll, a fomUy friend, 
has known Worthy for many 
years. One of h«r fovortts sto
ries is about the time Carroll’s 
broAher got his truck s tu ^  in a 
mudhole and couldn’t get it out. 
Worthy jumped Into the driver’s 
seat and drove it right out.

’That was about two gears ago.
“He still talks about it," 

Carroll said. “He says, *I would 
ride with her th ro i^  any mud- 
hole in the state of Texas.’’’

Worthy was bom in Bell 
County, just outside of Belton. 
She married Jimmy Worthy in 
1928 and moved intp the form- 
house where she lives now.

’The couple had been married 
54 years when Jimmy Worthy 
died in 1982. .

“We loved each other and we 
both had been on a farm all our 
lives and we just kept on farm
ing," she said.

During the Depression, 
Worthy recalls hour they had to 
sell buttermilk, btrttor and eggs 
twice a week to pay ftH* the land.

“1 tell you, it was work," she 
‘Said.Group seeks to make 1-35 international trade route

Thg ASSOCIATED PRESS

Interstate 36 could become a 
“river of trade" benefiting all 
the U.S. states between Mexico 
and Canada, according to a 
group seeking an Iniitomational 
designation for the highway.

Nmtb America’s
Superhighway Coalition met 
with state leaders in Tulsa on 
Friday in an effort to gain sup
port for the 1-86 project. The 
group wants Congress to desig
nate the highway an interna
tional trade route and fond nec

essary improvements.
“The single most important 

thing foto get a new category of 
highways," said Jim Francis, 
the group’s prqject coordinator.

N ^  McCaleb, Oklahoma 
Secretary of Transportation, 
said 1-86 already is carrying a 
heavier truck load since pas
sage of the North American 
Free Trade Agreement in 1994.

As trade among the United 
States, Mexico and Canada con
tinues to expand, 1-35 will face 
even more wear and tear, he 
said.

“We’ve got to do something to

get ready for that in  
Oklahoma," McCaleb said.

’The interstate stretches from 
the M exico border, through 
Dallas, Oklahoma City, Kansas 
City. Des Moines, to Duluth, 
Minn.

Oklahoma state Sen. Keith 
Leftwich said investment and 
trade along the superhighway 
would have a multi-million dol
lar impact on Oklahoma.

“ It is time for Oklahoma to 
take advantage o f our strengths 
to encourage economic growth 
and right now Oklahoma is 
faced with a tremendous oppor

tunity," he said.
’The coalition’s 20-year vision 

for what it calls the “ river o f 
trade" includes automated sys
tems to check truck cargo.

Bob Ehinger, who is examin
ing technological Improvements 
that can be made on the road, 
said a system o f checkpoints 
would help prevent long delays 
at U.S. Customs points.

For example, the line o f trac
tor-trailers stopped at a Laredo, 
Texas, check point has been 
known to stretch 11 miles into 
Mexico wher^ they may spend 
hours or entire days waiting.Grand jury indicts Texas woman in child's 1961 death

BELLEVILLE. lU. (AP ) -  
Backed by friends and family 
and sobbing into a tissue, Mary 
Rae Morgan learned she had 
been indicted in the 1961 death 
of her 4-year-old stepdaughter.

A  grand jury returned the 
murder indictment Friday just 
minutes before a hearing sched
uled to determine whether pros
ecutors had enough evidence to 
hold the 56-year-old West 
Columbia woman. She has been 
in custody since her arrest on a 
Texas h i^w ay  Dec. 6.

That hearing was canceled

because o f the indictment, but 
M organ’s lawyer proceeded 
with an emotionally charged 
effort to get her $1 m illion bond 
reduced.

During the hearing, lawyer 
Randall Kelley dramatically 
surrendered Mrs. Morgan’s 
passport to the British consul 
from Chicago. Morgan is a 
British citizen, and Kelley want
ed to prove she would not try to 
flee i f  released.

St. Clair County Circuit Judge 
Jan Flss delayed his decision 
until next week.

The indictment charges 
Morgan with murder and two 
counts o f involuntary 
manslaughter — one for caus
ing death during an assault and 
another for killing by means o f 
corporal punishment.

Prosecutors accuse her o f 
stomping Michele LeAnn 
Morgan to death Aug. 9.1961, in 
their rural Mascoutah farm
house. Morgan lived there while 
her husband, Billy Morgan, was 
stationed at Scott A ir  Force 
Base.

Despite evidence of extensive

trauma and a military panel’s 
ruling that Michele had been 
beaten, her death had been clas
sified as a case of pneumonia.

St. Clair County authorities 
dug up the body and sought 
charges in December after 
Michele’s brother, a Missouri 
prison inmate, accused Morgan 
o f trying to drown the g irl 
before violently stomping on 
her stomach in a fit o f rage.

Morgan has told authorities 
she vaguely remembers Michele 
falling o ff o f a wood pile while 
chasing rabbits.Announcing a new way to improve your heart condition... by m iles and m iles.

MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
FAMILY MEOCENTER

Ntxtdoorto 
Dr. Ra| Reddy 
at1700W.FM700

Tuesday, February 11 
8:00 a.m. to Noon

PtrmiM CsrM otn Astedakt 

BrUm Mckr, M.D.

Barn! CergM - IrIwmI MMUm 
Bosnf CffflbJ - CsniMif8

Brian Mohr, M.D., is one of the Permian Basin's leading cardiologists. Now your heart can benefit from Dr. Mohr's experience and care, here at hon j .Dr. Mohr, in conjunction with your family physician, is bringing his Cardio-Cllnic to Big Spring. And, he will be back in town each month to conUnue your care.Call or have your physician refer you to Dr. Mohr's office for an appointment at lie O D ^ I-1 4 0 9 .Improve your cardiac health by miles and miles in the heart of West Texas.
Dr. Mslh’s CsnAs-Clhic H s twpwstfw rflbrt «f tAmtrU HtiftUi Mî CtnUr tml Mtmorttl H«y6sf snJ Ontrr, MlAsiui
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O l  K' V 'E 'A SLocal, a r^  fi(^p$ team in 2iid season
‘t’s tlBM for high adiool biiakitttMll‘8 aecond season 
~  the playoff̂

While some teems heee ahrendy guaranlsed them- 
wlves a berth In the playolfo» olhm are stlU erorking 
to extend their reapectiee baatortball season®.'
The hlghest flyi]^ of the area's teams are Stanton's 

Bulfoloes. ranked No. 5 In the stale In Class %K and 
waiting to start their ran to the regional tournament 
W ith an eye on the championship tournament in 
Austin.
Big Spring’s boys, fresh from a road win at San 

Angelo Lake View to guarantee a playoff berth, hit the 
road Friday for an 8 pan. game against El Paso 
Parkland in Alpine while (hrady's boys have also guar- 
anteed themselves a playoff beith.
Coahonui and Fbrsan's boys teams, currently tied in 

the standings, will battle one another Tuesday night in 
Forsan for bragging rights as well as playoff seeding in 
Class 8A while Class A Garden City is hoping for the 
right combination to make it into post'Season play.
On the girl's side of the ledger. Big Ring’s Lady 

Steers, who seem to have ownership rights on District 
4^. will play eifrmr Hereford or Fren îlp in bi-dis
trict. Their opponent was to have been determined 
Saturday nhht In a one-game playoff.
If it's Hereford, the squiids wlU tan^ Tuesday at 7:30 

in WoUIbrth while a Big Spring-Frenship game will be 
Tuesday at 7:30 in Lamesa.

9 Two other area girls team% Simdaraail̂ Gafden City.
a bwrfo in post season play

arlth an aye toward Austin.
No matter which team you cheer for. now is the time 

to really get behind them as the competition toughens 
and the pressure builds.
Support your local team and recognise their season- 

kmg efforts by being in the stands when they take the 
court in playoffaction!

Tfex^’ property taxes are costjy to a ll at all levels
A Dallas policeman told me 

he Is worried he can no lonser 
ifford his home, because his 
property taxes have increased 
much tester than his salary 
has.

A  state
senator 
from El 
Paso told
me
ArUnfton
losta
malar
•amloon-
ductor
plant and
hundreds
of Jobe
because
Texas

Gov. Gaorgo' 
W.Bush
Quest Column
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spring FCO 3638304.
Joan Pan. ANootsoN. 

mayor pro tern — Home: 
36T-7113: Work: 367-3S38.

Pax
Work iCoOife 

Baicbfes gkoamtaryX 364- 
4 U S

C w rm r  C n i n n w w m

Omx — 364-8300.
Bbm LoGsnasx, county 

jwdi« — Hoom: 363-4155; 
38*8006; Work (VA Office: 3648301.

Bsma Bwown — Home:
36786«».
JkMtT Enemas -  363- 

0T31 Work (Jerry’s Bar
bers): 317-5471.

— Home:

‘K363-T361 
CawiWQK -  

Borne: 383-T490C Work 
(Chock s Surplus): 363- 
IMB.

Thee G^uss —  Home: 363-

moMK 387-7196; Work (Big 3Kr-)068
Home:

property taxes would cost the 
$40 million more than 

taxes In Maine.
I hear the concern every

where I g a  High property taxes 
are threatening the Texas 
dream. That is why I have out
lined a plan to substantially cut 
school property taxes.

School property taxes have 
doubled during the last ten 
years, yet overall property val- 
uaa defined. As school dk- 
trlcts stnisgled to keep pace 
with growing enrollment, many 
raised tax rates dramatically. 
Now. as the economy improves, 
propwty is being reapprksed. 
Hifoer appraisals on top of 
already high tax rates spell dis
aster for Texans who are trying 
to make ends meet.

Too many senior citizens are 
strw>P4<i by property taxes that 
are higher than their original 
mortgiue payments. Too many 
young Tsxana aCRxrd to
buy homes because property 
taxee price them oat of the 
aucket. Tso many workint 
temtlies cannot serve for their 

tor their children’s

college education because prop- 
« t y  taxes devour their income. 
Rents keep rising as landlords 
pass on their pngierty tax 
increases.

The problem will only get 
srorse unless we act now. That 
is why I have imposed the 
PrcH>erty Tax Cut Act for 1997 
that will not only provide sig
nificant proputy tax relief for 
Texans - nearly S3 billion a 
year - but also will fundamen
tally change the way we pay Cor

M y ^ a n ^ s e s  tlie ̂ omestea^ 
exemption by S20.000. and CUte 
school property tax rates by 20 
cents in every school district 
The net relult is a 40 percent 
sdiool tax cut for the owner of 
the average home valued at 
I61.S00. Fbr a S10Q.Q00home. 
school taxes will ̂ p  30 per
cent.

To help pay for my plan. I 
propose returning to taxpayers 
$1 billion in savings from lean
er. more efficient state govern
ment. 1 have submitted a bal
anced budget that shows we 
can meet basic state needs, 
fully fund our schools and give 
taxpayers $1 billion onrer two 
years in property tax relief.

Part of the plan win he fund
ed by a 1/2 cent increase in the 
state s a l «  and motor vehicle 
sales tax. This is fair. The «nr- 
ings homeowners win ceiltee 
in school property tax cuts ter 
exceed the amount they wffl 
pay in higher sales tax.

The average Texas temily 
makes $35,000 a  year and awns 
a home valued at SCl̂ SOO. That 
temi)y will pay $333 a year less 
in property taxes under my 
plan, and $71 more in sales 
taxes, for an overaH sanrings of 
$362. Texans earning $LUnSa 
year who own a $40,900 home 
win pay $290 a year lass in

school iNToperty taxes under my 
plan, and $38 more in sales tax. 
ftnr an oyexaU savings of $252.
^One of my concerns about the 

attrent property tax system is 
Biat it is bitod to an individ
ual’s  abiUty to pay. Under my 
tax cut plan, more than 411,000 
low incmne Texans win see 
their school property tax bills 
drop to under $35 a year. Basic 
necessities, induding food, 
medicine and utilities, wiU 
remain exempt from sales 
taxes.
.MynUmalsoivoposeschang- 

r the SrSy We tax business.ihgi
Undo: our current sirstem, 
sane businesses d o i’t pay a 

. diike to support our schools 
and o th m  are taxed so heavUy 
tiiat it threatens to drive them 
from our state. My plan would 
aboUsh the corporate franchise 
tax and school property tax on 
business inventory and replace 
them with a simfde 1-1/4 per
cent levy on all fom s of busi
ness that faring in more than 
$500,000. after certain expenses 
and sdl capital investments are 
soklracted. Only revenues u n 
erased in Texas will be subject 
Sothistax-

‘ne$500,000exemptiairecog- 
niMPX thart ntiall i.< the

! of our Texas econo- 
. TUx policy should encour- 
(anaD bosinesaes to grow.

90 for
; investment, we invite 

i to invest and create 
Jete in Texas.

TUx policy must be telr. I 
xcdfae same bwsinesacs that 
dooft have to pay any school 
taxes now are going to yeQ - 
kxiA But ew y o n e  gets bmefits 
from Otis plan - lower property 

way tomeet 
needs of oar 
Icvtxfuue ought to 

lam  urging

businesses to look beyond their 
balance sheets and support this 
plan for the future of Texas.

Like you, I want schools 
taxes to stay low once they 
have been rolled back. My plan 
includes safeguards to prevent 
local district form arbitrarily 
hiking their rates. School dis
tricts may not raise taxes 
through rate increases or reap- 
laaisals without compelling 
justification.
..Finally, all the m<mey rgjs«4-' 

.Inftilsiplan will hgplWBrdiiWiW
schodirust fund and spent 
only On our schools. -Hiave also 
asked the Legislature to d ^ i-  
cate aU lottery proceeds to the 
school trust

My plan makes the state of 
Texas the primary funder of 
our public schools, as it should 
be. Texas has for too long 
shirked its responsibility by 
relying too heavily on local 
property taxes to pay for 
schools. Our current system 
has sparked years of court bat
tles over school funding - bat
tles that are not over unless we 
act. Our current system is too 
tied to a revenue base that can
not keep pace with the tremen
dous enrollment growth in 
Texas. My plan reduces 
reliance on property taxes and 
takes us a giant step closer to 
ending “ Robin Hood.”

This is a plan that is rapahi^ 
of growing to meet our schools’ 
growing needs. It will carry us, 
year after year, into the next 
century. We must act boldly 
now or tece a crisis later. 
Change is never easy. But I 
believe the people of Texas 
elected me to take on the tough 
challenges. I hope 3roo wiU join 
me. Contact your state legisla
tors Make your voices heard 
for lower taxes and a teirer 
way to fund schools.

I C » A V
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Ifeawwar

dCy»18awiait andBstaoit why 
8tera is not more aiixrcstae' 
copcem  in these go tn M  year 
oidthies. Utieaaattthecmmrii 
members get invdxedwwcaaa- 
not better the canihtsm& of oar

will never have the oennainic 
growth weae

w dcam es and 
your leCtnrs to tbm

letters to no

Cfty«

>X(iaytime otiegbatm  
wcO as a street 

, for verificaCum parpoe-

!tike right to edit 
' Wyla tmcf dartty.

• We reserve the right to tiniit 
pafaticatTon to one letter per 3S- 
doy period per audior.

• Unsigned letters or those 
withoot a telephone number or 
address win not be considered,

• We do not acknowledge  
receipt of letters.

“ Letters from our cxrcuiarian 
area wiD he given priforenca.

• Send to Editar, Big Spring 
Herald , P ,0 , Box 1431, B ig
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Texans under 21 caught with 
alcohol on their breath, in their 
possetsitm or merely iqipear to 
have consumed alcohol, would 
lose their driver’s license under 
a b ill approved by the Senate 
Crhniiud Justice Committee 
last week.

The legislation, sponsored by 
Sen. Royce West, D-Dallas, hits 
underage drinkers where it . 
hurts most: it takes away their 
’’wheels,”  the Dallas Morning 
News reported.

” What we’re trying to do is 
send a message...that we have 
zero tolerance for drinking and 
driving,” West said.

In Texas during the past flve  
years, 1,220 alcohol-related traf
fic  deatts have involved dri
vers between the age o f 15 and 
20. Half o f all trafllc fatalities 
in d iet age group are alcohol 
related, compared with 36 per
cent nationally.

Texas law currently allows 
drivers under age 21 to operate 
a motor vehicle with a blood- 
alcohol level o f up to 0.07. A 
reading o f 0.10 is considered 
legally intoxicated.

Under West’s bill, even a 
trace o f alcohol would bring 
stiff penalties:

• Minors stopped for driving 
under the influence, depending 
on first, second or third 
offense, would face suspension

o f their d r iv e s  licanse'for 120 
days to 180 days; a fine $500 
to $2,000; up fo 180 dgys in  Jail 
and firom 20 to40 d a ^  o f com
munity service.

• PoUce would bC allowed a 
choice o f elthertakihg a minor 
who is not driving, but Ih pos
session o f alcohol, to the police 
station for a b rea ^  or blood 
test or issuing a citation o f the 
spot.

• For those who were not dri
ving but have been consuming 
alcohol or have misrepresented 
their age, penalties would be 
sim ilar to those assessed to 
minors caught driving under 
the Influence.

•••
A  Senate committee last week 

approved legislation which 
would require doctors who per
form abortions to notify a par
ent or guardian o f a minor 
seeking an abortion.

Abortion opponents cheered 
the approval o f the parental 
notification b ill sponsmod by 
Sen. Florence S h ^ lro , R-Plano. 
They said its early considera
tion in the legislative sen ion 
could give the b ill momeptum 
as it moves to the f t ^  Senate.

“ It gives us a boost,”  s i ^  B ill 
Price, president o f Texans 
United for Life. “ The pro-life 
movement in this state has not 
been successfiil in passing pit>- 
life legislation. We’ve never 
gotten a hearing on a b ill like 
this so early in the session.”

‘“rhis b ill doesn’t ban abor
tion, and the purpose is hot to 
mandate parent-child communi
cation, but to proclaim the' 
right o f parents to know their 
daughter is in distress,”  Scm. 
Shapiro told committee mem
bers.

A  sim ilar b ill failed in the

Senate In  1986. M iob eervers  
believe the new m i ̂ l i c a n  
muJorily Jn the GM^te w in 
assure priteags. measure is 
expected to feoe stiff onx>eition 
in dm House, where Rep.
Kenny Marchant, R-CarroUton, 
is the sponsor.

•••
Affirm ative action programs 

are iUegal, state Attorney 
General Dan Morales advised 
Texas’ universities last week.

In an opinion issued at the 
request o f University o f 
Houston Chancellor B ill Hobby, 
Morales cited the Fifth Circuit 
Court o f Appeals decision 
issued last spring that ruled the 
University o f Texas School o f 
Law may not consider race in 
its admission policy.

“ Let us focus our time, ener
gy and creativity on finding 
alternative ways to isromote 
cultmral diversity and equal 
opportunity in our universities 
instead o f fighting a legal reali
ty,”  Morales wrote.

Morales warned schools to 
not consider race or ethnicity 
in programs affecting students 
and advised them to use only 
race-cultural criteria in han
dling admissions, financial aid, 
scholarships, recruitment and 
retention programs.

••• / I
• More than 2,500 people gath

ered Feb. 3 at St. Leo’s Catholic 
Church in San Antonio to 
moura the death o f 
Congressman Frank Tejeda, 51. 
who died Jan. 30 o f complica
tions from brain cancer. Gov. 
George W. Bush last week 
scheduled a March 15 special 
election to fill Tejeda’s seat.

• Acting Texas Lottery direc
tor Zoann Atwood resigned last 
week, after less than a month

DNC fund-raising activities set up showdown
8CRIPP8-HOWARD

WASHINGTON — Showdown 
looms in the Senate over the 
scope and duration o f a probe 
into the fUnd-raising activities 
o f  the D em ocra tic  N a tion a l 
Committee.

Demos are  v o w in g  to f i l i 
buster plans by Governmental 
A ffa irs  Com m ittee Chairman 
Fred Thom pson. R-Tenn., to 
spend $6.6 m ill io n  on what 
Demos see a s  a partisan attack 
on their party and president.
"  Sen. C h ris top h er Dodd, D-

Your views

H llkm t BlatM Irue Love 
Walts' for tonIgM at 6 p.m.
To THE Editor:

Please allow me to share with 
you what we have scheduled 
for Feb. 9 at the 6 p.m. worship 
service at Hillcrest Baptist 
Church. We are inviting you, 
the parent, any kinfolk, and 
you, teen/college student, to 
attend a special commitment 
called “T i^ e  Love Waits.”

‘“True Love Waits” is an 
abstinence based program 
geared to reaching today’s 
young adults and conveying to 
them the scriptural and moral 
aspect o f waiting till marriage 
before having sexual relations. 
The world says that todays 
young adults w ill have sex 
before marriage; God says 
“NO!” The world says our 
youiig adults w ill give in to 
sexual temptations: God says, 
“ NOT SO!”

What we resolve to do on this 
evening is to show our young 
adults that there are at least 
five  elements that can promote

Qonn., who helped  lead  the 
party  d u rin g  the e lec tion , 
serves notice he won’t stand for 
Dem ocraUc b ig -g ivers  being 
called under the klieg lights to 
explain why the gave so much 
to Clinton’s re-election effort.

Thompson vows to go to the 
mat, even i f  it means tying up 
the Senate for weeks. The GOP 
thinks Democrats w ill eventual
ly cave, rather than be accused 
o f thwarting an investigation of 
their own president.

•••
I t ’ s taps fo r  any possib le 

U.S. deal to sell Saudi Arabia

purity. 1. 'True love for God by 
obeying His commandments. 2. 
True love for that future mate 
by saying now that you’ll com
mit to sexual purity. 3. 'True 
love for your current date-life, 
by saying to that person you 
choose not to hurt him/her 
through sexual misbehavior. 4. 
'True love for the possibility of 
future children. A  love that 
desires to see a child born into 
a complete, permanent family 
relationship. 5. 'True love for 
yourself. Choosing to avoid the 
pit-fall o f premarriage sex 
which includes guilt, heart
breaks, broken and hurt rela
tionships, disease, and even 
death.

The home and fam ily is such 
an important part o f “True 
Love Waits.” 'The young adult 
needs to know that there w ill 
be someone there for them 
when times are tough. They 
need to know there is someone 
there praying for them daily. 
They need to know they have 
the support needed to make 
‘"rrue Love Waits” a reality.

There w ill be young adults 
show up who have already 
experienced sexual relation
ships. We won’t know who 
these are and rightfully so. We 
are advocating that as a virgin, 
the young adult stays that way 
and signing a commitment card 
can encourage them to do so.
By the same token, signing a 
commitment card can signify 
that a young adult has made a 
mistake but they are commit
ting ffom  this time forward to 
practice secondary virginity. 
They too w ill wait from this 
day on till marriage.

Please be here to support our 
teens to make the change need
ed for life. Take the one hour 
needed to show them you care.

A ll young adults, parents, 
kinfolk and friends are invited. 
We invite all area youth groups 
to attend. This program crosses 
the denominational line. It is 
open to all.

Gary Phuxips 
Youth D irector 

H illcrest Baptist Church 
B ig  Spring:ive eiemenis inai can promote
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o f the job. Atwood wagappoint- 
ed to the post ^an. 7, iilter the 
Texas Lottery Com m iM on 
fired former3(^tery dSTMtor 
Nora Linarea. obmmiasion 
named Kim Klijlin, who h u  
worked as a geheral couna^ for 
the lottery sin^e 1993, as acting 
director.

• Gov. Bush Has proposed a ; 
$70 million reeding initiative 
designed to ensure that all 
Texas school children can read 
by the third grade. Last week, 
three democratic legislators 
filed a b ill that would pump 
$200 million into public school 
reading programs over two 
years.

• ’The state’s Permanent  ̂̂  
School Fund sold $3.5 million 
worth o f stock in Seagram Go. 
after Sen. Bill Ratliff, chairman 
o f the Senate Finance 
Committee, objected to the 
“ fifth” on recordings iparketed 
by Seagram Subsidiary MCA 
Inc.

By Michael S. Phillipe, M.D. 
Oiplomate, American Board Obstetrics 

4Gynecology  
PR IM ARY A N D  SECONDARY t

W on^''id io ispertsac* aiMistrual pain known aa| 
primary dysmanorrlioa naad not ba oonoamad, buU 
alao ahould not auffar. Typically baglnnlns within 
two yaara of tha onaat of a slrl'a parlod, tliaaa cram^ 
ranga froma seba to quaaay praaaura In tbJ 
lowar abdpmtt spd ara oftan aoconvenlad by bloatH 
Ing or low b a n  pain aa tha utarua contracts to aiqt^ 
manatrual dlachargs- Primary dyamsnontiaa starts 
In tha taanaga yaara, and la usually saally oontroUsd 
by a mpnbar oC nMtbods. Sacondary dysmanorrbsa 
uauaUy ataite fU ^ can tly  latar (mid-20'a to 80’s) and may ba a sign of 
andomatrloals, fibroids, or Inbctlon. You naad to saa a doctor ibr any 
parsiatsnt pain or discomfort with manatrual parloda, a*h*tsvar your 
ags!
Soma woman aall through thalr manatrual cycla without skipping a 

boat. OteateierWW ekl$ out on thalr ragular roiitihe to Atel with tha 
pain liaauljhid cramps. This la not WfewSteW Aa a spa-
ciallst. I  INI dia'traabnant and dlaaaaas oif theteprbductiva
■orsanaoTtiljlie^^ wed|rilka mora InfonhatMnraSwi^'ttiteteask’a 
column orwotddnka to schadula an appointment to ba aaan at our naw 
location In Big Spring (at tha Madical Cara Plaxa, 180$ Oragg St, avall- 
abla each Tyaedgy), plaua call our main offlea at (915) Ia2-$2|2.

120 American-made F-16 fighter 
jets. /

T h e  d ea l-k ille r  now is the 
m onarchy’s thw arting o f FBI 
agents trying to investigate the 
terrorist bombing last summer 
o f a U.S. A ir  Force h igh-rise 
residence in Dhahran that left 
19 airmen dead.

• ••
House Republicans are hav

ing second thoughts about then- 
p lan to put l ib e ra l in terest 
groups on the spot by requiring 
non-government witheisSM'i^d 
testify before Congress to dis
close government contracts.

V̂ALENTiPiE GOT IDEAS*
^  ^  VALEN TinE 'SD AYISnUD AYrEB . I4 '"l ^  W

REPEAT ‘JT SELELOUT!
L A s r a m rH e r fr o r i i i r . s e A a m u

THERMAL 
SETS

$1 4 .9 9
Reg. 28.00

65% POly/35% Cotton

Washable 2 pc. 
Sets In thermal. 
Great Ibungewear, 
or as P.j.'s or as 
layeitng pc.'s on 
those Cold daysl

S-M-L-XL

Huge Aasortm entl 
Men's

Sh irts» 9 .9 9
Reg. $20.00

Twills, Wovens, Flannels

Entire StockI 
Discontinned

Dr. Martens®
B o o ts» 3 9 .9 9

Reg. $110-$150'
*Dom  not Inc'xde Regular 

Price Boots

THE HOTTEST SHOE OF THE YEARll

. F-

i99
Reg. $56.00

111)/.! .1 ..7 I ...t .* w
4 tj

A great look fiGrjiow and <•_ 

throughou 
silver cont
throughout

iclKWMd taswHS.’

new Shlpm entl

L a d ie s  
J o g su itsi;9 9

‘Reg. $52'do ' '  

Embellished nylons

I I I  I A S  I 
I M I O . M  

n r i  >: i«i 
M().\

.1 \K( \ 
'(>7 ill!:!
\ \. h I 
S \ I .

Scenic Mountain Medical Clinic
1603 West 11th Place 

(northeast o f  the hospital building) 

Big Spring, Texas 79720 
915-263-1844

it  ♦ A.

Dr. Carlos E. Mercado Dr. Mara DeLaVega

Dr. Carlos E. Mercado and Dr. Mara DeLaVega are a husband and wife team o f
board-certified Family PractitionerB now making their home in Big Spring.

They are able to provide your whole family with comprehensive health care
In addition, they offer the following specialized services:

•

Pediatrics / Newborn Care 
Geriatrics / Dementia Screening 

Immunizations for Children and Adults / Flu Shots 
Physicals /Colon Cancer Checks / Allergy Treatments 

Treatment for: Asthma / Hypertention / Diabetes / Thyroid 
Outpatient Procedures / Minor Emergencies 
Employment Physicals / School Physicals 
Dermatology / Removal o f Skin Lesions 

Complete Womens’ Health Care 
(pap test, breast exam, mammography)

Monday 9-5 Tuesday 9-5 Wednesday 1-7 Thursday 9-5 Friday 9-5 Saturday $-12

With a focu$ on family health care...
IVe Treat you Cike JamiCy!
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Newest o f facilities called 
'cafeteria o f 21st Century'
HERALD 8 fff  R p o ft________

After three years o f planning, 
preparation and construction, 
Punr's Cafeterias is ready to 
open what company officials 
are calling the “ cafeteria o f the 
21st Century” In Big Spring.

Furr's w ill hold a ribbon-cut 
ting and grand opening this 
Wednesday at 10:30 at its first 
new cafeteria to be built in 
more than a decade. Purr’s had 
been in the local market from 
Aug. 25, 1966 until the store 
closed with the closing o f 
Highland Mall on Feb. 13, 1994.

And with the opening, 
patrons w ill see a variety of 
things new to the cafeteria 
industry

‘This won’t be the traditional 
cafeteria as people know them,” 
explained Danny
Mcisenhelmer, vice president of 
marketing for the Lubbock- 
based firm. "It's what we think 
will be the cafeteria o f the 21st 
Century."

Among the changes from the 
traditional w ill be what Furr’s 
Is calling a "Carry-out Market," 
an open food-service line, a bak
ery and an outdoor patio.

The "Carry-out Market” w ill 
feature an abbreviated menu o f 
Furr's most populat items and 
will have an entrance and exit

separate from the cafeteria 
Itself

“ People will be able to go Into 
the market and order from the 
menu and take their food with 
them It's what people In the 
food Industry are calling ‘home 
meal replacement’ ," he said.

The open serving line w ill 
allow patrons to look into the 
kitchen area, watching food be 
prepared as they move along 
the serving line.

"You'll get to watch food being 
prepared . it w ill be a lot more 
interactive than the traditional 
cafeteria line.” Meisenheimer 
said, adding that company ofR- 
cials also think the bakery, 
where patrons would once 
again b«' able to watch food 
being prepiired, would be popu
lar as well

“This will be the first cafete
ria we've had with these fea
tures. so Hig Spring will find 
out about them just as we find 
out about them," he said.

The two store is 9,000 square 
feet and seats .12.5 persons inside 
and another 75 on an outdoor 
patio, another new concept.

Two 60 f(H)t signs 20 feet in 
diameter let local residents 
know they are approaching the 
facility. 'The signs are clearly 
visible up and down KM700 as 
well as Gregg Str«*et (U S Hwy 
87).

Company's officials admit thrill 
of first new opening in l<mg time
HERALD Staff Roport________

If you didn't know any better, 
you'd think was Furr's first new 
cafeteria in a long, long time 

f  In reality. It is the company's 
^ r s t  new facility in more than a 
^decade and the development of 
the 9,0(X) square fool facility has 
served as a stimulant for coni 
pany excitement.'

"W e’re excited about the new 
restaurant and the opportunity 
to construct it in Big Spring," 
said Jim Hale. Furr's vice pres 
ideni of field operations. "This 
restaurant combines the excel 
lent Furr's traditions and foo<l 
with new Idaas In layout, inte 
rlors and merchandising 
Guests w ill experience a truly

outstanding dining ex{x>rience. 
We hope the people of Big 
Spring and surrounding areas 
will join in our excitement and 
come dine with us.”

Half o f Furr's corporate staff 
was in Big Spring Friday to 
dine at the cafeteria and the 
other half will travel to Big 
Spring on Monday to eat," 
explained marketing represen
tative Donna Luna.

Local residents got the chance 
to see the new facility during a 
Saturday afternoon ojien house 
while Furr's will hold an invita 
tioii only open house and din
ner Monday night for members 
of the chamber of commerce, 
press and those persons who 
attended Furr’s groundbreaking 
ceremony last summer.

HERALD
file

photos

Welcome
Back

FURR’S
Full Moon Roofina

I ue.il Kuulirit; Cum u y(915J 267-5478

Furr's Cafetsris's rstum to Big 
Spring (clockwiso from loft): 
ths company's CEO Ksvin 
Lewis and other executives 
look over plans during con
struction; erection of the new 
sign promised the cafeteria’s 
return; an artist's drawing of 
what the facility would look 
like; a crane swings heavy 
equipment Into place early In 
the construction process; 
worker Antonio Berxoza 
swabs hot tar onto the build
ing's new roof; company offi
cials and the Ambassadors 
take part In groundbreaking 
ceremonies aftsr Lewis 
stands In front of the new sign 
explaining what patrons could 
expect when the cafeteria 
finally opened.

tiQ B a p s p n -?
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Welcomes Furr'sBack To Our Community
1013Q R E Q Q 8 T. 267-2671

The world's source frxflbetler wdler..

Welcomes Furr’s Cafeteria 
Back To Big Spring

Furr’s a place that is known 
for It’s Fine Food 
It’s Fine Service 

&
Good Water

405 Union St. 263-8781

Welcomes Back

FURR’S
CAFETERIA

S heet meTAL
AIK CONDITIONING & HEATING I

Liciiaro T4CUSSISU

11S7 W . 3RD  263-0829

B IG  SP R IN G  
TIRE

JAMES SALVATO  
OWNER601 GREGG 267-7021

IIG  SPRING 
STATE HOSPITAL 

PEOeXAL CREDIT UNION

ASK ABOUT OUR 
COM PETITIVE RATES 

FOR
AUTO LOANS

INCUA

e&7it
CHARLES A MARIAN 

BUZBEE

BIQ SPRinO 
PRipmriQ

S E E  U S  r O R  A L L  

Y O U R  P R i r m r i Q  

M E E D S
I I 3 » .  2mS

Welcome Back
F iu t ŝ

B a rb e r G lass 
A  M irro r
1406 E. 4th St. 

BlgSpr1nf.Texae 
PhoM 263-13»

Welcome back to 
Big Spring

FURR’S!
We’re proud to have been 
the genered contra’ctor for 
your first new facility in 

10 years.

Tommy Deln Constmctlon
Lnbtock. TX. 7»4U 806-794-3999

i
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Big SpringFurr’s history one o f successes
HBRALD 8trtf R»poit________

Purr's Cafeterias has grown 
from one cafeteria located in 
downtown Odessa to more than 
80 throughout the Southwest.

Begun by Roy Furr (1904- 
1975), the son of Furr’s Grocery 
Store Co. founder C.W. Furr, 
the chain provided quality food 
at reasonable prices.

Roy Purr was an outstanding 
American and played a major 
role in the growth of Lubbock 
and all West Texas. He was 
recipient of the Americanism 
Award from Paul Harvey on 
Nov. 10, 1963 for his contribu
tions to the city of Lubbock, 
Texas Tech University, local

hospitals and/schools and Cal 
Farley's Boys Ranch.

Part of the success of Furr's is 
credited to (Hifford H. Andrews, 
who Joined the cafeteria chain 
as a baker in 1947.

After Furr's first unsuccessful 
attempt in the cafeteria busi
ness in Hobbs, N.M., Andrews 
was rehired to manage the 
Odessa cafeteria at 700 N. 
Grant.

Andrews managed the cafete
ria until Roy Furr made the 
decision to relocate the down
town cafeteria to the grocery 
store on Andrews Highway.

Furr had decided to get out of 
the cafeteria business, but

Andrews talked him into 
rebuilding.

Furr once related the story of 
how Andrews told him that if 
he would build a deluxe cafete
ria, he would run circles 
around his grocery story. Furr 
laughingly commented, “I did 
and he did!”

Over the years, Furr's 
Cafeterias have been associated 
with quality food at a reason
able price. After a series of 
financial setbacks. Purr's has 
emerged as a strong, viable 
company and the Big Spring 
cafeteria is the company's first 
new construction in more than 
a decade.
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The 10,000 square foot facility is the first restaurant constriicted by 
Furr’s/Bishop’s since 1986. It will accommodate 300 guests inside 

and 70 on an outdoor patio - the first patio in the Furr’s chain. Furr’s
has added another new feature to this facility, 

a separate carry-out market for convenient take-home orders.2 5 0 3  S o u t h  G r e g g



Features M O i l

H o r o s c o p e

H A ^ P Y  B IR T H D A Y  FO R  
SUNDAY^ FEB. •:

You aro w illing  to aak tho 
right quootiono to got answers, 
even if the process makes you 
feel uneomfortable. Realize 
that, despite any awkwardness 
at the onset, operating fkt>m an 
honest basis empowers you. 
and ultim ately helps create 
your desired outcome. Make an 
effort to work on your self- 
expression. If you are single.

romance could beckon. Be sure 
of yourself, and ask fbr what 
you want. 8elf*oo|ifidence is 
k ^ .  If attached, your rslation- 
ship undergoes a transforma
tion. You w ill bu ild  toward  
something important Be atten
tive. PISCES bolsters your ego.

ARIES (March 21-AprU 19) 
Use instincts with a friend. 

W orking behind the scenes.

Research on children’s 
cancer raises cure

and planning a  project, seems 
right on. LnaghSsr, gn at ideas 
and a sense o f direction make 
this a special day. Beep your 
own counsel. Tonight: Move 
merrily along.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
Emphasize success and a bet

ter sense o f direction. Events 
propel you Into the limelight. 
You seem bom to be there! You 
are instinctive w ith others. 
Bring friends and fam ily  
together for a fun afternoon. 
Tonight: And the party goes
on.’

rate
DEAR ABBY: It gave me 

great encouragement to observe 
your readers* response to the 
Rod Carew family's pleas for 

m arro w  
d o n o r s
l a s t  
spring. I 
was sad- 
d e n e d 
that a 
m a t c h  
was not 
foimd for 
Michelle, 
but one 
n e v e r  
k n o w s  
h o w  
m a n y

other lives were saved because 
of your informative columns.

Cancer is the No. 1 disease 
killing our ch ildren . Some 
cases — like that o f Michelle 
Carew — resist all of our best 
eflorts. However, the National 
Childhood Cancer Foundation 
Is helping to raise the cure rate 
every day. Forty years ago, 
leukemia was an always-fatal 
disease. Today, 73 percent of 
children diagnosed with  
leukemia are alive and well 
five years later, and hopefully 
will go on to lead productive 
lives.

The National Childhood  
Cancer Foundation is a non
profit organization. Our goal is 
to achieve a world in which 
there are no children with can
cer, and the only way to do that 
is through medical research. 
We support research projects at 
more than 100 of the most pres
tigious pediatric medical cen
ters in the world. The improve
ments in the response and cure 
rates of children with leukemia 
(and a great variety of tumors) 
have been the most gratifying 
in the entire history of cancer 
therapy.

However, the work is far  
from finished. Research on the 
cures o f tomorrow must be 
done today or we will remain 
where we are. Abby, please let 
your readers know that a dona
tion made to the National 
Childhood Cancer Foundation 
gets right to work on projects 
that are just waiting to be fund
ed. Those wishing to contribute 
can call l-8(XM58-6223 for dona
tion information, or write to 
NCCF, P.O. Box 60028, Arcadia, 
Calif. 91066. -  MEREDITH  
BRUCKER, NATIONAL CHILD
HOOD CANCER FOUNDATION

DEAR MEREDITH: I am 
pleased to publicize this fine 
organization. I cannot imagine 
a more worthwhile commit
ment than that of the National 
Childhood Cancer Foundation: 
a world where no children (or 
their families) will suffer from 
the devastation of cancer. 1 
wish you well.

DEAR ABBY; The letter 
from “ Ashamed and 
Heartbroken,” about her moth
er having fallen in love with a 
much younger man, caught my 
eye.

After more than 20 years of

m arriage, my parents were  
divorced. A few years later. 
Mother announced that she was 
going to marry her much 
younger boyfriend. (H e is 
yt'Ung enough to be her son.) 
AH of us siblings were skepti
cal, but we trusted Mother’s 
judgment and accepted her 
decision. That was more than 
20 years ago. Since that time 
our young stepfather has in 
some respects been more of a 
father to us than Dad was. He 
has always been kind, respect
ful, supportive and loving to all 
of us.

Now with the onslaught of 
years. Mother has been subject 
to many illnesses and hospital 
stays. She requires care almost 
24 hours a day and her ability 
to walk is minimal. My stepfa
ther has always been there for 
her.

Over the holidays. Mother 
went into the hospital again. I 
n ive never witnessed a man so 
genuinely concerned and lov
ing. M arrying this younger 
man was the best thing Mother 
pould have done. He is, and 
always w ill be, a part of our 
fam ily, and we love him. — 
NO T ASHAM ED OR HEART 
BROKEN IN TORONTO

DEAR NO T ASHAM ED OR 
HEARTBROKEN: Thank you 
fur your testimonial, which 
illustrates that love has no age 
limits. Your mother is in my 
prayers.

DEAR READERS: Worth  
remembering: "T h e  most 
important thing a fUther can do 
for his children is to love their 
mother.” -  FATHER  
THEODORE M. HESBURGH, 
NOTRE DAME

© J997 U N IV E R S A L  PR E S S  
SYNDICATE. INC.

GEM INI (May 21-June 20) 
Accept your role in moving a 

pet project forward. You feel 
limited by what is going down. 
In the long run, your under
standing brings progress. Get 
together with a friend. Check 
out an art show, an avant-garde 
movie or even a tourist attrac
tion. Tonight: It could be 
late.****

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Reach for dynam ic ideas. 

Money discussions with a boss 
or partner who supports your 
career bring you to a new level 
of knowing. Unexpected assis
tance comes to you. Curb  
spending. You might be sur
prised by a friendship. Tonight: 
Thank someone nicely!*****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
Even in a crowd, you know 

how to single out a special 
friend and make him feel spe
cia l Flirtation and understand
ing mix, adding to the prevail
ing atmosphere. Plans could 
involve a day outing or explor
ing a new part o f town. 
Tonight: Make it a duo 
ASAP!*****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Listen to others. Realize they 

don’t view life as you do. There 
are lessons to be learned by 
observing and respecting each 
other’s styles. Discussions with 
a partner involve your han
dling of the budget. Be open to 
the variety possible in your 
life. Tonight: Go out with  
friends.*****

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
When working on a project, 

you get much done with break
neck speed. How you deal with 
someone makes all the differ
ence in your relationship. 
Sliaring what you are doing 
makes that person feel closer to 
you, and changes his behavior. 
Tonight: Laugh together.**** 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
Your imagination takes you 

through twists and turns this

Since April 1, 1959, Dr. Melvin A. Porter has 
provided healthcare services to the women 
o f Big Spring and surrounding areas. The 
physicians and staff o f Malone and Hogan 
Clinic wish to congratulate and thank Dr. 
Porter for his m any years o f dedication and 
service.

it is with deep regret that we announce Dr. 
Porter's retirement from practice effective 
Pebruaiy 14, 1997.

Dr. Deborah R. HstJovsky will be happy to 
continue your care at Malone and Hogan 
Clinic. Ail patient records will be maintained 
at Malone and Hogan Clinic. If you have any 
questions, please do not hesitate to call the 
Obstetrics and Qynecology Department at 
915-267-6361.

Malone 9c Hogan Clinic
1501 W. nth

On the net that is. Whether you're looking for the local weather forecast or 
information about your bank account you'll find it on State National Bank of 
Big Spring's web site. We're always looking for ways to make banking easy. 
And with our new web site you can now do all your banking right at home. \ ts 
fast, convenient and very simple to use. So don't let the technology scare you, 
our web site is just as user friendly as we are!
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week. S h a ri your thoughta, 
with a flunlly member about a 
change on the home front that 
could Involve a  move, a home 
office or spring cleaning. Ideas 
are unusually  resourceful. 
Tonight: Be wherever the fUn 
is.*****

SAGI’TTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

You are  stunned by  what 
comes out in conversation with 
a relative, with just a bit of 
coaxing. Be your most charm
ing self with others. Invite oth- 
ets to Join you. This is a good 
day to gather with a group. 

.People appreciate your efforts. 
XTonight: Entertain at your 
pad.****

C A P R IC O R N  (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

Resich out for others, and ask 
questions. Seek expert advice 
before going ahead with an 
expenditure. Others give you a 
lot to mull over. Realize what is 
important, for the sake of your 
own security. Honesty is key to 
a partnership. Tonight: 
Arrange a fismily talk.*****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
You are thinking about how 

much to spend. Be sure of your

self in a diseOssion. You couIB 
come off, however, as a bit aus-

re. It is advisable to fo lly  
explain youprielfjmd share your 
dilnreid Idews. 8fapte when you 
are not sure of yourself in any 
situation. Tonight: It’s your 
treat'****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March-20)
You seem em powered by  

what is happening around you. 
Instincts are right on with  
finances, though you might feel 
rather cramped. Be sure o f 
yourself with others. You are 
personality-plus. Be realistic 
about' your expectations. 
Tonight: A  smile goes a long

way,*****.
B O R N ‘TODAY
Actress M ia Farrow (1946), 

former Secretmry of Stale Dean 
Rusk (1909), s i n ^  IVavia Tritt 
(1963)

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (600) 000- 
0000, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are ’liie Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, Which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A  
service of InterM edia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

*>1997 by K in g  F ea tu res  
Syndicate Inc.

To ail those w ho, called and expressed^ 
their concern after m y accident, and * 

prayed for m y recovery. I would like to  
convey m y deepest gratitude. Your 
prayers were heard and answered.

Thank you to all 
L3i e  Qrantham and family

We’re reaiJy for 
Wentine’s Day. 
Are you?

(JoUm
Spientlor
Vase

Teleflora's Valentine's Day 
Keepsake Bouquets CmUeVp

Boutfdet
Telcflora's beautiful Valentines Day 
bouquets are each designed to 
make a great impression. Filled 
with fresh flowers, these lovely 
keepsakes express your feelings 
with elegaiKe and beauty.
To send these memorable gifts 
anywhere in the U.S. or Canada, 
call or visit iMir shop.

O M e flo m ’

1013 Gragg 267-2571
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Pictured left to right - Front row: Les Stricland, adjuster • Cindy Redding, secretary - Deanie 
Burdette, secretary - John Burson, agent. Back row: Richard Atkins, agent - Brandon Luce, 

t agent - Ronnie Palmer, agent - Mike Powell, manager.

Howard County Farm Bureau staff honored
Congratulations to the Howard 

County Farm Bureau Insurance staff 
for their outstanding accomplish
ments in 1996. The agency finished 
number one in the entire company in 
collected annuity premium with 
$1,597,406.

They were also named thetop multi 
line agency in district 5 this year and 
attained the master agency designa
tion, one of only six agencies in the 
state to receive this award.

The Howard County Farm Bu
reau moved to its new lo 

cation - 1205 E. 1 Ith Place last fall. 
They have been serving the insur
ance needs,of Howard County for 
over fifty years.

The staff would like to say thanks 
to all their local customers for mak
ing these accomplishments possible.

Ronnie PaUncr • insurance agent 
at Howard County Farm Bureau was 
recently recognized as a Master Agent 
for 1996. This sward ranks him in the 
top 3 percent of agents in Texas for 
multi line sales.

Ronnie alto finished in the 
Southern Farm Bureau Life Co. in 
collected annuity premium and was 
also the (op agent in District S for the 
year.

Ronnie has been a master agent 3 
times. He has finithed as a top 10 life 
rant savaral times. Congratulations 
twajiaiygijf. ______

i r f f l
John Burson - insurance agent at 
Howard County Farm Bureau since 
may of 1993 was honored with the 
Master Agent Award for 1996.Thisit 
the 3rd year in a row that John has 
received this honor, ranking him in 
the top ft ve percent of agents in Texas 
for multi line insurance sales.

A resident of Howard County for 
the last 23 years, John has enjoyed 
great success with Farm Bureau.

He was the top agent in his division 
ing 1994 and 1993. We want to con- 
gratulaia him on an outstanding year.

Brandon Luce- of the Howard County 
Farm Bureau Insurance was named 
rookie of the year for Texas and fin
ished 2nd in the rookie race for all of 
Southern Farm Bureau Life for 1996. 
Brandon also received the Master 
Agent designation ranking him as one 
of the top agents in the state.

Brandon began with Farm Bureau 
in Bryan in Feb. of 1993 and trans
ferred to Big Spring later that year. 
Brandon who grew up in Coahoma 
and a graduate of Texas AAM said, 
”it*s nice to be home” . He also wishes 
to thank all his customers for mydng 
these accomplishments poaalble.
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i^winakers and o«g«iiaa- 
skeptipd^. aliant 

tlie formidii'^firar w  
raniar.Jerlce Index, ‘̂ twy 

Dismocratic ctmiras^ 
leadm  and Oie poUti- 

. *nt Ajnaric«B  
HijpciBUSi of Retired Persona.

tration is **dear- 
^ 4 l a  tU s " and |s 

^  Vtagb the reaction. 
.. , ,t »|  peiDOcrat Camiliar 

tonff I
yj,Tbe )ffJtRP’8 reaPion is of' 
partlciilw Importance to .the 
administration because of. its 
proven political clout. A  dele
gation from the organization 
was invited to the White House 
on Friday to meet with senior 
economic adviser Gene 
Sperling and other officials.

The organization insists that 
only the federal Bureau of 
Lalmr Statistics is qualified to 
adiust the. inflation index. But 
Sperling ^ d  the administra
tion would not commit to such 
a standard. “We’re not ruling 
in or out conceivable hypothet
ical solutions.” Sperling said.

AARP ofiflcials took a hard 
line into the meetings.

“If a change is made (by 
BLS) on a technical basis, it is 
apprcmriate.” said AARP lob  ̂
byist David Certner. “But if 
they just legislate it as a way of 
making a budget deal, they 
would be cutting Socidl 
Security and raising taxes and 
we would certainly make that

case to me American people."
W  debate <mer tl|s CPI to r- 

mdlpi ̂  one of mmty liberal 
conoenM as Clinton begbss 
budget negotiations with 
Republican congressional lead
ers. Clinton's call for $138 bib 
lion in Medicare savings is 
another sore spot; AARP is 
amoE^ groups, oimosed to 
Clinton’s proposed cap on 
Medicaid e n d in g .  ̂ ,

HodSd Dembcri^Ic  ̂ leader 
Dick Gephardt mid Senate 
Democratic :|eader Tom* 
DaMMe had a lengthy meeting 
with Clinton Tuesday night to 
discuss these and other budget 
concerns, including fears of 
some Democrats that they will 
be relegated to the sidelines 
during budget negotiations.'^
> Conversely, Senate Majority 
Leader Trent Lott said he 
spoke to Clinton and voiced 
R^ublican complaints that 
Clinton’s budget had too much 
new spending. “He was maybe 
a little bit taken aback I felt as 
strongly as I did.” Lott said of 
Clinton’s reaction.

There is widespread, though 
not universal, agreement 
among economists that.' the 
government index over^tes  
inflation. This is not just,an 
academic debate: Aphiiud'cost- 
of-living Increases fm Socitd 
Security and other federal {hto- 
grams are based on the 
Consumer Price Index, and 
federal tax brackets are 
indexed for inflation.

By trimming the rate 1.1 per
centage point. a& one recent 
study suggested, the govern
ment could save as much as $l 
trillion over the next 12 years. 
Such an adjustment would cre
ate roughly $140 billion in bud
get savings between now and 
2002 — the five-year timetable 
the president and GOP have 
embraced for balancing the 
books.

in Helsinki in March
'W ASH IN G TO N  (A P ) ~  
Mtndfkfr Of Boi&  1 fe lts iQ *8  ail
ments, PresidentCllnton agreed 
VMdsy^td shift ^ i r  summit 
meeting from the'United States 
to FinUuid. Thms. ki March. 
Clinton will try.,io allay the 
Russian presidSnt's concern 
over NATO’s projected expan- 
stoneastwarcl

"No one. has a i^  intention of 
providing an increSsed threat to 
the security of Russia.” Clinton 
said as he met at the White 
House with Ru^ian  Prime 
Minister Viktor Ch^om yrdin , 
who held two days of talks with 
Vice President A1 Gore in 
Washington on economic coop
eration.

Shifting the summit to 
Helsinki, which is about 90 
minutes jet flight time from 
Moscow, will make it easier on 
Yeltsin, who underwent bypass 
surgery last year and was beset 
by double pneumonia last 
month, to travel. But it will not 
cure his political problems.
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JORDAN PARK IS O fT fJU N G  A  LIM ITED  
TlAfl: PRICE REDUCTION S A LE . AN Y  LOT  
PURCHASED PROM iE B S T H  TH RU PER. 

16TH W ILL  BE REDUCED BY  $500 . HURRY  
A N D  GET YO U R  LO T  A N D  START  
BUILD ING  YO U R  DREAM  HOME

C:ALL 26341640 POR MORE INPORM ATION
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W hy L im it 

Your Investments 

"TO W hat Your 

F inancial P rofessional 

Is L icensed to  Sell?

A.G. Edwards is the full-service 
brokerage company that gives you 

a full range of opportunities.

r you’re turning to a bank, discount broker or indepen
dent p lanner fo r inveslnient advice, your hori
zons may be limited by what that 
person is licensed to sell, hut at 
A.G. Ldvvards, our invesiment bro
kers are licensed to sell a full range 
o f investment products — from CDs 
and IRAs to stocks, bonds, annuities 
and mutual funds. Give youi'self an 
edge and give yourself the full range 
of possibilities. Cali A.G. Edwards for 
your complimentary, no-obligation 
consultation today.

TYusted Advice • EjcceptUmal Service
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The ̂ planned expansion of 
NKTO’to Russia’s border to.a
red flag to ardent nationalists In 
the Russian - Parliament. 
Months of American assurances 
have not mtdllfled ftiem. nor 
Yeltsin,^ who share the con
cerns. They do not relish hav
ing former allies joining the 
Western military alliance as 
Hungary. Poland and the Czech 
Republic probably will be invit
ed to do at a' 16-nation NATO  
summit in Madrid. Spain, in 
July.

The Clinton administration 
has pledged that NATO’s expan
sion will not be delayed. It is 
offering Russia assurances that 
no nuclear weapons will be 
deployed in new NATO-member 
countries and is offering to ease 
some of the restraints imposed 
in treaties on the location of 
Russian tanks and other 
weapons.

Over Yeltsin’s objections, 
nationalists in the Duma, the 
powerful lower house of

Parliament, have tied up the 
9PARTII treaty with the United 
States to sharply reduce long- 
range nuclear weapons arse
nals. another hey item on the 
M a r^  ao-21 Ifelainki sufaimit 
agenda. Gme said.

Still. Clinton said he felt 
“quite optimistic” i^out seeing 
Yelteitt in Helsinki because of 
the g c ^  relationship he has 
had w id i die Russian leader.

“What 1 think that the sum
mit in H * ip fc i  could do is to 
make it clsar that no one has 
any intention of providing an 
increued dureat to the security 
of Russia,” Clinton said.

Gore and Clinton made no ref
erence to Yeltsin’s heart and 
other allmento that scotched a 
tentative p^n  to hold the sum
mit in die |Inited States. Gore 
said the agsnda would include 
arms contr^‘ European securi
ty and ecomu^c cooperation.

Chernomyrdin said more than 
40 economic agreements were 
reached by the two sides during

r

the talks.
(Sore said the economic mea

sures would benefit both Russia 
and the United States and he 
was “proud of the things we 
have done.”

Chernomyrdin, speaking in 
Russian, said. “Our meeting 
here gives us peat hope that 
our summit will be a success.”

“My whole vision of the 
future is a partnership of all of 
Europe’s democracies, obvious- 
fy including Russia.” Clinton 
said.

S t t A l f k t  ^ t o m  ^ h e  
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FEBRUARY

MARCH
SPECIAL

R o b e rt Barton invites 
the community to come 
out and enjoy o ur all 
you can eat pasta bar 
on M onday n ights, 
beginning Monday. Feb. 
3rd.

Pasta Bar Includes: 
Spaghetti-Cavatini- 
B r e a d s t i c k s - G a r l i c  
Bread-Dessert.
Every M onday night in 
Feb ru a ry/M a rch  from 
5:30 to 8:30 PM.

All you can eat for $2.99 
■¥ Drink -t-Tax

Now Delivering 
All Day 

Every Day
Daytime Sunday 

Buffet 
12:00-2:00
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shannon has a long history and a uadition o f excellence in cardiac care That history 

and uadition continue with our cardiac physicians and diagnostic 

services together in one convenient location... the new Shannon 

Regional Heart Onter.

• Almost 10 years o f experience in 

open heart surgery

• Extensive experience in peripheral 

vascular procedures, cardiac 

catheterizations and interventional 

procedures

• Hypertension clinic

• Lipid management

• State-of-the-art diagnostic procedures

• Women's cardiac services

• Cardiac consultative services

• The most experienced cardiac 

program in the Concho Valley

• Five board-certified 

cardiologists and two 

board-certified cardio- 

thoracic surgeons

• Cardiac rehabilitation 

and continuing 

health education

• Peripheral vascular 

consultation

The Shannon Regional Heart Onter is 

located in the Medical Plaza Building, ^ 

102 South Magdalen Street, directly across 

from Shannon Medical Center's cardiac 

surgery facilities.

To find out more about our coronary care 

services and the new Shannon Regional 

Heart Center, call (915) 655-2200.

A
. Shannon Reqonal 

Heart (M er
H odUM can P ioneers o f  West Texas
120 E*« Harrii Avenut, San Angelo, Texas 76901 
657-6222 • 800-640-6222 (outside of San Angelo)

*THt Shanrun Htslth Sytlem indudm Shanrum Clink, Shannon Haaltk Plan, SMdnnon Rtgional Strvkts and .Shannon Madkal Canurs, Mtmtnvd Cnmput and St. Mn'i Cdmpia
Toftthtr, they form West Texas' fint iniegraud network of high guaUty, affordoM* healthcare wvkat.
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Big Spring's Stsfanis Waggonar watchas tha flight of her 
tee shot during Saturday play at tha Big Spring High School 
invitational at Conwncha Trail Golf Course.BSHS teams third, fourth at wet,windy Invitational

By STEVE REAGAN
Staff Writer

JWeather and a pa ir o f 
Lubbock Coronado golfers were 
the big winners at this week
end’s Big Spring High School 
Invitational.

Rain Friday and near-freez
ing conditions Saturday caused 
scores to be a bit on the high 
side, but Cory D riske ll and 
Suzanne Sowers tamed the Big 
Spring courses enough to win 
m edalist honors in th e ir 
respective divisions.

Driskell, an early signee with 
the University o f Texas, shot a 
two day total o f 147 to w in  
medalist honors in the boys' 
d iv is ion , w h ile  C oronado ’ s 
Suzanne Sowers shot a two-day 
162 to take top honors in the 
girls’ division.

Raced by Driskell and Jason 
Scherr, who fin ished  w ith  a 
U)0, Coronado raced away to 
the boys’ team title with a total 
score of 610, 27 strokes better

than runner-up Plalnview. San 
A n ge lo  Lake V iew  fin ish ed  
th ird  w ith  a 641 score, one 
stroke better than Big Spring, 
which Qnished a stroke abea^ 
o f  fifth -p lace  San A n ge lo  
Central.

Fort Stockton lived up to its 
b il l in g  as the preseason 
favorite in District 4-4A by tak 
ing the g ir ls ’ d iv is ion  team 
title with a two-day total o f 695 
Pam pa was second at 728, 
w h ile  host B ig Spring was 
third at 736. Coronado (750) and 
Hereford (752) rounded out the 
girls ’ top five.

"1 was very happy with the 
re su lts ,” BSHS g ir ls  coach 
M ike  Scarbrough said 
"T h e r e ’ s a lw ays room  for 
improvement ... but to come in 
third in these conditions, yes. 
I ’m very happy."

Big Spring’s Kelly Hollar was 
fifth  in the medalist competi 
tion with a 175 total. Other Big

Please see BSHS, page 11A

heartache; makes playoffs
By STEVE RgAQAW
Staff Writer

COAHOMA — Two years of 
“almost,” two years of "not 
quite" and two years of “close, 
but no cigar” crumpled into 
dust Friday night 

The Coahoma Bulldogs, who 
lost a playoff spot on the last 
day of the regular season the 
past two years, dispersed the 
Ghost of Lost Opportunities 
Friday night when their 63-48 
victory over Ozona clinched a 
spot in the Class 2A playoffs.

When the final buzzer sound
ed, guard Blake Nichols sym
bolized the team’s Joy when he 
slid to his knees, pumped a Hst 
in the air and mouthed a "Yes!” 
to no one in particular.

“This feels pretty good,” 
Nichols said during the team’s 
post-game celebration. “A ll 
year long, we’ve been talking 
about going to the playoffs ...

This is what it’s all about. It 
should be din.”

The Bulldogs can be excused 
for any excess celebration, 
because they know all about 
late-season heartbreak. The 
past two years, the Bulldogs 
went into the last game of the 
season needing a win to make 
the playoffs, only to fa ll to 
Stanton.

But the Bulldogs eliminated 
any need for last-night heroics 
this season. Coahoma won its 
first six District 8-2A games en 
route to Friday’s playoff clinch
er, and now heads into its 
Tuesday night showdown with 
Forsan knowing the playoffs 
are a done deal.

Nichols led the Bulldogs, who 
rallied  from a first-quarter 
deficit to put the game to bed 
in the third quarter, with 17 
points, while Regi Roberts 
added 11.

“This is great,” Roberts said 
as he watched his teammates

cut down the nets at Coahoma 
Gymnasium Friday night “We 
got down on ourselves a little 
bit (after two district losses),’ 
but we knew we Juet bad to 
come back excited. We lost a 
little bit of intensity there for 
awhile, but we got it back.** 

W hile everyone on the 
Coahoma side of the gym was 
happy Friday, no one was hap
pier than senior guard Josh 
Ck>Uum, who was a member of 
the last two snakebit squads.

“The last two years, I knew 
yte should have made the play
offs, so this feels great,” Collum 
said. “I’ve been thinking about 
this game for the the last two 
or three days. I can’t even say 
it. I’m so happy.”

The Bulldogs (19-9 overall, 9-2 
in District 8-2A play) can clinch 
the district title when they con
clude the regular season at 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday in Forsan. That

Please see BULLDOGS, page 11A

HnULD pMaHJaMfliM OtfiM
Coahoma’a Aaron Barr slama 
hom o a baakat during  tha 
B u lld o g s ' w in o var O zona  
Friday night

Forsan drops game back in 8-2A chase
HERALD Staff Raport Area Roundup

with a 17-12 overall record (6-4 
in district play), with 27 points.

ELDORADO — The Forsan 
Buffaloes squandered a fourth- 
quarter lead and put their play
o ff chances in a precarious 
position when they dropped a 
56-53 decision to Eldorado  
Friday night.

The loss drops the Buffs (7-3 
in District 8-2A play) a game 
behind league leader Coahoma 
in the district loss column and 
makes Tuesday’s showdown  
with the Bulldogs even more of 
a must-win situation for 
Forsan.

The Buffaloes led 41-37 enter
ing- the ^ n a l  quarter, but 
ERTort^ outscor^ Forsaff TB-‘ ’ 
12 d i f f i^  the period to earn the 
win.

Daniel Davis and Josh Gaston 
led Forsan with 16 and 14 
points, respectively.

Forsan faces Coahoma at 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday in Forsan.

Queens Friday, scoring 23 and 
19 points, respectively. The duo 
combined for nine three-point 
goals.

Queens 56 
EldoradoSO

The Forsan Queens apparent
ly decided to make their season 
finale one for the books.

The Queens capped a red-hot 
second h a lf  w ith  a 24-point 
fourth quarter en route to a 56- 
50 victory over Eldorado Friday 
night. The win was the first for 
Forsan in District 8-2A this sea
son and improved their overall 
record to 4-25.

A m ie  Evans and M arlena 
Light had the hot hands for the

Stanton boys 63 
Tomlllo 49

T O R N IL L O  — The Stanton 
Buffaloes capped a stellar regu
lar season with a 63-49 victory 
over Tom illo.

The w in  g iv e s  the Buffs, 
ranked fifth in the state Class 
2A poll, a perfect 10-0 record in 
D istrict 6-2A play. Stanton is
28:1.0Y.?faU. , iu Si.!

Marcus Washington ;Zcored 1‘f, 
points and Leo M cCallister 10 
to lead the Buffs, who broke 
open a tight game Friday with 
a 17-6 third quarter.

The Bu ffs  w il l  face  e ith e r  
Tahoka or Shallowater in the 
first round o f the playoffs at a 
time and site to be determined. 
Stanton w ill face Midland High 
School in a practice game at 
7:30 p.m. Th u rsday  in Chap 
Center in Midland.

Stanton girts 67 
Tomlllo 22

The Stanton Lady Buffaloes 
scream ed out to a 30-10 lead 
after one quarter, then cruised 
to a 67-22 Victory over Tom illo  
in the season finales fo r both 
teams Friday night.

Randi S im er led the Lady 
Buffs, who finished the season

Garden CHy gMs S3 
Irton County 32

M ERTZON -  The Garden  
City Lady Bearkats put the cap
per on an undefeated district 
record with a 53-32 victory over 
Irion County Friday night.

The Lady Bearkats trailed 25- 
24 at the half, but outscored 
Irion County 21-7 in the third 
quarter to seal the win.

The Lady ‘Kats improved to 6- 
0 in district play with the victo
ry.

T iffany. M axie scored ,,25

i* ; lo: y .  ̂ , i » !  ’ ■ ; -ut

Irton County 63 
Garden City boys S I

The Garden City Bearkats 
suffered their first loss in the 
second half o f District 30-lA 
play by dropping a 63-51 deci
sion to Irion County Friday  
night.

The Bearkats trailed by only 
one point, 42-41, entering the 
final quarter, but Irion County 
outscored G-City 21-10 in the 
fourth to earn the victory.

Kelly Lankford scored 13 
points to lead the Bearkats, 
who fell to 15-10 overall, 2-1 in 
the second half of district play, 
with the loss.

Mustangs finished the season 
with a perfect district record 
thanks to a 75-36 rout o f Ira  
Friday night in Ackerly.

The Lady ‘Stangs raced out to 
a 23-7 lead after one quarter, 
and were never threatened 
after that.

Hollie Zant scored 16 points 
and Shauna Nichols and Mindy 
Floyd 12 apiece to lead Sands, 
which improved to 19-8 overall 
and 6-0 in District 27-1A play.

The Lady Mustangs face 
Miles in the first round of the 
Class lA  playoffs at a time and 
site to be determined.

•I ‘ . i.RUpr-i

^ r r ^ ^  TCored ^ {w ln^
to lead the Sands Mustangs to a 
73-68 victory over Ira Friday 
night.

The game was close through
out, with the Mustangs holding 
onto a slim two-point lead head
ing into the final quarter.

Sands fin ished the season 
with a 6-20 overall record, 2-4 in 
district play.

Sands girls 7S 
Ira 36

ACKERLY -  The Sands Lady

Grady girts 82 
Westbrook68

LENORAH — With their play
off chances slipping away, the 
Grady Wildcats erupted in the 
second half to take an 82-68 vic
tory over Westbrook Friday  
night to clinch a trip to the 
postseason.

Please see AREA, page 11ADierker knows he faces many doubters
By MICHEAL A. LUTZ
AP Sports Writer Commentary

HOUSTON — For about the 
first month. I.arTy Dierker had 
to wake up each morning and 
remind himself that he is man- 
aKinK the Houston A stros  
instead o f talking about them 
as the team’s color commenta
tor.

Others may take longer to get 
used to the idea.

How can this Jovial form er 
major leaguer who has spent 
the last 18 years in terview ing 
players be expected to step Into 
the tough ro le  o f  b ig  league 
manager w ith  no m anaging 
experience?

D ierker knows the c r it ic s  
await.

"T h e  b iggest problem  I ’ ll 
have with people questioning 
the credibility o f our staff are 
those who are used to the con
ven tiona l method o f fin d in g  
managers. ” Dierker said.

There was nothing conven- 
tlonid about the Astros’ hiring 
tactics after t ^  fired Terry 
CoUlas last December.

There was a spllt-second of 
disbelief in the foOm when gen
eral manager Gerry Hunslcker 
announced that Dierker would 
be eomlng .out of Che broadcast 
bootti to lead the Astros.

iC even took Dletker awhile to 
M l  Uke the manager.

**Bvt after you. have discus-
traiW jind then you 

deals a id  ta_____ tha deals s M  talk to the
media about lt» g ro ttr ooen

you’re in the middle of the job 
and doing it." Dierker said.

D ierker senses he had the 
respect of the Astros players 
who were with the team last 
season.

"The main players here, we 
talk baseball a lot and they 
know I have a pretty good 
understanding of the strategy 
of the gam e,’’ Dierker said. 
"The guys coming in will get 
their Impressions feom what I 
say and do and I think that will 
work out too."

But you wonder how the play
ers will react to Dierker if the 
Astros struggle and how 
Dierker will deal with his new 
responsibilities.

‘Tm  going to endeavor not to 
change my personality," 
Dierker said. "I really don’t feel 
that different. I feel you can be 
(Hendly with your players and 
have the respect you nend to be 
an authority figure. As a 
tether, you can be feiends with 
your children and still be a par
ent.”

Dierker it anxious to begin 
learning his way around the 
dugoot as the manager.

’Tve got a oouple of weeks to 
get to know everybody and to 
get into the routine of manag
ing games and giving signs. I 
think it w ill naturally evolve 
and I ’ll  be In the sw ing of 
things.”

Dierker’s lald*baek personali

ty may get him  through this 
w ithou t u lcers  when those 
inevitable catcalls begin.

"There are some things you 
learn only from experience but 
my feeling is that players’ abili
ty and effort w ill be worth 
more than my strategy," 
Dierker said. ‘T m  not con
cerned about messing up 
because you can overcome that 
with good play and if you don’t 
play well, you won’t win any
way.”

Hunslcker went through the 
roster of former Astros players 
to fill out the coaching staff 
that includes former manager 
B ill V irdon, fo rm er players 
Vem  Ruble, Alan Ashby and 
Jose Cruz.

The Astros’ staff at least has 
game experience.

"W ith  BiU Virdon standing 
right there, it’s not as if we 
don’t have experience,” Dierker 
said. “We probably have more 
experience in terms of major 
league games played than most 
staffs."

Dierker had Collins’ list of 
team rules before him but he 
hasn’t decided what his own 
rules will be.

"There is no discipline you 
can impose on a person that 
will make much difference if  
he doesn’t have self-discipline,” 
Dierker said. "It’s a situation 
where you get the right players 
and it’s more than ability, it’s 
their das ire, discipline and self- 
diseiplins.”

HEADED FOR A SHOWDOWN

I V.'-iL. P L

Howard Collage’s Shawnta Johnson (kO) <|rtbbTiiMiivey 
from a New Maxloo Junior CoNaga d a la n d M U ^ n g  thak 
gama Thu rsd a y in Big Spring. Howard f i S n  M idland 
CoHaga In Midland Monday. Thnaa are 6 p.m. for tha woman 
and • pjm. for tha mdn.

New blowout 
record reached

PEN ELO PE  (A P ) -  You  
could see the healing begin for 
the Penelope Wolverines. The 
horror had just begun for the 
Chester Yellowjackets.

Still smarting from their state 
record-tying 150-18 loss to 
Avalon last month, Penelope 
allowed the Eagles the first 25 
points in their rematch Friday 
night before losing 73-22.

But Just 150 miles southeast 
of Penelope. Chester High  
School was obliterated 144-6 
Friday night by Goodrich in 
Goodrich ’s tiny gym in the 
East Texas Piney Woods. The 
loss set the new state high  
school standard for futility in a 
game.

After suffering the 150-18 
defeat on Jan. 16, tying a 34- 
year-old record for most lop
sided loss w ith  a 132-point 
deficit. Penelope coach Ronald 
Jones thought things could 
only get better. And they did — 
a little.

After the Wolverines allowed 
the Eagles to score the game’s 
first 25 points. Avalon coach 
Bobby Carpenter called off his 
(Ull-court press and substituted 
freely the rest of the way.'

" I  was proud of our kids. 
* They played hard,” Jones said. 
"W e don’t have much talent, 
but that doesn’t mean you can’t 
let everybody play and let
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W A  Bwakaa, S84 aM JM OaSMf. MaaaBiaa,a«lOawarMaaOMaka. 
aa0;Maa.9aaiaaMaaaM(BWiiaal. a-0; M ae. gaew aM aartoa, 
VakM Caiaakaa. tsa aM saS; M Samaakw Baas. a «  aM STS; M aa. 
Maa gawa aM aarlaa, Vakaa <aaiagaawaMaaaaa,MM,aaoaM 
Oaaakaa. tsa aM ass M aa. laaai tSaS; M k4M gaa<a aM aakaa. Aka 
aaaaaaMaartaa. AaHa Aaaln.STB Cgy. S4S andm:Mh4aaimm 
aM iaa4; M h4ea laam gaaw aM tmmtm aM mmrtmm. VSW. BBS aM 
aa4aa,Aaiki^MKaso«iaa4tr. ssn.
srMBiaiaa • Naas HtakHa Baaas STANOaiSa • VMT. wr-SS: Haaafc 
aaSn. tssao; AaM Aaakt. lao-Tl; BaagSMa. 10848; 10,4841; ABB 
nMi VVMata. 118-74; Big ggrtag BBaaa. 8448; Oa/B WaaMawal. 88- 
aiala BMk. 118-78; Laekyia Smaaa. 78; Waakwaal. 7841; BaBy BMaia. 
10448; FaaaM 01,88-104; Haalara 7844; Mag Cas. 8848; FadaM 08, 
MaMMoM. 78-118 88-188: OMaOMMa. 40-188

saaULTi .* Bkia Baginaata IMMaMk ^--*----nOSHIrR* m̂OSH riHU OTWa
Taaai WSaaB, 84; B.B.I. ovar

wlkar LA SaT* ̂ C^^Sagan^ 
Hapak mm HuTa Waaahaa, 8-0; 
Bartw Agawcy ovar 0*OMM 
TnakkiB. M  Barta C.C. aaar ktoaan 
Raping, 8-0; Tito Fuato mm Taant 
ayan. 80; M aa. sama aM aaitoa, 
Tany Mant 878 aM 888; M ae. laam 
gama'anB aartoa. Parka Agency, 
1188 aM 8871; M MM 8«M Md 
aadaa, Tany Maid, 888 aM Frad Van 
gtoaMiag. 717; M Mm  Man gMW 
aM aaitoa. Pad* Agamy. 1888 aM 
8288.
STANOmoa - Paika Aganey, 18848; 
O'Dantol Truofcins. 110-88; Team 
FMaan, 10048; Pfmtm ConiraoHng. 
104-84; Pwka C.C., 88-78; Rookya. 
88-78; ktoaen Racing. 80-^ WMiar 
L.P. Oaa, 8840; Haaan TV Rapak. 
0048; Trie Fuato. 88-00; HtriTa 
Rmohaa. 7840; Fkia Bngaiaaia. 74- 
84; BAI.. 78-80; Bak Brook FPid. 88- 
108; aSAS.. 82-118; Team Skdaan. 
0-188.

VA COUPLES
RESULTS - Team Om ovar Team 
Four, 84; Team Ton ovar Team 
Tkraa, 04; Team Bla ovar Team 
Twolva, 84: Team Mm ovar Team 
Eight, 8-8; M 00. laam game aM 
aaitoo. Team Ttoa, 788 aM 8084; N 
ae. Qnma aM aartoa (man) Aba 
Yanoi. 8112 aM Adai Awkaon. 008; 
hi ea. game and aartoa (woman) 
LoaBa Ahm. 818 aM 882: hi hdM 
laam gama aM aarlaa. Team Two, 
888 aM 2424; hi iKtop game aM 
aarlaa (man) Dutch 291 aM 
Byron Abahtor, 831; hi hdM game 
aM aaitoa (woman) Laala Johm. 248

RtaULTB - -toot Crow ovar Team 
ak. 84; A a J ovar Badwaiaar, 84. 
ktoSn Pakdlng ww Oaa*y Qtoee, 8- 
t; M ae. garni aM aartoa. Manual 
Baau. 878 aM osS; hi ac. laam 
gama aM oartoo, A 8 J, 888 aM 
Taom aki. 8888: M hdM oanw aM 
aartoa. Manual Baau, 8M aM 
Armando Oultoiroa, 088; M hdM 
lomi BMW wid aaitoa. A 8 J. 1008 
aMJaoto Crow, 9004. 
aTANOSMB - A 8 J. 11848; JoÔ  
Crow. 88-70; QuaMy Otoaa. 8842; 
Toam Ski. 8444; Budwalaar. 88-08; 
MaatoPaindng, 98-180.
MENSCAPROCK
RESULTS - Team 14 over W.OA8.. 
84. Toam 11 over ChB PoppaiB, 04; 
Toam 10 over Bud ty .  84. WMtora 
Soya Had Naaly Soya, 4-4; Juat 
PWdNn ovar Tough Aa Naila, 6-2; 
Diagaaa Auto ovar Batoa Sptoay too., 
84 Pakaroon Conal. over Rowdan 
ConaL, 84 M ae. gama aM aaitoa. 
Tom Crui. 878 aM 748: hi hOcp 
game aM aoitoo, Jaok AouM, 284 aM 
Ftoroneto Hovniy, 711; hi ae. toam 
gama aM aaitoa, Toam 10,819 aM 
8884; N hdM Mam Oa*"* aM aaitaa, 
Toam 10.084 aM 8887. 
STANDINQS - Team 10. 84: 
Burgaaa Aula, 84; Team 11,8-8; 
Pakaiaen CenaLA4 AM PMSn, 8- 
2; Town 14. 8-2; WRto'a Soya. 44; 
Naaly Soya. 44; Rowdan Canal.. 84: 
ChB PoppaiB. 84; TouSi Aa Nak. 8- 
8; W.O.A.8., 24; Bud Light. 04; 
Batoa Spkay tog. 04.

MENACAPROCK
RESULTS - Rowdan CerwL ovar ChS 
Poppaia. 84 Team 14 dad Burgaaa 
Auto, 44; ToiMi Aa Nall ovar NMy 
Boya, 8-2; Balaa Spivay Im. ovar

I Auto, 8478.
Taiam il. 184; 

Bumau Auto. 184; AM PMMl, 18- 
4; foam 10.104 Tomi 14.104: 
PaNaroan Canal.. 84; Rowdan 
CanaL, 84 TauS« Aa Mala. 84 Bud 
l y .  8-10: iMBana Baya. 8-10; Batoa 
apivay bn., 8-10; Nay Boya, 8-10; 
CNiPnpepam. 4-18; WAAB.. 4-18.

MEKBCAPlWCK

WIBa'a Boya, 8-t; BM Uahl ovar 
Team 1i, 84 Pakaiaan CanaL mm 
AM Ptodtoi, 84 Naaly Boya over 
Buagaaa Aun. 84 W.OAB. dad ChB 
Pappaia, 44; Toam 10 over TouS> 
Aa Nala, 84 Rowdan CoiM. ovar 
Team 14. 84; hi m . gama Tarry

RIHiS SHSRi alSBBal nSaV|f| SSOi
M aa. aadaa. Mho BBok. TOO; N hdM 
game aM aoitoo, Jaaan Haniy, 271 
aM 788; hi m . laam gama and 
aaitoa, Tawn 10, 878 aM 8898; hi 
hdM toam gama and aaitoa. Team 
10,a88aMn88.
BTANDINQB - Team 10. 184; 
Rwudan CanaL, 184; Team 11.14- 
10; Pakaiaan CanaL. 14-10; Bwgaaa 
Auto, 14-10; Juat PMdlln, 14-10; 
Batoa Bplvay bn-, 18-12; Bud uy. 
18-18; Naaly Boya, 12-12; Team 14. 
108-14; TowSi Aa Nalg 8-10; WStoa 
Boya, 8-18; ChUI Poppara, 8-16; 
W.OJLS.,8-18.
DOUBLE TROUBLE 
RESULTB - FIna ovar Arrow 
RaWgaroden. 8-8; Cailoa ovar A'a 
Body 8hM. 8-8; Qtooo Pump over 
Bokk Cualom Woedwoik. 84 Donli 
Tnu* 8 Tiro ovar Calutor Ona. 84 M 
ae. gama and urlaa (man) Aihn 
Jackaon, IM7 aM 788: N hdM game 
aM aaitoo (man) John Jackaon, 800 
aM 789; hi ac. gama aM aartoa 
(woman) Evelyn Wtolamo, 804 aM 
888; hi hdM game aM urlaa 
(wennn) Evelyn WWama. 888 oM 
818; hi M. loam gama aM oartoi, 
Fkn. 748 aM Owtoa, 2101; Id Mm 
toam gome aM aartoa, Donii TnMi 8 
Tka. 887 aM 2481.
STANDmeS - Don'a Truck 8 lira. 
110-40; FIna. 84-68; Cartoa. 86-60; 
A.*e Body ghep. 88-88; Qtooo Pump, 
78-84; Bob̂  Cualom Wtoodwoifc, 74- 
78; Cellular Ona, 74-78: ArrowMd MWMr •

DOUBLE TROUBLE 
RESULTS - Qlbeo Pump over 
Cellular Ona, 8-2; Bob'a Cuitom 
Woodwork ovar Don'a Trucking 8 
tiro, 8-2; JT'a Body Slnp over FIna. 
8-2; Cailoa Itod Arrow RaMgarodon.

BSHS
Continued from page 10A
Spring scores were: Stefanie 
Waggoner, 180; Ash lie  
Simmons, 189; A lic ia  Wood, 
192; and Tatum Weeks, 221.

Scarbrough also lauded the 
play o f his Junior varsity  
squad, composed entirely ot 
freshmen. The JV  '^iquad’s 
scores were: Kelly Harris, 226; 
Brittany Roberson, 229; Lisa  
Leatherwood, 231; Lauren  
Fraser, 236; and Hayley Knox,

244.
With the exception of Knox, 

this marked the first-ever com
petitive tournament for Big  
Spring’s JV.

On the boys’ side. B ig  
Spring’s Sammy Rodriguez was 
eight strokes back of Driskell 
in the medalist competition, 
finishing with a two-day total 
of 155.

Other BSHS varsity scores 
were; O.J. Hernandez, 161;

AREA
Condnuad from page 10A

The Lady Wildcats, who fin
ished second behind Sands in 
District 27-lA, trailed 38-35 at 
halftime before rallying to the 
win.

Spurring Grady’s efforts was* 
leading scorer Tarah Scheulke, 
who scored 21 of her 32 points 
in theVecond half. Also scoring 
in double.fligures for Grady was 
Katie Yates, who finished the 
night with 24 points.

The Lady Wildcats (4-2 in dis
trict play) face Menard in a 
first-round playoff game at a

time and site to be determined.

lilaafliiifinlr MW nW nH m  Oil
Qndyboj/»60

The Westbrook W ildcats  
forced an extra game to deter
mine the District 27-lA boys’ 
champion by slipping by the 
Grady Wildcats 61-60 Friday  
night.

Westbrook and Grady ended 
the regular season tied with 
identical 5-1 district marks and 
w ill play an extra game to 
determine the league champi
on. The game has been tenta

tively scheduled for 6:30 p.m. 
Monday in Forsan.

Brad Cox and Cody Peugh  
scored 14 points each to lead 
the Wildcats. Joey Rivas added 
13 points and Brady Peugh 12 
for Grady.

TAKE T IM E  OUT  
FOR YOURSELF READ  

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

I * » • I

Sears Am erica's #1 Retailer of Appliances, Electronics, and 
Lawn and G arden Equipment Is currently seeking candidates 
to own and operate a Sears Authorized Retail dealer Store In

Big Spring, Texas
The Dealer Stores will feature Appliances, Electronics, and 
Lawn and G arden Equipment. The Dealer Stores are 
supported by the Sears Retail Network, Including systems, 
distribution, training, as wells as local and national 
advertising and marketing campaigns. The Dealer Store will 
sell and  display the Kenmore and Craftsman products, as 
well as GE, Whirlpool, KItchenAld, Tappan, Hoover, Sony, 
M agnavox, and  more.

For additional Information,
Interested parties should call 

817-841-1101
Interviews will be held In the near future

BULLDOGS

BTAN0IN08 - Dwi't Trook 8 Uro. 
11848; Mm. 8884; Ato Body BhM. 
81-87; CMMA044; OlbM Pump. 
8448; Bekto Cutoem Weedwoik. 80- 
80: CMutor OiM, 78-84; Arrow

OOUBU TROUBLE
RESULTB - CartMltod Fbw. 4-4; Jr'b

4-4; Qtooo Pump am Dons Tniok 8 
Tiro. 84 Bob'* Cutoom Woodwork 
ovor CoButor Om . 84 N oo. g«M 
■M iodoo (iMn) RIohaid Rowdon, 
888 oM David Crus. 888; M hdM 
gama aM aartoa (man), RIehard 
Rowdon. 8808 aM DaM Cnii. 888, 
N so. toam gmro aM aaitoo, Cartoa, 
787 aM FIna, 2180; N hdM toam 
gaiM aM aartoa, Cartoa. 888 aM 
QIwo Pwap. 7480.
8TANDIN08 • Don'a Truok 8 Tka. 
11442; Fbw, 10048 A'O Body Slwp.
86-71; CartoaA4-68: Qtooo Pump. 
8088 Babb Cuatom Woodwork. 80- 
80; Calhilar Ona, 78-82; Arrow

WEONEBDAY MTE TRK>
RSBULTS - A Tbnotoaa Daalgn ovar 
Slow Blailara, 6-8; QoMan Corral 
ovor Conooo, 0-8; Powdar Plalols 
ovar SaourNy Slala Bank. 8-2; TEP 
ovor FMlh Whaato. 8-2; Saundara 
Company ovor Woolom Auto, 84; 
Thraa Bparaa ovar Walmart Fun 
Bowtora, 8-8; Arrow Rafrigarallon 
ovar Big Spring Mualc, 84; Loan 
Blara ovar Jan'a Plaoa,8-8; 
Charlolla'a Rakfara ovor Bowling 
Slonaa, 0-2; Snydor ESP (unop- 
poood), 84 IM ao. gama aM aonaa 
(man) Jbn Mm . 247 aM 718 hi hitop 
gama and aarlaa (man) Qary 
l adbakar, 887 oM Jbn Mpp, 818 hi 
ao. goiM aM aartoa (woman) Po^  
Huokabaa. 208 aM Joyeaa Davla. 
888 M hdM goiM aM aaitoa. Paggy 
Huokabaa. 289 oM Kay Handikiks. 
704; hi ac. laam gaiM oM aartoa, 
TEP, 824 and Big Spring Music, 
1681; N hdM loom gams oM ssrlas, 
TIP, 7Sg oM QoMan CorroL 2008. 
STANDINQS - Powdsr Plaieto. 100- 
80; QoMan Corral, 98-88; ChmkMs's 
RaMsrn, 8448; Conooo. 94-66; TEP, 
9947; A Tknotooo Doolgn, 68-66; 
Woolorn Auto, 86-87; Big Spring 
Muilc. 6t-70; Arrow Rofrl̂ allon, 
S6-70; Soundort Company, 86-72; 
Saeurhy Slat# Bank, 89-74; 
LoonSlaia. 88-79; Slow SMttora. SI
TS; Bowling Slonos, 77-ai; Throo 
Sparoa, 74-S8; Jan's Ptoco, 70-90; 
Snydar ESP. 89-98; FMlh Whaato. 63- 
07; Wabnail Fun Bowtora, 88-87.

CanUnuBd from pags 10A
should provB to ba enough 
iuoBOtivB, Roberts B ald .

**We*rB oxcllBd rig^t now, but 
all wa’rs thinking about is win
ning disfrlct'.” he said. “And, 
it’s Forsan. We’d love to beat 
them.”

The BoUdogs will face either 
Hawley or Jim Ned in the first 
round of the Class 2A playoffs.

Q h k g m m
For 2 1/2 quarters, the 

Coahoma BuUdogettes gave 
two-time dMisndlng state cham
pion Ozona all it could handle. 
The rest of the game, however, 
the Lady Lions gave Coahoma 
more than anyone could han
dle.

The Lady Lions proved why 
they’re considered favorites for 
a state title three-peat when 
they shook off a torrid first half 
by (Coahoma to take a 79-61 vic
tory in the season finales for 
both teams Friday night.

But before they fell before 
Ozona’s second-half charge, the 
BuUdogettes treated the home 
fans to one o f the best first 
halves of basketbaU seen any
where this season.

Coahoma started the game 
hot and only got hotter as the 
first h a lf went along. The 
BuUdogettes scored on seven of 
their first eight possessions.

Rudy Gamboa. 163; Heath 
BaUey, 167; and Dusty Palmer, 
168.

B ig Spring Junior varsity  
scores were: Blake Weaver, 167; 
Mike Strain. 189; Josh Long, 
190; Richard Guitan, 196; and 
Shey Ditto, 197.

Big Spring’s boys return to 
action next weekend at the Fort 
Stockton Invitational. whUe the 
BSHS girls wUl be at a tourna
ment in Snyder.

and when Cassie Tindol canned 
a three-pointer to give  
Coahoma a 19-15 lead with 3:07 
remaining in the first quarter, 
the Lady Lions knew they were 
in for a tussle.

Ozona’s all-state post player 
Am ber Tarr reeled o ff six  
straight points to give the Lady 
Lions the lead, but Coahoma 
responded by scoring six unan
swered points to grab a 25-21 
lead heading into the second 
quarter.

The two teams kept up the 
pace in thq second quarter, 
which ended with Coahoma 
holding a 43-40 lead, before 
Ozona showed its state champi
on pedigree in the second half.

Two major factors fUeled the 
Lady Lions’ surge in the second 
half — Tarr, who sat much of 
the first half with foul trouble, 
played almost all the last two 
quarters; and Ozona’s zone 
finally clamped down on the 
BuUdogettes’ outside shooting.

Ozona held Coahoma to only 
six points In the third quarter, 
a total surpassed by Tarr her
self (9 points in the quarter), as 
the Lady Lions grabbed firm  
control of the game with a 62-49 
lead.

After the game, both coaches 
said Ozona’s junior all-stater, 
who led a ll scorers w ith 25 
points, was a major factor In

^ - & 0 0 - 6 9 & - 7 9 9 5
1 0 0 4  5 .  M i D K i F F ,  M i d l a n d

the outcome.
”We tried to contain her, but 

she’s a  very good player — 
obviously so.” Coahoma coach 
David Cox said.

’’She can do a lot of things 
w ell,” Ozona coach Dickie  
Fau^t said. ”She’s a complete 
player on both sides o f the 
court... and she’s one of those 
players who makes the other 
players around her bettor.”

The loss dropped (^ h o m a ’s 
final record to 21-9, 7-5 in 
District 8-2A. Despite the disap
pointment of missing the play
offs, Cox said he would remem
ber this team foncUy.

“rU  remember the great effort 
we had from all these girls,” 
Cox said.

/  WEST TEXAS N  
MEDICAL 

ASSOCIATES 
EAR. NOSE, THROAT 
& ALLERGY CLINIC

has returned to

Malone-Hogan
Clinic

Allen Anderson, MD 

Paul Fry, MD 

Keith D. Walvoord, MD 

For Appointments Call915-267-6361
Dr.Wshroori, 

wlUbslBonMoiidajrk 
Dr. Fit will ks in 8 0  WsdiMsdsys 

StsfrAvaUsbls 
Moodsy-Fildsy

W b'II  P « r ;U p  T o  S 2 0  Fo r B Iim  U rtT s S O I ' s &  
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TuMday, Fabruary 11
Th rifty  Lodgo (Partdi^LBt) 

1000 W. 4th 
8:30am  -  5:00 pm

G R E E N
For JEANS

>

<
<
<

Totally Surprise 
her for 

Valentines!
Prime Rib Dinner 

for 2 at our 
Country Fare Restaurant,

One night's stay in our newiy remodeied Best Western 
Motel with our King Leisure Room Qc a complimentary bottle 
of Champagne Qc Continental Breakfastl Feb. 14Ui only.

Rip Griffin's
Reservations must be 

made by Feb. 13 
CaU

267-1601
Valentines Day Prime 
at our Country f̂ Eue Restaurant

Only 8 » v  person
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- ■ ^M y m onth-long battle with 'O ld  Tom-

rtom  April M4ay 11. sprlnc 
allowMl for 
bag Umlt U

turkay huntlof U  allowad for 
only. The bog Umlt U  

iir gobblan. If a person has
all four of their tags. Hens and 
jake i (young m ales) are not
legal f o r _________________
the spring 
bunt.

A hunter 
must have 
a valid  
h u n t i n g  
l i c e n s e  
and a t5 
permit for 
tu rk e y s .
M a n y  
S o u t h  
T e x a s  
co u n tie s  
have d if
ferent hunting dates, so 
hunters should consult the 
1996-97 Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Outdoors Annual. This 
publication, available at most 
license vendors, lists by county 
the dates and bag limits.

Texas hunters are aUowed to 
hunt turkey with a shotgun or 
rifle. But purists vow that the 
only sportsman way to hunt for 
a gobbler is with a shotgun.

Many of the shotgunners wUl 
dress in cam ouflage and sit 
against a tree or in a bush  
while calling. It always helps 
for a hunter not to leave colors 
exposed that could possibly be 
construed as a turkey, especial- . 
ly white, red and black.

The hunter should be aware 
that by April, rattlesnakes are 
moving atwut. Also, rainstorms 
often form and sudden tempera
ture changes are the norm. So. 
dress warmly before going into 
the field. .

To be in the right place takes 
a good deal of scouting, thus 
enhancing your chance of har
vesting a big tom. One of the 
most important points of scout
ing is to find where the birds 
are roosting. Upon locating 
their roosting place, determine 
if the toms are roosting with 
the hens.

If so, you can set up at a 
place away from the roost to do 
your calling. These gobblers 
are hard to move if with hens, 
but sharp yelps, clucks and 
crackles should bring a gobbler 
within range.

If you see a gobbler strutting 
along and on the other side of a 
stream you cannot cross, you '* 
should hit your caller very 
strong. You may get him to fly 
to your side.

During strong winds, and we 
have plenty of wind in West 
Texas, it is difficult for gob
blers (and other turkeys) to 
hear a call. If you're up wind 
from the gobbler, call with 
gusto.

Near noon, g en e ra lly  the 
woods w ill fa ll silent, so yelp 
real sharp — this may excite 
an old tom to gobble a bit.

Should you get a tom hung up 
out 70-80 yards away, then use

Rangers’ slugger 
undergoes surgery

FORT W ORTH (A P ) 
American League MVP Juan 
Gonzalez underwent surgery 
Saturday at Harris Methodist 
Hospital to repair a torn liga 
ment in his left thumb.

The operation by hand spe 
cialist Bobby Wroten, who 
was assisted by Rangers ortho
pedic consultant Dr. John 
Conway, went as expected. The 
Texas Rangers outfielder could 
be sidelined through mid-May.

Gonzalez’ thumb was placed 
in a hard cast, which will be 
removed in seven to 10 days. 
The thumb then will be p l a ^  
in a second cast that will allow 
greater mobility.

He will be re-examined this 
week and will undergo rehab 
at the Rangers' spring training 
camp in Port Charlotte. Fla.
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Boyce Hale and granddaughter Diana display
■ulNiMad pMo

‘Old Tom.”
soft clucks or purrs. This may 
get him to move closer.

Once a gobbler moves within 
shotgun ranKe. and before you 
fire, be sure of your target and 
what lies beyond. As a safety 
measure, never stalk a gobbling 
turkey — it may be another 
hunter.

The second method of turkey 
bunting is w ith a r ifle . Th is 
m ethod is used by many 
hunters with r if le s  ranging 
ftt>m the old reliable .22-cal. to 
the more powerful 220 Swift 
and those in between.

R ifle hunting can be from an 
e levated  or ground blind Or 
shots can be made from the d if 
ficult hold o f “ O ff Hand

The .220 Sw ift and 22 250 
rifles are capable of shooting a 
five -sh o t group o f less than 
half-inch at 100 yards And this 
makes head and neck shooting 
desirable. To pick o ff gobbler 
at 100 yards by shooting him.m 
the head — to say the least 
is g iv in g  him  a figh tin g  
chance. Using this method is 
e ith er an instant k ill, or the 
gobbler flies away to be hunted 
another day.

I recall one hunting season a 
few years ago when I huafed f)ti 
a ranch in Howard County, it 
was a beautiful spring, and for 
30 days I hunted the same gob 
bier. I would see him almost 
every day in the same general 
area, and to his advantage, he 
would see me first. T ry  as I 
might, I could not i»et a clear 
shot. Th is  went on day after 
day.

To help, I purchased a large 
camouflage netting and made 
myself a blind positionc'd on a 
h ill above a pipeline right of 
way. Then I baited an area on 
the ROW with shelled corn

For days, 1 saw on ly jakes 
and hens feeding on iny corn

But one afternoon near the last 
day o f hunting and while glass
ing the area, I saw “ Old Tom ,” 
but he didn't get close enough 
for a shot. I saw him a couple 
of times after that, but as usual 
— no shot.

On the last day o f hunting 
(May 1,1994), I got to my blind 
early  and Just in tim e to see 
three turkey hens feeding on
my com.

I immediately began glassing* 
the area, searching every bush 
and cactus until, at last, I spot
ted a dark object that I thought 
was a tu rkey under a cedar 
bush. A fte r  a long wait, th is 
dark spot m oved  and, sure 
enough, it was Old Tom.

I estimated the distance to be 
150 yards and a fter th ink ing 
about a long shot, I decided to 

,^give it a go. I got my 22-250 in a 
firing position and waited for 
Old Tom  to m ove a b it so 1 
could get a c lea r  shot. The 
coast was c lea r  when he 
walked into a small opening. I 
raised my r ifle  and, carefu lly 
aiming, fired.

Down went Old Tom.
As quickly as I could safely 

descend the hill, I ran to where 
Old Tom had fallen. Examining 
my prize, 1 could not locate a 
wound in his head or neck. But 
further exam ination revealed 
that the bullet had struck Old 
Tom  in the back and r ic o 
cheted, but had broken  his 
back before doing so.

I properly tagged and fie ld  
dressed Old Tom, and 1 hoped 
that he had sired may chicks, 
so I would have another chance 
to harvest one o f his offspring 
.some day.

Hoyce Hale, a local outdoors 
enthusiast and hunting safety 
instructor, writes a weekly col
umn for the Big Spring Herald.

PI.ACE YOUR CLASSIFIED 
AD TODAY!!!

C A L L  2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

A b s o lu te lyF R E E
JORDAN park

•DC cord 
•Leather case

w ith purchase o f

Motorola’s DPC-550 Flip Phone

•1 jreir warranty
•Battoy
•Charger

•PBKB Leather Caie 
•FREBDCCord

While Quantities Last!
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B If SpriBf *a ftw zh u n  boys*. 
bs*ilball teems 8 ^  their see- 
•on flnelee eielnet Sweetwater 
Monday.

In the game, Joeue Pena 
•cored 11 points to lead Big  
Spring to a 39-35 victory. Chris 
Spence had 8 points and Kyle 
Siitton 7 fmr Big Spring.

 ̂ SprUig;iost ita touroar 
m eiu .vbS sn e r/  U *19 .. to
Sweetwater, but rebounded 
with e 468 win over Pecos and" 
a 31-19 victory over Monahans 
to win dw  consolation trophy.

Sweetwater won the ”A ” 
game by a 48-30 victory. Lance 
Brock scored 8 points to lead 
Big Spring.

Brittany Bryant and Paige 
King led Goitad with 18 points 
each in all three games, ^ a n t  
also had 29 rebounds, while  
King had i t  boards. Tejal Patel 
led the team In steals with 10.

The Big  
. Devdeopment Tennis PrariNm  
continues its • f i i n f  seaMoa 
Monday at F igora 7 Itato ia
C o n ta r .. '*

The sessione. which begih at 
tocUUnn5:30 p.df., are open 

lngnulesl-6. - . ^
For more infocmation. eon- 

tact 264-9229.

King was selected to the all- 
toumament team.

Goliad’s girls’ basketball team 
won the consolation title at last 
weekend’s junior high tourna
ment in A n ^ w s .

The Big Spring High School 
baseball boosters meet at 7:30 
p.m. tonight at the high school 
library.

A l l  in terested  persons are

Q otfi
’The* Big dpring Chlcano/Ocdf 

Association w ill hold a go lf 
tournament today at Comanche 
Trail Golf (^urse, , .

Tee times are between 10 
a.m.-noon. For more informa
tion, contact Gilbert Rodriguez 
at 263-7741.Longhorns outrun O SU PUBLIC NOTICE

STILLWATER, Okla, (AP) ^  
Reggie Freeman scored 25 
points Saturday and A1 
Coleman had a big second half 
that helped carry  the 
Longhorns to a 90-73 victory 
over Oklahoma State.

Texas (13-7, 7-3 Big 12) swept 
the season series from the 
Cowboys and reached 90 points 
each time. ’The Longhorns beat 
Oklahoma State 92-58 on Jan. 4.

Oklahoma State coach Eddie 
Sutton wanted to make Texas 
play at a more deliberate pace, 
but the Longhorns proved too 
athletic for the Cowboys (12-10, 
4^).

Coleman scored 18 points, 12. 
In the second half when the 
Longhorns shot 61 percent 
from the floor. They came in 
shooting 39 percent in road 
games, but made 53 percent 
Saturday — their best mark of 
the year, home or away.

Adrian Peterson scored 25 
and Chianti Roberts had 19 for 
Oklahoma State. The 17-point 
home loss was Sutton’s worst 
in his seven years with the 
Cowboys.

Oklahoma State trailed by six 
at halftime and got within  
twice early In the second half. 
Then Freeman scored seven 
points in a 15-5 run that gave 
Texas a 55-43 lead with 14 min
utes remaining.

Oklahoma State out it to 
eight a short time later. 
Peterson missed a 3-pointer 
that would have brought the 
Cowboys w ithin five, and 
Coleman scored on a driving 
shot at the other end, Freeman 
had a dunk and Coleman made 
two free throws to make the 
spread 14.

Texas led by as many as 20 
later on.

Freeman scored eight points 
during a 13-5 run early in the 
game that gave the Longhorns 
a 17-9 lead.

NOTK3C TO OONTfUCTOn OF 
FfUFOWO TSXAS MOHWAV 

WMNTilMNOC wont 
•mM  FnFOMliF*; CSJ MO. 
•010 73 001 iMtalMlan o«

on IHJO In I loxwwl 
County. WN ho roootwod by mo 
Touo OopaMmonl«) 
TfBftBpOlMlBfl iDQBiBd

43(0 N. CLACK, 
A«LXNC. TEXAS 

UNTIL NESFECTIVE MO 
OFEMNQ TMEON 

VWONEMMV, FESRUARV IS. 
I8S7

Sion pubSoly aptnti  and rood. 
AU PROSPECTIVE BiCXXRS 
ARE ADVISED THAT THERE

WHX NOT N  A PRE«OOERS 
OONFCI«NOS FOR IMM OON- 
tract.
daoMonooSIbd luoSiSlo OK AMO
AFTER MONOAV, JANUARY 37, 
18S7 N Sio OMtW OINod dl; 

42S0NCLACK 
ABS.ENE, TEXAS 

TELEPHONE: (S1B)A7S SSS3 
A TWENTYAOUR HOUR NOTICE 
WHO. OE RSQUtREO FOR CON
TRACTORS WISHINQ TO PICK 
UP BIO PROPOSALS AT THE 
ASILENC DISTRICT OFFICE. 
Uouol Rlg»da Rotorvod. 
l204Fobruory3SS, 1987

MMS»*mSSSsmsI 
IBS, Mwv. *nL I 

ids bo asMstsS wdS

TtMSesfSstObsMsai
•VMtoislMidNrbrtSI

1040AM/PM.
H4R Block has more convenient hours (including evenings and weekends) 

and more convenient locations than any other tax preparer.

Our rates are reasonable, we stand behind our work. In fact, you’ll find the 
difference between us and other tax services... is night and day.

H*R BLOCK
IS 1 2 S0. Qragg Ph.263-1S31 - 
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AT TSTC. WE’REHERE TO HELP W !
At Texas State Technical College, you’ll find a urcat suppoit network 

of friendly people. People w ho are here to help. Whether youre.Jiew  

to college life, just getting out of the military or liavc .simply decided lo

return to college, do n’t be afraid. D o n ’t !>c intimidated, Remember. vouVe. 

got a support network working for vuu. Tb TC . It iust mah^ sense.

Texas State 
Technical (College

It Just Makes Sense.

S P I I N 6 0 II A IT E I IE ( I I $ MUCH 1111
For an informatkm piKkage, contact juanka Garuia on the Internet

or call at 1«0^9M 784.

SwMiwaier Campus
0800)5924784

r ' ‘ -it-
AbiensOHan^  ̂ 1; Breckesfldii C«M  
(915^7691 - 1 (9IT)5W4546

Biownwood Omer 
(915)643-5987
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Hm  HbvInii ItaraM Sunday, February 9,1997^  ^ tc d a ^ f m e  (fm  n e e iM f!
By KELLIE JONES
FoalurM Editor

Valontlno’t Day it  fast 
approaching to now you 'vt  
boon officially reminded to call 

your favorite 
floritt and 
order tome- 
thing fbr your 
tw e e th e a rt .  
It’i  definitely 
not a good 
idea to wait 
until the latt 

minute (like Feb. 14) to place 
your order becaute chancet 
are, you’ll be out of luck.

So, what do yon tend? Roeee 
are the mott popular choice by 
fkr. Which color or type to tend 
dependt on the mettage you 
are trying to convey. Here’t a 
turn examples taken from Ftrst

Magaxln»’$ Feb. 10 ittue and 
Debbie Sheppard, owner o f 
Dakota’t Flowert. Sheppetd got 
her litt from the Am erican  
Floral Service.

• Red -1 Love You
• Pink • I Adore You or per- 

Ihct happineet
• A  tingle ftall-bloom rote • 1 

Still Love You
• SmaU tea rote - I’U remem

ber alwayt
• Thornlett rote • Love at 

flrtt tight
• White • Innocence, purity, 

you’re an angel
• White and red roeet togeth- 

w  (or roeet that are both white 
and red, commonly called fire 
and ice) - W e Make a Great 
Team, unity

• Deep pink • Thankt for 
being you

• D ^  crimwm- mourning
• Bridal • happy love

• Withering rotet - You have 
made no Impreteion. trantient 
impreetlop, fleeting beauty

• Yellow • I’m glad 1 met you 
(Firat), Jealouay, decreaae of 
love (according to AFS)

• Roaebud - youth, beauty, a 
heart innocent of love

• Roaebud mott • confettion 
of love

• White roaebud - girlhood
• A  bouquet o f full-bloom  

rotet - gratitude
According to First Magazine, 

"you thould put your rotet in a 
aink o f warm  water. Re-cut 
each stem under water and 
make the cuts diagonal. Let the 
flowers toak ha lf an hour 
before arranging. Remove 
leaves that will be under water 
when they are in the vaae. Add 
floral preservative fccording to 
directions. Change the vate 
water every day and add more

preservative i f  you have it. 
Alwayt display the roses in a 
cool place away from direct 
sunlight".

Some other gift ideas include 
teddy bears, balkxMis, English 
ivy planted in coffee mugs that 
have a Valentine theme or 
mugs filled with heart-shaped 
candy. Roses aren’t the only 
flowers to swid for Valentine’s 
Day, most women (and men) 
don’t really care what kind of 

flowers they 
r e c e i v e  
because it’s 
the thought 
that counts. 
Daisies, tulips 
and carna
tions are some 
examples.

Another idea that also helps 
out the Big Spring State 
Hospital is the Volunteer

Service Council’s fifth annual 
Valentine fund raiser.

R e m e m b e r  
someone spe
cial with two 
c a r n a t io n s  
arranged in a 
bud vase, a 
balloon bou
quet, or bear 
and balloons, 

18 each. Delivery service is pro
vided by BSSH volunteers.

Want something really spe
cial? Volunteers will deliver a 
singing telegram and carnation 
for $20.

Something new this year is a 
volunteer-operated Valentine 
stand located at the flnont of the 
campus. Everyone is welcome 
to come out and shop for valen
tine gifts, cash and carry.

Call 268-7533 or 268-7535 to 
place your Valentine order or

to volunteer your talent and 
time. Proceeds from this fond 
raiser go to the patient benefit 
fund to be used for special 
activities and needed clothing 
and grooming items.

Of couTM, you can always do 
something romantic like plan a 
surprise candlelight dinner or 
reserve a hotel room and have 
champagne and fruit ready for 
eitK>ying. Since Valentine’s Day 
falls on Friday this year, it’s 
the perfect way to start a 
romantic-filled weekend for 
two.

Put out the "do not disturb” 
sign, let the answ ering  
machine take your calls and 
find a babyslttmr (if  applicable). 
You don’t have to go out and 
spend a lot of money to show 
someone you love and care for 
them.

-.1 1
> • • ^

viola Mdhdoxa (above) la the head daalonar at Dakola’a Flowara. She la ahown arranging a Mg 
basket of flowers that cornea with a balloon stating “I Love You.” Below, Debra Lusk of Faya’s
Flowers arranges a fUH-bloom bouquet of rosea that signiflaa to the recipient 
right: Q .T. Coats Jr. of TImelesa Daaigns hands a basket full of beautiful fl 
Knight This arrangement le fkiH of a v a r l^  of flowara Including daisies.

gramude." Top  
flowara to Jackie
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Teddy bears are perfect for 
your child or the young at 
hrart for Valentine’s Day like  
these at Faye’s Flowers. It’s 
Important to get your order in 
early to your florist to avoid 
the rush on Friday and not 
risk the chance of businesses 
being out of what you want

n  7 ' J M
jS B

v.i<r
pMa

Balloons, candy, plants and coffee mugs can send Just the
Valentine's Day as seenright

h ^  In this
ige to your sweetheart on 
display at Dakota’s Flowers.VA M edical Center salutes veterans, thanks for donations

National salute to hospital
ized veterans Is Feb. 9-16. In 

c o n ju n c 
tion with  
N a tio n a l  
S a l u t e  
W e e k ,  
high-rank
ing o ffi
cials from 
major ser
vice orga
nizations, 
m ilit a r y  
personnel, 
a th le t e s  
and enter- 
t a l n e r s  

w ill be visiting the patients 
hospitalised in the Big Spring 
VA Medical Center'to Tat them 
know they are remembered  
protecting our country and

F n d
Cox
VAMedbal Center

ensuring the freedoms enjoyed 
by their fellow citizens. 
Patients will be treated to spe
cial Salute Week parties spon
sored by veterans organizations 
from throughout West Texas.

Recently, a group from  
Hobbs, N.M . presented each 
patient with gifts, Valentine 
candy, and coupon booklets for 
use In the local V A  Canteen 
store and/or cafoterla. I have 
received calls from campfire 
leaders. Girl Scout Troop lead
ers, and classroom teachers 
interested in bringing  
Valentinas to patients. Last 
wsak. rasldsnts of our nursing 
home cars unit received a pre
view o f what is to come this 
weak from 80 Head Start thrss, 
four and five -yaar-old children. 
Thaywsr

handmade Valentines personal
ly delivered by the youngsters. 
We expect to receive approxi
mately 10,000 Valentines this 
week from organizations and 
individuals across the nation. 
This is a result of efforts by 
Ann Landers to get her follow 
Americans to remember those 
forgotten by so many - our hos
pitalized vetmuis.

••e
An excerpt o f a letter 

received recently reads as fol
lows: "I am pleased to inform 
you that the Committee on 
Approvals o f the Commission 
on ( ^ c e r  has granted a four- 
year aimroval to your Hospital 
Cancer nxigram. ’Hiis Indicates 
approval of the organization of 
your cancer program, all ele
ments appear to be in plaoe and

functioning to provide educa
tional, m ultidisciplinary  
exchange on cancer patient 
management, to encourage 
quality control and audits, and 
to monitor the success of pri
mary and secondary treatment 
th rou^  long-tenn follow up.’’

This letter was signed by M. 
M argaret Kemeny, MD, 
Chairperson of the Committee 
on Approvals of the American 
CoUe^ of Surgeons.

"W e are highly pleased with 
the results of this survey,’’ stat
ed Medical Center Chief of Staff 
D arry l H. Powell. MD. 
According to Powell, "It took a 
lot of hard work on the part of 
a fine team o f dedicated 
employees to achieve this suc-

Powell forther stated this Is

the first year in which a hospi
tal cancer program could be 
awarded a four-year approval 
Five members of the VAM C  
Cancer Committee who worked 
extremely hard In preparation 
for the Cancer Program Survey 
received special contribution 
awards from Medical Center 
Director Cary D. Brown. They 
are Nomie Finn, MD, Dee 
Speck, Jennan Swafford. RN, 
Beverly Rice and S.K. 
Vasanawala, MD.

• ••
Cancer support group meet

ings are the first Tuesday of 
each month in room 218 at the 
Big Spring VAMC at 7 p.m. ’The 
meetings are open to anyone in 
the commuitlty with a diagno
sis of cancer. In addition, they 
are open to family members

and acquaintances of individu
als having cancer who might 
wish to share their experiences 
to help other people. To receive 
more Information about such 
meetings, contact Beverly Rice 
at 268-5077.

•••
Congratulations are in order 

to Shawn and Tina Hill on the 
recent birth o f their son. 
Hunter. (In her other llfo, ’Tina 
is the Community Relations 
Oflloe Secretary.)

•••
Many thanks to the Non  

Commissioned Officers  
Association fbr recently donat
ing another van lo the medical 
center.

It is the second received from 
that organisation in less than a 
year.
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Partain- Underwood
Connto Rm  Partaln and Bd 

H. UiMknvood, both c f  TIndato, 
w ar* uBltad In m arrlaga on 
Jan. 25, 1M7. In Tlndala with 
Justlca o f tho Pane# Jam ie  
Cowart officiating.

She le the daughter o f Thoy 
R. M ice, Freeport, and 
Catherine Mlxe, C leveland, 
ThEae.

He le the eon o f  Joe B. 
Underwood, Andrewe, ftwinerly 
o f B ig Spring, and Sharon  
Heneon, Tyler.

Maid o f honor wae JNeena 
Bryan and beet man wae David 
Harris.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception wae held In the home 
of the groom'e mother on. the 
Bracken Ranch near lyier.

The groom la a 1968 gi^uate  
of Andrewe High School and la 
employed by T y ler Pipe 
Company, Tyler.

The couple w ill make their 
home In Tyler.

AM photoB mutt Im p M »d  up wMhIn 90 dayt mfttr publication 
orthay wtM ba dMaemdad.
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GETTING
E N G A G E D

I?
Gabrielle Nicole Torree, girl, 

Jan. 24,1997, 4:35 a.m.; parenta 
are Arthuro and Sylvia Torree, 
Snyder.

Grandparents are Carl and 
Belen Reyna, Bangs, and the 
late Jose and Dominga Torres, 
Chihuaha, Mexico.

*Roay* aay: Let ua be your 
Both

Charles Neal Dykes, Jr., boy, 
Jan. 26, 1997, 11:27 a.m., seven 
pounds 12 ounces and 20 1/2 
inches long; parents are  
Charles and Joanna Dykes.

Grandparents are Nena 
Grenon, Sybil and Lewis Clark, 
and B ill Dykes, a ll o f Big  
Spring.

Valentlnel Both pupa are two 
lo  three monthe. “Noey” le a 
chubby male Chow/CoNIe mix 
with a fluffy white coat and 
browning markings; “Rosy” Is 
a small female terrier mbt with 
a light tan short-haired coat; 
these eutles ate playful, full of 
fun and will provide hours of 
amusement

Special Note: A ll dogs and 
cats presently available for 
adoption at the shelter have 
received their vaccinations. 
Including rabies.

Valentine Special: A il dogs 
are $35 and cate Just $25 horn 
today until Feb. 16.

“Carm en” and “Santiago” 
very large female and male 
Pyrenees mix, both with tan 
coats with black trim, one year 
old, this pair needs a lot o f 
room to roam.

“Rattle” small Terrier mix, 
light brown and white coat, 
d ^ ile  and well-mannered.

“Derby” male Pit mix, brown 
short-haired coat, very fHendly 
and loves attention.

“Huggy B ear” Germ an  
Shepherd and Chow mix, three 
year old neutered male, playhil 
and loves the water.

“Lucille Ball” small spayed 
female Collle/Sheltl mix, red 
and white fluffy  coat, white 
spots on feet, big brown eyes, 
agreeable and very well- 
behaved.

“R lngo” spayed female red 
Chow mix; beautiful animal 
with a sweet disposition; one of 
our hrlendliest shelter resi
dents.

“H olly” friendly
Lab/Dalmatian mix, two year 
old spayed female, black short- 
haired coat with spots on chest 
and feet, obedient and loves to 
fetch. Is hill of energy.

These, plus many more dogs 
and cats are awaiting adoption. 
Adoption fees for d o ^  are Just 
$45 and cats are $85. This  
Includes spaying or neutering, 
vac clnatlons, worm lngs and 
rabies shots. Also covers feline 
leukemia tests for cats. A ll pets 
come with a two-week tria l 
period.

Free at other homes:
One hill blooded beagle, one 

beagle mix, both spayed 
females, excellent disposition, 
2I35I28.

Karen Ranee Johnson and 
Shane W illiam  W ard w ill 
exchange wedding vowe on 
M arch 8, 1997, at Midway 
Baptist C h u rch  with Don  
Snipes, pastor of Baptist 
Temple, officiating.

She Is the daughter of 
Wayne and Joyce Johnson.

He Is the son of Ronnie  
Ward, Midland, and Cindy and 
Rick Harvey, Kingwood.

Tyler Ray Straub, boy, Jan. 
26,1997,8:S5 a.m., eight pounds 
four ounces and 20 3/4 Inches 
long; parents are Martin and 
Kala Straub, Stanton.

Grandparents are Raymond 
and Jean Straub, Stanton, and 
Ivy and Kaye Swink, 
Aspermont.

Emello Miguel Garcia, Feb. 3, 
1997, 3:28 a.m., six pounds nine 
ounces and 19 1/2 inches long; 
parents are M artin  and 
Elizabeth Garcia.

Grandparents are Raymond 
and Faith Harsh, Big Spring, 
and Felix and M arla  De La  

BiJesus GwotS/EI PasoM-

Carl Dean'Price, boy, Feb. 4, 
1997, 7:07, eight pounds 14 
ounces and 23 1/4 Inches long; 
parents are Randy and Michele 
Price.

Great-grandmother is 
Barbara Johnson, Coahoma.

Libby Martin and John Ed 
Ezeii wiii be united in mar
riage on March 8, 1997, at the 
First Baptist Church of
Coahoma with Eiwin Coiium, 
peetor, officiating.

She le the daughter of 
Benny and Vera Martin, Big 
Spring.

He le the eon of Johnnie end 
Jo Anne Ezell, Coahoma.

Sunday deadlines
A ll Sunday Item s (w ed

d ings , a n n iv e rs a rie s , 
engagem ents, b ir th  
announcem ents. W ho ’s
Who. m iiita ry ) are due to 
the HeraidT o ffice  by
Wednesday at noon.

W edding, engagem ent, 
anaa n n iv e rs a ry  and b ir th  

announcem ent form s are 
ava iiab ie  in the e d ito r ia i
department.

Pictures are to be nicked 
up no ia te r than 3() days 
a fte r p ub lica tion  o r they 
w ill be discarded.

IN THE
MILITARY

Alexa Lolgli Spnsth, glrL Jan. 
27, 1997, 2:29 p.m.; slx pounds 
11 ounces and 19 1/4 Inches 
long; mother Is Tashla Spaeth. ' 

Grandparents are Mark and 
Denise Spaeth, Big Spring, and 
Anita Spaeth. Ayer, Mass.

Great-grandparents are Allen 
and Betty Spaeth, M elrose, 
Minn.; Francis and M arilyn  
Uphus, Melrose, M inn.; and 
David Meadors, Greenville. Pa.

Great-great-grandmother Is 
Ina McCUmans, Greenville, Pa. 

Paid announcement

Anthony H.
O n y ,

B ig  Spring, and G ary  D.

M arino P ^ .
Burton, s<hi o f Lana %.

Burton, Forsan, Is halfw ay  
through a six-month daploy- 
ment to the Persian Gulf with 
the 11th Marine Expeditionary 
Unit (M BU ) embarked aboard 
the ships o f the USS Essex  
Am phibious Ready Group  
(ARG).

The 1995 graduate o f B ig  
Spring High School joined the 
Marine Corps In May 1996.

Mario Vicente Segura, Jr., 
boy, Jan. 22. 1997, 8:45 p.m.; 
parents are M ario  and 
Hermellnda Segura.

Grandparents are M r. and 
Mrs. Julaln Segura, Spur; and 
Mr. and M rs. Luz Luclo, 
Stanton.

iuA

Rodney and Life Jones, sons 
Keeman apd Cody and daugh
ter K ay le l^ , Lawton, Okla. He 
Is the general m anager for 
Purr’s Cafeteria.

Tim Alexander, Lubbock. He 
is the carry out manager for 
Furr’s Cafeteria.

Carl Mock, A lbuquerque, 
N.M. He is'the kitchen manag
er for Purr’s Cafeteria.

Kerry and Sharon Fritz, and 
daughters Shiloh and Brittany, 
Snyder. He Is employed by the 
Howard Cbunty S h e r if fs  
Department.

V ivian Ba'rtoo, Dallas. She 
works for The Record Shop.

Ruben Gonzalez, Midland. He 
is employed by the Big Spring 
Correction Center (Cornell 
Corrections).

Andrea E llis, daughter 
Tiffan ie  and son Matthue, 
Canadian. Texas. She works for 
the Big Spring YMCA.

Johnnie McComas, Odessa. 
He is retired.

(p  CoBden 
^Employees Federal r

Credit Union 
Announces Our 
February Loan 

Promotion!
W e w ill have Heart 

Shaped Balloons 
throughout our  

lobby.
Pop a  Balloon  

& receive

. 2 5 V l% o f f
A n y  Loan

■rifawry 14. SS4-MM

HOUSE
W * V FRAMES

i l l  BAST’inna>
m -a m  .

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
ofo m

ODIuSSA HK(;K)NAL IIOSI'ITAL

These doctors w ill be in our 

office on the fo llow in g days...

Tuesday, February 11th.................... Dr. Jose Bueno
Pediatrician

Wednesday, February 12th. .Dr. David 
Morehead 
OB/IGYN

For appointment call (915) 267-8226 
616 So. Gregg St. • Big Spring, Texas

ON THE -
MENU

■PBINO CITT KMIOR  
aTTZBNS CENTER

LUNCH
M O N D A Y  • Charbroltod  

steak; potatoae; Brussels  
sprouts; pea salad; mllk/roUs; 
pudding.

TUESDAY - Catflsh; bUck- 
eyed peas; steamed broccoli; 
salad; mllk/oombread; fhiited

assx***’*̂
(MSelioaia

Csrsal eliolos; ersksm

T U e i o ^ S S S w  Wek or bw *. 
iM l bSoti: SuS M o k  nUk. 

V c S la iM Y T e m W  dwios; SHk mul- 
ISufcm BL
MMV - 8m lSM  psahM or WmSi-

'The 15th A ir Force Reunion 
Is A p ril 22-26 In Las Vegas. 
This Is to celebrate the 50th 
anniversary  o f the U.S. A ir  
Force. Flag-waving patriotic 
program s In addition to a ir  
show at Neills A ir Force Base 
wlU be presented. Crntact: 15th 
Air Force Association, P.O. Box 
6235; March AFB, Calif.; 92518.

WEDNESDAY - Basf tipa; noo- 
dlas; carrots; fTult salad; 
mllk/roUs; c o lla r .

TH URSDAY - Pork chops; 
sweet potatoes; mixed vegeta
bles; Waldorf salad; milk/roUs; 
cake.

FR IDAY - Enchiladas; 
Spanish rice; pinto beans; 
tossed salad; milk/combread;

FRIDAY • Pos-lert er oorosi bar; 
asMBjgoMM Suk irtk.

(Elemaatary and Saooadary First
MMilOBI

MONDAY - Com dog: potato roanda; 
gmea beane; newd to *  m*.

‘njESOAV • toribn ipscfins; noitomi 
dippara; glaaad oanoto; opplMtoini; hoi 
rot; mUL

WEDNESDAY • CMohm abtpa; wMppMl 
pototoao; gravy: Engtah pass; appto; hoi

THURSDAY - Naoho grands; salsa; 
Spanloh tloa; pinto baana; p ln aa^  Sd- 
bSi;mML

FRIDAY • Hamhargsr: salad; Franoh 
Woa; pork a baana; VNonibiaba*n<fc.

LUNrn
(Saoondory Saoond Choloa)

PIsaaa asa MENUS, paga BS

Navy Petty Officer 2nd Class 
Todd E. W om bwell, son o f 
Dottle Leffier, Big Spring, Is 
halfway through a six-month 
deployment to the W estern  
Paclflc Ocean and Persian Gulf 
with Carrier A irborne Early  
W arn ing Squadron 117, 
embarked aboard the aircraft 
carrier USS Kitty Hawk.

So fer, WombweU has visited 
Bahrain . Hong Kong and 
Singapore.

The 1981 graduate o f 
Brookfield H igh School of 
Brookfield, Mo., Joined the 
Navy In May 1963.

V alen tine S p ec ia ls

Gift Baskets
Made to order - We Deliver

Silk noral Gift Ceitlflcates
Arrangements Available

Sterling Silver Jewelry........................1 0 %  o ff

Acrylic Halls 855j 
‘ with free paraffin 

dip

.00 r y Tanning 830.(X^ 
^  Unlimited 

for 1 month

Qlfta-Hall Salon and Tanning 

J 809 Lancaster^ 263-111

Navy Senior C h ie f Petty 
Officer Matthew K. Nelson, a 
1979 graduate o f B ig Spring  
High School and the grandson 
o f Hattie W illiam son, B ig  
Spring. Is halfway through a 
six-month deployment to the 
Western Pacific Ocean and 
Persian Gulf with Ckimmander, 
Cruiser Destroyer Group Five, 
embarked aboard the aircraft 
carrier Kitty Hawk.

So far. Nelson has visited  
Bahrain , Hong Kong and 
Singapore.

He Joined the Navy In 
November 1979.

Shannon Regional H eart Cenier
is pleased to announce a

Cardiology Clinic
Tuesday, Febniaiy 18,1997

Family Medical Center Big Spring 
2301 South Gregg Street

_ _ _ _ . For moce infoonation or an appointment, please call

1-80D-530-4143 ..it„AJ . L <J L i V

Shannon Regional Heart O nter medical staff includes
Cardiologists:
Charlei Marsh, M.D.; Denver Marsh, M.D.; Michael Mitchell, M.D.; 
Gene Sherrod, M.D. and Gorman Thorp, M.D.
Cardiothoracic Surgeons:
James A. Knight, M.D., and Peter j. Napoli,

To find out more about our
coronary care services and ihid 
new Shannon Regional 
Center, call (915) 658- l 5̂ ( t - ' ^ ^

G if t  
F o r  Y o u l

A 00.00 Value. Youn %vtth aiy EUsabcIh Anlcn purchase of I7.S0 or more.

Elizabeth Arden
Here Uicy arc - bahuty'a newcat and heat. Eight travel-alxcd 
greato toicludlna a black-andwhitc patent coameUc bag.

new Skin Olumlnatlng Complex vlal-an-card

Ceramide Time Complex Molature Cream, 
new Exceptional Upatlck In Cherubic 

Ellsabetli Arden Defining Maacara In Fure Black
r

new BUsabeth Arden 9th Avenue Farfiim Replica 

Conditioning Eye Makeup Remover 

Folding Mkrror

For your purchaae, may we auggeat new Skin Illuminating 
Complex with a breakthrough reUnyt complex that givea akin 
new radUmcc. 1 fl. oa. 42.90*

UaSaMioat iM . oaiieao

D u n i a ^
111 B. M A R C Y  IfO N .-S A T . 196 267-8288
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Menus I ;r*V y<y

CominMdlrofn p « s »  Ba 

MONOAV>PlM« najwmdk pC o^M in M ci
1 !^  TfMHKMV*G

WEbectOAV • Clwf M M  eraoMm;

. ItM iMjt m M oM im ;

fTANTONtCHOOU
BREAKFAtT
MONOAV-WMtoaiiflraMortMom- 

•k MBmM  iDMfc Mlluloo; mil. 
TUESDAY • bonut MMiMge pally or

WCONESOAV . OMiiMi; buSMvS toMi 
or ofloortod ooroal; butlarad toaat; SuN 
Moa;iiM.

THUnSOAV • OiaaMaet bar or OMpiM 
oamal; buMmd loaalir, buMMoo; nrik.

FRIDAY - Cinnamon roS or aaaortod 
oaiMfcb|rtMadloaet>MMoo,wRL

j l ^ DAY • Fliia or oheleM  wISi

a*iadftull:Ml«Mi;ii«k.
TUOiOAY • SpuMi or pot plo; 

aaM paam; Fimmbraad; bub drtnii;

Franob btaa: bawSuroai < 
AM Mb ooatMt bM Male mmT 
FROW-limSM-

BREAKFAST
M0N0RY-
TUESDAY

WEDNESORY
lai^MtiiBk.

THURSDAY - 1 
nSk.

FROAY - Carnal; but; i 
mSk.

LUNCH
MONDAY • Pina; Fronoti Mm ; bolt; 

nSk.
TUESDAY • BMad oWobao or hot dog 

adh ohB; oom on ooh; buSamd now polo*

'^ m & O A Y  • ChahipM or burrito; 
Spanidi (too; oahM booh buit oik.

THURSDAY • RaibaoMO dbW on bun or 
oom dog; talor tola; ranoh olylo boana; 
paam̂ l bitSar bar; ndSt

FRIDAY- 
bwa;lomM 
oup; ndk.

ELBOW SCHOOL

WHO’S
W H O

WENNtK

Hank Weonlk raoently attand- 
ed the International Modeling 
and Talent Association  

Convention In 
Los Angeles, 
Calif. and 
came In fifth  
place In the 
dram a mono
logue out o f 
several thou
sand contes
tants. He Is 
currently liv 
ing In Los 
Angeles to 
pursue his act
ing career.

Wennik Is a 19M graduate of 
Big Spring H igh School and 
while there, he participated In 
theater arts. Melstersings and 
Rhapsody. He Is the son of Joe 
and Donna W ennik o f B ig  
Spring.

•••
JMon LmiU and Courtney Munn of Big 
Sprtng wore named lo S«e Dean'a Honor 
Rol tor tw fal 19M aamaaNr at AMtone 
CtirtiSan UnNewIty-

To rnaha Ste honor ml, a ahidant mual 
oompleN at least 12 aamaalar hours for 
gra^ at^ aam 3.46 or tiffm  grads poM

eee
Taaas ASM UfrivenHy  ̂Corps of ffgdsps 

has named Ns Commandsnl’s Honor RM 
shidsiNs tor tie ISM fal ssmsalsr, raoog- 
nlibig 437 oadsN tor ouMHidbig aoadstnK 
partormarMs.

The Commandanrs Honor RoN rsoog- 
nlZM oadsN who have maliNained at laast 
a 3.0 grade point raSo on a 4.0 scats dun
Ing tie most raoani grading period ' 

le load of at laai 12malnlalning a course 
orsrSihoura..

Stoss raoognlied wars: Slsven 
: and WMsm CoSn Woods!, boSi 

of Big Spring.

Am ^ I 
lay Mm  (

HBary Twbiing, a graduaN of Big Spring 
High School and Mia daughtsr of Nancy
Twining, Big Spring, and Sam Twining, 

In, Is among a group of AuaSn Colsgs 
shidanls apsndtog January asrvbig M  poll-
loal aolonos bilsms.

Sludsnts serve as Interns to Texas 
Legisistora an<yor atato oBotats. They also 
asand a nuiQbar of samlnara oonduolsd by 
leglalatora, stats offldais, lobbyists and 
news rsportsra.

Austin College's four-week January 
Term, in srhioh students take only one 
course, providss otudanls Mie opporlunNy 
to study Indapfi one sub|sol—obsn ouWds 
Slab regular stm of study. Many studsnN 
spend the month In oarser exploration 
through bidMduaiized study at buskwas 
sNss or In study kips abroad. This monMi 
Awsttn CoMegs students can be found In 
Australia, Italy, China, Qermany, 
Honduras, and Canada.

Twining was also named to Mw Dean's

ALLAN’S
FURNITURE

Best Prices In West Texas
202 Scurry PH. 2S7-S27S

Big Spring, Texas

(3'kolee
/U l

TfAleHttne

/ H j ik *  yBMS

C H A N E Y ’S
^ “Wnee IMS"

170B Gregg  
tBB-1781

BREMCFAST .
MONDAY • Cereal: graham craohaie; 

MeacaMk.
TUESDAY - Oabaaal: pep twts; |ulee;

WEDNESDAY - Paneake; sausage; 
MMINSl

THURBDAY • BfoouMfoaiiaags; Mes;

FRIDAY - Rloa; obuiamon toast; buN; 
ndk

LUNCH
MONDAY • CMlHnao; paaa; paaohM; 

hotial: ailk
TUiSOAY • Chlehan and itoa; sir by 

vagsiM; bulk hoi rol; rrtk.
WEDNCTOAY • ChS Md bsMa; com;

THURBDAY - Btsak; Mlaloes; 
lOOoBohaaM: bate hot rtS; nek 
FRIDAY • idrTRIb Mndwioh; blee;

FRnAY*Tuna;i

WBSTSROOK SCHOOLS 
BfKAKFAST

OAROSN CITY SCHOOL
LUNCH
MONDAY • Chlehan abipa; gravy; 

maalMd notatoea: ivaan haruia: bus cud: 
rali; low W  varlaly ndk 

TUESDAY - Qraund boof nachoo; pinto»------swMiMOSln9| SfllBOI OIRmi IDMf IB vomK*
WEDNESDAY - Tima BBHimlt; grsan 

pBM; fliosd QBfoto! dBffy oolMir, low til

''"iTtI j RSOAY • Chiclisn pot pla; loaaad 
■alad; ohssaa aboha; oooNa; tow bit vailab

or appia U m  adk, - 
TUeISDAY - Oatmaal; toast; apple;

"SEasB im s* ,™ .
amoNn: Woe; mS(

THUfitoAV • Panoaks pupa; orange 
Moe;inSL

FfSOAY • Cbmamon maa; Mae; ndk. 
LUNCH
MONDAY - Plus; butlarad oorn;

■ tsi!r?ttisr£s2?p«
■pbiaoh; ndrad bulk dtoa broad; ndk 

WEDNESDAY • 8unsiiar aauaaga; pom- 
to wedges; graan beans; hot roMa; ayiup; 
honay. apjilaaaues. ndk.

TIKIMOAY • Taooa; taoo aauoa; lal- 
tuoa; tomato; ohsess; pbito barura; oom-
braad; N n a i^  Idblto; I ~

FRIDAY - Blew wMi v
ori

tANOd SCHOOL 
BREAKFAST
MONDAY • Hot oatmaal; mUk; |uloa; 

TUESDAY - Donuts; ndk; buk luloa.

WEDNESDAY - Coroal; toast; milk; 
Mm .

THURSDAY • Hot oakas; aausagaa; 
m m ; ndk; Moa.

FRIDAY • SauawN E agg bunhoa; foBy; 
mSc luloa.

LUN^
MONDAY - Hal dogs wMh ohlb: ranoh

DSEwsSy ovIsaflS V 1 M ( sVŝ H.
TUESDAY • Chlokan oMm : mashed 

pohNoae wMh wavr, graan beans; hot rotto; 
ndk.

WEDNESDAY - Fish wMh Mtor aauoa; 
maoatoni sdh chssM: Fraaoh Mas; oob- 
btor, better breed; ndk.

THURSDAY * Sload tuthay wtai gravy; 
aload ptNatoee; btack ayad paaa; hot rols; 
bulk ndk.

FRIDAY • Spaipiata wNh meal aauoa; 
oom; bake beans; battor bread; pudding;

PORSAN SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST

UN at AuaBn CoMags tor am IBM hd term.
Only awM atudsres who aanrad gradaa 

wMoh plaoad Bwm In iw  top SO poroant N 
Bia atudani body aoadstnIcNIy ware nranod 
to Sw M. Al moM on tw M  Maamod 
grads pobM avaragas of 3.64 or hlidisr on a 
aoalaoftour.

Two hundred Ntly-Ihraa WaN Texas 
ASM Unhraralw atudsnts ware named to 
Mm  Prsaidanrs LiaL and t i e  Nudania 
aanwd msnBon on Bra Daan'a LW tor Bw 
IBM aptbig aamaator.

Sludtfili —fnino PiwMififs Utl raooQ- 
nlUon aohlovod a ssmesisr grads point 
avarage (OPA) N 3JB (of a poaakto 4.0) 
or bamr wBh a mbMmum obws toad of 12 
undargraduals hours.

Studsnts on tho Daan'a UN aohlsvsd 
QPAa N a laaN 3.26 wMh a nMmum N 12 
undargraduals hours.

Area atudanta Inofuda: Bobble M. 
Womaok, sophomore KInasiology-PE 
malor. Big Spring; and Ryan J. 
Saidanbargar, fraahnwn Plant 
Soianoa/Agronomy ma|or. Barden Chy.

Mors Bum 3,300 Tskm Taoh UnkrardS 
students quaSIsd tor acadamlo honors IM  
N Bw and of Bw M10M ssmsalsr.

StudsMs on Bwi Praaldsnfs UN aamsd 
a 4.0 (A) grade point avoraga while 
sntoBed In 12 or more aamaalar hours of 
ofasawork. Sludania who aamod 12 or 
tmra hours wMh a grads point avarags of 
3.6 to 3S quaSlod tor tw Dorm's UN

Area atudanta making Mia honor roNa 
Included the following: Slofan Shano 
Baldarach, Marla Isabel Raaandax 
Cardarraa, Adrian OaLaRoaa, Laura Jean 
Elrod, Alton Clark Ftokts, Jamas Wssisy 
OlMS, Sawnis Faa Henry, Kbk Thomaa 
Klatt, KiraMa Ann Moalaa, Matthew 
ChrINophar RNnart, Amy BNIa SUahl, 
Jamto FMh Blaas, Waksr, Loraw Mtohsls 
Moore, and Jason WoBlsy PhMpa, aN of 
6Kl Spitoft and Brandi RachsMa OroaoaM,

. .Mp n  Mmp 1,600 aludaniB N Tanas Taoh 
UfMiraraNy raoalvod dagroaa durbig 10M 
Ml oomrrwncamant onarclsaa. Koynola 
apaahar N  Bw oxaroias was Quaan Noor N 
Jordan.

OraduaBng aludanto bidudsd tw tokiw- 
kig; Slofan Shane Baldaraoh, Alan Ray 
Coraly, Jamas Woalay OUraa, Abaterdo 
Hllarlo III, Kenny Laa Lowary, Brandi 
Dantsa Nelson and Haytoy Ann Okrar, aB 
NBigSprbig

Don’t bother with ‘John Wayne’

OuamanI Rad^ and Ramnath 
Subbaraman of BH) Sprbig warn namad to 
Bw Tssm  Aoadamy of MaBiamBBcB and 
SNanoo OIroolor'a Honor RoN for fall 
aamaator 1686.

r to Bw son N JM. and Srf RanianI 
I to Bw Bon N Shantw

ByTRICIALEE_____________
io o in is v isw s r

OodBUu John Waynt. Kinky 
Frlsdm sn. Novem ber, 1996. 
Bantam Booka, New York. 249 
pagBS.9630

I f  you avoid barroom  lan 
guage, coarse Jokes, Jewlah  
Bchtlck, or ridicule o f people, 
you probably won’t want to 
read K inky Friedm an’s Ood 
Blou  John Waynt. However, 
you will mlM tome truly ftinny 
w riting in which many een- 
tences are written like one-lln- 
era fkttm a comedy act. You will 
also fa il to read Friedm an’s 
accurate and picturesque  
descriptions o f various sltea 
and areas of New York City.

Writing In the first person, 
Kinky Is a Texas living in New 
York, and working as an Inde 
pendent private eye. He 
describes his living situation 
as that of a measy bachelor liv
ing In a small, unkept apart
ment w ith only his cat and 
cockroaches for company. His 
one-sided conversatlong with 
his cat give the reader the 
opportunity to ’’hear” this 
thinking process, but frankly 
didn’t a ^  much to his charac- 
tarlzafkm or ttae iAot Much of 
Klnky’a tiig s ,^  ̂ i p g  1* spent 
lighting or smoking his cigar, 
talking on the "b low e r” 
(phone), or listening to the 
sounds made by  the lesbian  
dance class that practices  
upstairs.

Kinky’s cases seem to depend 
on a sm all circle o f friends.

meet of whom have lifestyles as 
eccentric as his own. In Ood 
BItu  John Wayne, Kinky reluc
tantly takM on the task of find
ing the biological mother cd his 
best friend, Retso. 
Complications soon muddy the

BOOK REVIEW

search when Ratso disappears, 
then Is charged with the mur
der of his half-brother. After he 
is found and arreatad for the 
crime, attempts are made on 
Kinky’s life, leaving him to 
contemplate who Is after 
whom, end whet importance 
the March for Ratio's mother 
holds.

While Friedman’s writing is 
overloaded w ith adjectives 
which often unnecessarily  
cloud the meaning of a simple 
object, he balances much of 
this with quotM of well-known 
and respected authocs which be, 
uses to describe pertinent situ
ations. It's obvious that 
Friedman Is a well-educated 
man and has the ab ility  to 
write compelling descriptions 
and an average plot, but the 
rather crude and boorish lan
guage will limit his audience.

Rating: ( * )  Save your time 
and money!

N e e d  t o  s e l l  t h a t  c a r ?
^11  ̂ Hgrild ClassIfiBds Work! 11 (915) 263-7331

To bo nomod to Sw Dkootor'o Honor 
Ron, iNKforgrsduoloo muN ooinplolo al 
IssN 12 soaaomto houra during tw oanoo- 
tor wNh a portoN grodo poNN avorago of
4.0.

Tho Toms Aoodsmy o( MsMtofnaSoo and 
Seionoo Is a Iwo-voar program al the 
UNvaraNy of NoiMi Toua StN oflan totanl- 
od otudonto a ohanoa to ootnplato Mwlr 
kashman and sophomoia ysara N ooSsgs 
whila aarning a high aohool diploma. 
Sludanto aniar Mw aoadamy altar Mwk 
aophomora yaw of high tohoN. Hvo In a 
UNT raaktont haS and toha UNT otooass 
aNhcolagB atudanta.

~ and Subbaraman boMi aSsndsd 
I Hkpi Sohooi baibra anroSng In 

TAMS In AuguN 1066.

ELAINE TUBB

Announces the opening of her 
new office at 210 Lancaster,
Big Spring, Texas

Bookkeeping St Income tax service

Please call for appointment- 267-2014 
Walk-ins welcome

MEDICAL MAGAZINE
Spooaorad by:

Scenic Mountain Medical Center 
Moderated By: John Weeks 

Every Tliursday 4:06 PM 
KBST1400

IR U A H Y  SC H E D U LE

PEnUARY«.l99T OiaeSCamKlMSW-Scaekl 
Hoaaa Health
"LmmlmgAhomI Cmmmmky Kmmmrtm

n m iA K V  It, 1M7 DavMQtocksN-Dkaclor.FooSi
ht hawar afDiHmry Mmmtym  Wmk

HMUUnrSk 1997

r.it ir

Deotrtmemt Mmmmter, CoHUmc Cmlh Imh

feaeSa Kaaipar VIC, BSN. 1N0C 
"Wtmem mmS Heart DUemet"

The NEW Sesak Msaatain

^Msdkal Center

tttt Wrm EIrvmrft fUer 
UgSerteg, Tsese 79730 

3*3-1211
I - . . - >............... f i

— .jL rJ S

MONDAY • Oonuia luloa artd mlB(. 
TUESDAY - Paacahas and syrup, 

saiwags, lutas and mlk.
WEDNESDAY-I

aggs, lulos and nSk.
TH----------  “HUR8DAY - Braaklasi plua. |uteo.

FRIDAY - Carasf, p ^  tort. |utoa, nSk.
LUNCH
MONDAY • Barbaoua wtanata wMppsd 

potoloaa. aalad, aSoad braad, paaohoa and

TUESDAY - Frilo pto and ohaaaa, ranch 
alyls beans, satod, oracksra, oootdas and 
crams and nSk.

WEDNESDAY - Hamburgars, French 
Mas, salad, pIcMss and ontona, bronmios 
and MN aiKf mMc

THURSDAY - Hot doos wtd oMps, satod, 
pork and boano, rNIsn and onions, Ico 
oraamandnrek.

FRIDAY - Braisod boof Mps, whipped 
pototoeo, groan boano, hoi roSs, buBor and 
honoy, IruN satod and nSk.

MAKE EVERY PEMMY

C O U r iT *
Trem endous Savings at our

75»/o o f f  Table
50®/o o f f  Table

25®/o o f f  EveiyUiing Else In Stockl]

Thru Feb. is th

10” Plush 
King of Hearts 
Stuffed Lion

Pangburns & Russell Stover Candies 
Goelitz Jelly B d l i^

Large Selection of Cards ‘ 
Glftwrap • Party Wrap • Balloons 

Stuffed Animals
• • i s *

w

Suggs Hallmark
Big Spring Mall 

2634444

1 - 1 0 x 1 3
(Wall Phoio)

1 8 x 1 0
2 5 x 7
2 -  3 x 5

16-  K i n g  Size Wallets 
8 -  Regular Size Wallets

O l der your F.ASTKR C A R D S  now  
25 for S I5.99

99< Deposit 
$1 1 .0 0  D u e  at 

Pick up
(plus tax)

$1

WE USE 
KODAK PAPER

ANTHONY’S 
1801 E. FM700 

FRI.-SAT. FEB. 14 S 15 
PHOTO HOURS: 10-1 A 2-7

Group chargs 
99S per person

During this proiiiolioii 
fou will receive 
4 FREE 3X f’s 

with each $11.99 
package purchased.

We
use
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STANTO N  (A P ) -  T lm vly  
late summer showers on the 
High Plains turned what could 
have been a disastrous Texes 
cotton crop into an average one 
statewide, though the results 
varied w ild ly  from field to 
field.

“We’re about 70 miles ftxMn a 
bumper crop,” said Donald  
Long, manager of the Farmers 
Cooperative Association gin in 
Stanton, 20 miles northeast of 
Midland.

He ginned about 11,000 bales 
this winter, a quarter of what 
he processes in a normal sea
son. But, after four years o f 
drought, Long and oUmbts near 
the Permian Basin are starting 
to forget what a normal year Is 
Uke.

In 1995, Texas farmers har
vested 4.46 m illion bales, an

average number for the 
nation's No. 1 cotton pateh.

Despite the fickle rains. 
Texas cotton growers produced 
4.35 m illion bales lat^t year, 
according to estimates by the 
Texas Agricultural Statistics 
Service.

"The big rains in September 
sent up all kinds of red flags," 
said James Supak, cotton 
expert for the Texas  
Apicultural Extension Service 
in College Station. "T here  
could have been an early Dost, 
but it was warm and sunny 
after that, so the crops were 
able to utilize the water and 
turn aU that into a good yield."

The High Plains region o f 
West Texas, which normally 
produces about half the state’s 
cotton, outdid itself with 3.1 
million bales, or 75 percent.

The region set a production 
record of 615 poun^  per acre 
planted, although about 800,000 
acres normally reserved for 
cotton didn’t go into production 
last spring b m u se  of drought 
and harsh May wind storms.

"A fte r that, some o f those 
people chose not to go back  
into cotton or couldn’t go 
back," Supak said of the late 
planting that took place in 
June. "Yet the cotton that sur
vived probably made some 
records.”

Speaking of records, the 18.6 
million bales produced nation
ally in 1996 ranks as the third- 
best production year in United 
States history. Texas easily  
remained the U.S. cotton king, 
besting California’s output of 
about 2.8 million bales.

Timely rains in the region

NEW NAME, SAME SERVICE...
I----------------------------^

m i
1

1 ^

** ' -̂ Aanr 11 #

financial Institution celebrate aMembers of the Ambassadors recently helped a Big ■
name change. The new name ie First Banking Center of Big Spring State National Bank of 
West Texas, but the service and location (1500 Gregg) is the same. Pictured are President
O.L. Cooper (scissors). Vice President o f Operations Debbie Scott and Vice President of 

1 Brooks.LerKllng Ron

Lawmakers discussing second 
mortgages fo r  Texas homeowners

AUSTIN (AP ) — Consumers, 
organized labor, builders and 
others Tuesday said the state’s 
homestead law is too valuable 
a protection to risk as lawmak
ers debate allow ing second 
mortgages.

" It ’s hard to see where the 
protection of billions of dollars 
of wealth in home equity has 
hurt our economy. But it has 
kept generations of Texans in 
their homes when bad times 
hit,’’ said Joe Gunn, president 
of the Texas AFL-CIO.

The state Constitution pro
hibits the forced sale of a bor
row er’s homestead to repay 
debts except for the original 
mortgage, property improve
ments or taxes.

As a result, Texas is the only 
state where lenders don’t offer 
home equity loans or other 
forms of second mortgages.

Measures have been intro
duced in the House and Senate 
that would allow second mort
gages on home equity  for a 
variety of purposes.

Backers argue that a home
ow ner’s equity is his own 
money, and that the homeown
er should be able to do with it 
as he pleases.

Appearing at the T rav is  
County Courthouse, where

foreclosures were taking place 
Tuesday, opponents said the 
state’s unique homestead pro
tection should be preserved.

"The argument for changing 
the law  sounds sim ple and 
alluring: People should have 
the right to borrow money 
against their greatest asset ... 
But the reality is more accu
rately stated this way: Bankers 
should be able to foreclose on 
the home of any person who 
can’t pay their debt for any 
reason," said Lyle A. Johansen 
o f the Texas Association of 
Builders.

W hile advocates of second 
mortgages say they could be 
used to pay for college educa
tions, medical bills or starting 
businesses, Tom "Sm itty” 
Smith of the group Public  
Citizen said there’s a downside 
to that.

"Bankers make home loans 
sound like money just hanging 
o ff o f trees, but these home 
loans still have to be repaid. 
And if they change Texas’ ISO- 
year-old homestead protections, 
you lose your home If you have 
a medical crisis, If your compa
ny closes down or if you can’t 
pay your loan for some other 
reason that is not your fault,’’ 
Smith said.

around Lubbock and north
ward allowed producers to 
make three bales per acre, 
more than twice their average 
yield In some cases.

The rain fell too late ferther 
south, where Long says many 
fermers could be down to their 
last year in the business if It 
continues to stay dry this year.

" I t  was kind o f a feast o r  
famine year here,’’ said Shaam 
Wade, spokesman for Plains 
Cotton Growers. "1 talked to a  
friend o f mine down there 
(Permian Basin area) who said 
that this was the first year he 
didn’t make any cotton and 
didn’t gin any either.

"What that means for him Is 
18 months between paychecks, 
and that’s pretty to u ^ .’’

M any Rio Grande Valley  
growers, still Aiming about the

boll w eevil e ra d ia t io n  pro
gram they abaodoMd last year
and intrigued by high m i n

ited Jhstsorghum prices, plant 
220,000 acres. ISg.OOO fewer 
than the year before.

However, lim ited weevil 
Infestation and timely rains 
helped Valley formers harvest
170.000 bales, compared to just
70.000 in 1005.

All those production success
es don’t mean milch to Long, 
who has worked In cotton for 
40 years and 'v iv id ly  remem
bers the devastating 1050s 
drought as a youth.

"This Is the worst Pve ever 
seen It.’’ Ife said. "Back foen, if  
you d idn ’t make a crop you 
could come back next year and 
make up for i t  It takes years to 
get over it now."Local youths place at Fort Worth show

HERALD Staff Report

Two local youths were  
recently honored at the 101st 
edition o f the Southwestern  
Exposition and Livestock show 
in Fort Worth.

Katie Jo Yates of the Martin 
County 4H C lub exhibited a 
Reserve Champion steer in the 
Junior Hereford Division, and 
Howard County 4H club mem
ber Trevor B ibb exhibited a 
first place light weight steer in 
the jun io r Polled Hereford  
Division.

“ If this bill passes, those of 
you who can get a loan to send 
your kid to school today will 
have to put up your home. If 
you want to start a business, 
you’ll also have to hock your 
home," he said.

State Ck>mptroUer John Sharp 
last year estimated that Texans 
could save $382 million a year 
if allowed to take out second 
mortgages. He said consumers 
could save $225 million a year 
in interest payments and 
another $99 million a year in 
federal income tax deductions, 
while Interest costs to business 
would drop $58 million.

’The Senate in 1995 approved, 
21-10, second mortgage legisla
tion. It died in the House.

Sen. Jerry Patterson, R- 
Pasadena, has introduced legis
lation and a proposed constitu
tional amendment that would 
let voters decide if they want 
the option of borrowing against 
their equity.

“This is a fundamental prop
erty rights issue. Homeowners 
should have the right to use 
their money in any way they 
see fit,’’ he said.

Rep. Steven Wolens, D-Dallas, 
also has introduced legislation 
in the House to allow second 
mortgages for limited purposes.

Martin County 4H Club mambar Katia Jo Yataa and Howard 
County 4H Club mambar Travor Bibb ara picturad with thair
»rlza*winnlng ataara, which racantly placad at tha lO la t  
louthwastam Expoaltion and LIvaatoek Show In Fort Worth.

Despite unpredictabk weather, planting season is here
With this on again off again 

winter we have been experienc
ing no one actually seems to be 
in the mood for any Spring  
plantings yet, but now is the 
time to make those plans for 
a n y  
c h a n g e s
or addi
tions to 
y o u r  
h o m e

It la le a  
new, or an

a a t a  b •
l i a h a d

m l w r i
b a g  I s  
with a
phui. Ihnaw

and place your existing trees 
and other plants in the appro
priate places.

Then look it over and see 
what might be changed about 
it. If you have an older home 
some of the plants may have 
outgrown their attractiveness 
or usefulness. Some o f these 
can be salvaged by selective 
pruning o f the plant. Others 
might need to be totally 
replaced, especially if they are 
causing problems with water 
or sewer lines, breaking up ̂ -  
vaways or patios or just sbnply 
overwhelming your heme.’*

Adding new plants or replac- 
liNI them can be a challenging 
situation In West T axa^  hut 
there ara a lot

St T axa^  hut
o f a t t r ^ lv e  Bing avdDhUs

that ara wall adapted to our 
area. A U  decisions on plant

spacing should be based on a 
plant’s M ATURE height and 
MATURE width.

An exam ple is if you are 
planting a line of Dw arf 
Yaupon Holly, and its width is 
l i s t ^  as three feet, then you 
would space the plants with 
three feet from the center of 
one plant to the center at  the 
adjacent plants. We have some 
particularly outstanding plants 
for our area and many of them 
are native to Texas and adapt
ed to the Permian Basin area.

For groundcovers, Lirope, 
Monkey Grass and Vinca are 
hard to beat. Other good choic
es Include Creeping Juniper, 
Gray Santolina,  ̂Asiatic  
Jasmine (can occssionaUy wtoi- 
torkUl), Japanese! Purple  
Honeysuckle, A juga and 
English Ivy.

For Deciduous Vines, 
Madame Galen Trumpet Vine 
or Boston Ivy are the better 
choices for our area, but Silver 
Lace Vine, Chinese Wisteria 
and Virginia Creeper does okay 
most of the time. Semi-ever
green vine choices include 
Lady Banksia Rose, Sweet 
Autum n Clem atis, and the 
Cross Vine. Carolina Yellow  
Jasmine has performed partic
ularly well in our area, howev
er. Evergreen vines recom
mended include Coral
Honeysuckle or English Ivy.

Dwarf shrub choices include 
Autumn Sage, D w arf Crape 
Myrtle or the Crimson Pigmy 
Barberfy. The Dw arf Glossy 
Abdlla is a good semi-evergrssn 
shrub and choices for ever
greens include Japanese 
Garden Juniper, Shore

Juniper. D w arf Indian  
Hawthorn. Carissa Holly, 
D w arf Chinese Holly, Dwarf 
Nandina and D w arf Yaupon  
HoUy.

Sinall deciduous shrubs that 
have done well locally Include 
Sem i-Dw arf Crape Myrtle, 
Purple Leaf Japanese Barberry. 
Dwarf Burning Bush and the 
Flowering Quince. Semi-ever
green varieties include Edward 
Goucher Abella and the ever-

?reen best bets are Compact 
fltzer Jim lper, Compact 

Nandina and the Dwarf Buford 
Holly. The Oregon Grape and 
Japanese Aucuba might be 
choices for more shady arses.

W e have complete lists o f 
other recommended varieties of 
trees and shrubs,for our area, 
so give our ofiloe a call at 264- 
2236 and we will get one to yon.

ilifo repoitad taparatelF 
Monday that ********** tncnmai 
imtpa<^ oohsittnir sp«
Ih December, Consumer 
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economic actlvliF,

ing represents twu>4h i ^  
nMtlon’s

The show’s junior division  
hosted more than 8̂ 100 entries 
by Texas youths as the elim i
nation of year-long agricultural 
educational p ro je ^  in various 
areas of livestock production.

Junior show premiums 
exceeded $61,896.

Junior entries were part of 
the overall count of more than 
20,000 head o f cattle, sheep, 
swine, horses, mules, donkeys, 
llamas, goats, poultry, pigeons 
and rabbits.

Total prize money at the 
101st show was in excess o f 
$750,000.
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Hodaatt, Carla. J .. 8808 E. Cr 88. 
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JMfm). Mehaal 8.. 808 E. ia n  a i. Bkl 
•pdng

M a d ^ . MoBada M.. 8808 Chamrta.

’ HlaSillaaab, 8810 ABiaok, Mg Bpdag. 
Maiinai, Bonlo, 1401N. 4ii,|jamMiL 
Mol— . Bainda. 701 Lonnaiar. Big 
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Porai, Amy 0 .. 888 MeEw— , Big 
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County Clorfa aSloo;

■M0RMS hWSnSRVi
John Eitaard Jaotoon, 81, and ha—  

RodriginCaMo.48 
Ju—  Jo n  Hbiloaa, 88, and La—  Lym 

Aooali,81.
DavM Allan Strom— , 84. and Alda 

MBm, 21.
Oanial Paul Lopai, 18, JamrSar Ola—  

W d ^ lO .
Jimmy L—  Andoraon, 88. and Criai 

Doraay,28.
Ida Ray Rupard, 88, and Doborah Marla

U mo— ,
Rovorto Rloa, 48, and J—  KaMdo—  

8a— y,41,
JamlaXIaLaRo—  Rodrig— z, 20, and 

Ladola Ann Itaarlo, 84.
Maiaalo—  08— m . Jr., 41, and Borado 

Loul— Cam— 8,47- 
Ruddy Alvaar, 86. and Var— In

njollai

■POnald' MetCI— ay. Mya
R iV  HiSliSSBBy â B—Y^Ra
jOB HOBBM BiMi Bol^ BMf 00
M  UnSad Myiioim Church

AS al lot t  and 8. Mk. 7. 
Man.

Jan. 87,1187 

— lo r Donald MoKInnoy, Qlyn

I ol FIral Uhhad I iChuNh

proparty: AS ol lot 7 — d 8, Mk. 7. 
Bbmroibb AddMofi 

•ad: Jan. 87,1817

^jrraparhr: Lot 8. Mk. 7, NarSi I 

Ba* Jan. M , 1887

proparW: Lot 8. aa—  and a— apt iia  
aaac 48 ia  laol liarool, uMi aw awal hw 
of aaM annplad haol pamlol wMi iia araal 
a—  of M ddW biL i STmoDo— a Hakrta 
AddMon.

BatfcJn.M.1887

gmnlpr: Ruaaaa Jay and Corada Ran—
Kaiawdy

grnmn: Iha Mdnm Fandy Tnial V  
proporty: Boing ad of lot 8, bik. 18, 

Kanhraod(UnkNo.8).
Bad: Jan. 88,1887

ganlar. Rob— L. Aaron, Sr. 
gmnlaa: Oarada L. Nog^ar 
p n in n ir wbdi i  •  •  n o io i n iiq  oonm ^ 
1 884 an— of land out of 8w nordnmat

Talking House makes it easier to shop around for a home
I »*■ - —--▼SUM L. ffHMr» a.. A—rWQOn

l.bli.4.:A lotM 10, 

Bad; Jan. 87,1807

I Aflt—

Ins
1M of aaoion 46, bft. 81. Tap. 1 N. TAP 
fW. Co. kaol 8 - 0 —  aora baot of land oul 
of a p—  on 

>,blL81,Tap.
Bad: Jan. 80.1887

I a p—  on 8w noriwraat 1/4 ol —  
46, biL 81, Tap. L. Noiti, TAP Ry. Co

:M * y fW  
i: Oaio8ar Aral Hla 
y: A OBBe aom boot out of 8w

1/8 of aoalan 84. bft. 38, T-1-N, TAP.

grantor Jonno—  Sctw—tear and ZtoBa 
M— Ctdkiara

g antaa: Q.C. Brn^ I mi, Jr. 
proparty: iw  aounoaat 1/ 

11, Mk 38, T-144, TAP Ry. Co

RROo.
Bod;Jn.87.ig87

gr— lor: Bolton A. — d Nona Faya

gr— t— : Robart L. — d BMNa R— a 
Q— Mt

ptoparty. baot 1 • A 4.78 aoro baol of 
iMid out of 8w aouinmol 1/4 of ooo8aa 88, 
Mk. 88, T-1-B, TAP Ry. Co., baot 8 • Al 
•wt oarWn 0,81 aom haol of land In dw 
aoudmaal 1/4 of aaodon 88, T -l-g  TAP 
Ry.Co.

Bad: Jm . 88,1887

oranlor: DIa—  Miala Qamas, Indapan* 
dani anaoublK of tw aalala of Novla W.
VWIBSR, QS

grai— a:l( 
pwparkr-1 

«AMk.14

iw  aoutwaat 1/4 of aaodon1
•Ml; Jan. 30,1097

; vianiMi mmi KMnoMDraniiMii 
: Lota ig i8 ,— d 8w anal 1/2 of 

lolAii(-i4,l 
Bod: J— .88,1887

grantor Ma^ Lannada Skadar 
annin: Q.C. BrouidilDn. Jr. 
proparly: N o rM IA M — edon 43. Mk. 

84,T-1-8,TAPRyCo.
Bad: J— .88,1887

gwdor: Ronald R. and Joan— Saytoa 
grant— : Rorwkt R. Saytaa nnd Qaorgo 

WIIHaim. dolno businaoa as OAR

m— jA ̂ iBla------■--**-------WMVaMi—If QMS WMI VMIOOr ■ HSB1«
gr— lor Js«—4 Adoia Whaotar, by bar 

agant and altornay-ln>faot, Panwla
WflMMf VOMIMf

grard— : Ricky Pralar 
proparty: Lot 17, bIk. 1, MoEwan 

AddM— .
Bod: J— .87,1887

grantor. Don Nowaom. IndMdunt and —  
tndapandant axaculor of Iho — tato of 
Mnri yn Nowaom. dooo— od 

grant— : Qarald L—  Jr. and Laurla 
HorIs

proparly: Waal 1/2 of tot 13 and aN of 
lota 14-16, bik. 18. Edward Halghia 
AddM— .

Bad; J— . 28.1887

grantor Chuck Roa— baum 
grantoa: Lloyd Mauldto. Jr. 
proporty: Tha aouti 6(7 ol 8w a— twaat 

1/4 oMdk 20, (ktiago Halghto AddM— . 
Nod: J— . 28.1887

grantor Chuck Roaonbaum 
grantoa; Palo Rosanbaum 
proparty; Lot 4, bit. 30, Original Town of 

BtoSpring.
Mod; J— . 20.1807Proposed payment limit threatens to close some Texas pharmacies

M cA L L B N  (A P ) -  A  sU ta  
lim it on Medicaid paymenti 
previously ruled unconstitu
tional would close pharmacise 
acroes Texas if allowed to take 
effect, according to druggists 
and their attorney trying to 
block thaplan. '

<A 'W tB «8 ''<d lStH «t^^iB  
Austltf ii<lM aring tasttmaky* < 
through Thursday on whether 
the Texas Pharm aceutical 
Assoclatton and others should 
get a permanant Injudctlon  
against Implementation o f a 
lower fee schedule.

“ W e ’re contending it w ill 
close up pharmacies all over 
Texas,” said Austin attorney 
Dean Davis as tha hearing

began Monday.
’Ihe state hist March lowered 

Its Cmnula fDr the amount the 
Texas Health Department pays 
pharmaci—  to All prescriptions 
fbr Medicaid reclplmits.

It (hopped Aom an average of 
4B.S0for

rIEfll areas. Jha
Legislature In 1886 ordered that 
the fee for filling Medicaid pre
scriptions drop to market rat— . 

Judge Scott M cCown had 
the new limits unconstl- 

tutlonal and granted the phar
macists a temporary iiijunc- 
tlon.

State-paid feee oover pharma- 
cista’ coata o f doing business

with the Texas’ 2.1 m illion  
Medicaid recipients. ’They are 
paid in addition to the cost of 
the medications.

Carloa Solis of McAllen, pres
ident of the Rio Grande Valley 

cy^Asaociation, said up 
Valley ’s 

would
' within T lx  m(mtK8 of the 

lower rate taking effect.

’’I f  pharmacies close, how  
will the Medicaid population, 
aa well as the general popula
tion, have access to pharma
ceutical services?” Solis told 
the McAllen Monitor.

*!K«.
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W h e n  W a s h in g t o n  t a l k s  t a x  r e f o r m ,  
W E H EA R o p p o r t u n i t y .

^^banges in [ax lam  may be 

imminent. And there are several 

waysfor investors to begin 

capitalizing on this movement 

toward rform .

Why you should consider 
new investment strategies.
Many experts believe that m ajor U x reform

will promote savings and investment, the

twin engines o f a growth economy. Because

markets tend to anticipate important

developments, the impact o f tax reform

is already being felt. Accordingly, this may

be an important time to consider portfolio

changes you might need to make.

Ask us about ways to invest 
in the age o f  tax reform.

Y o tT lI  iMVrrxP T o  A  m  — m im a .

In v b s t in o  in  t h b  A o b  o f  T a x  R e f o r m ”
V—  K a m p m A m tH c a n O v ita lt WmUh i^ K n o w U d tt 

Sm uttier S m ^

Dun HsmUhm Vies Pi— id— t 
V—  Ksmpsn Abm iIc—  Capital 

■MtoSBjr
Worwssl iB—stm—t Swvfc— Inc./Wwluy B-udianip 

Wb—  Wbur* M V P
iMmiaty 80.18S7

Norwast Bank Bunding, 408 Main 8L 
Big Spring. Tx. (918) 888-1811 or (800) 79SS848

Th — ; 7 p.m.

Wesley Beauchamp
FlnandAl

Consultant

:  ^"‘ ■f^^OUM regtaerm iSroker/tUeUr end a member o/iheyASD  
end ^  eeperete/^om enjt Norwest Bank or eny other affUieted

benk or th rift N IS I le eotefy retpam M Ufot Its eontrectne! obUgetIns end commitments. 
Nonde^slte In vewnent prodmas offered ly N IS I ere not FD IC  Insured; dre not benk deposits; are 
not obligations cf, or gnerents^ bp, any bank; end ere smbfect to Investment risks. Including the

possible Ices ̂ p rln d p e l Invested.

HERALD BtsffRgpott

Imagine you are out driving 
around, looking for a  now  
homo. You see plenty o f for- 
sals signs, but none o f thorn 
really Jmnps out at you. ’Then, 
you SOS a yard sign that says 
‘’Talking Houas — Tune Ycmr 
Car Radio to 1610 For 
Information.’’

Curious, you tuns your radio. 
Suddenly, the hou—  Is talking 
to you.

’Til. I’m the ’Tslkliig House at 
529 Hillside In Big Spring. I 
have three bedrooms and three 
and A half baths. As you can 
see, I am a contemptMrary style 
home with an attached garage. 
A  beeutlAil view le |uet one of 
my special foatuim..”

Impossible? Not any more. 
Thanks to Leah Hughes with 
Home Real Estate In B ig  
Spring, finding the perfect 
home Just got much easier.

’The Talking House la actual
ly a mini-radio station sitting 
in the home. It transmits a 
minute end e h a lf message 
over and over, to any car radio 
that tunes in. No special 
license is needed, and It won’t 
Interfere with television or

other radio reception.
According to Hugh—, if you 

ere house-hunting, it’s never 
too much trouble to stop and 
tune your car radio. Homs buy
ers —y their primary source of 
Information about houses 
comes (Tom driving around.

Talking Holises In Big Spring

can be found at 800 Highland. 
2210 Acillla and 529 Hillslda.

For the locations o f other 
Talking H o u s m , end additional 
Information, Interested persons 
can contact Hugh— at 263-1284 
or Scott C. Matthew at Realty 
Electronics Inc. at (800)444-8255.

AUCTION
FEBRUARY 11TH * 10:00 A.M. * BIQ SPRING TX.

A Complete Liquidation of 
W. T. Oilfield 8vc., Inc.

NO MINIMUM8 * NO RESERVES * NO BUYERS PREMIUM
(21 SETS) POWER TONQS: FAR, ECKEL, MANQNUM, BJ A FOSTER * (83 
SETS) TONQ HEADS * (7) HYD.POWER UNITS * ELEVATOR SPIDERS * SUP 
TYPE ELEVS. * SPIDERS * ELEVATORS * SUPS * TONQS * (2) KODIAC 
LAYDOWN MACHINES W/8(X)RPION PICKUPSAAYDOWN * (64) CASINO 
THREAD PROTECTORS (CX>N-TEC A OUlCKE) * (3) FORKUFTS (2) 80004, (1) 
60004 * (6) TONQ TRUCKS: (3) *86 FORD F350 A (2) ‘81 INTL ’  TRUCKS: (2) 
'86 FORD Faso'S, (1) ‘96 FORD F460 (1) ‘93 FORD F1S0 (1) ‘83 FORD F360 (1) 
'89 FORD F2S0 (1) '86 MERCURY LTD LOADED (1) ‘82 CHEVY AND MISC 
ENOINES AND TRANS. (•—  d—uMud - Trucks) * SHOP TCX3LS A EQUIP. (6) 
MOTOROLA CELL PHONES * SUPPUES A MISC
* REAL ESTATE - ALL BX>S ON REAL ESTATE ARE SUBJECT TO OWNERS 
(X3NFS1MATION • HOME REALTORS. KAY MOORE LIC4 225055 (800) 296-8938 
•1 • 6.26 AcfM, Comm. Propurty, Big Spring Tx. (a— classifisd • R—l Eututo) 
82-4 Act—, Corrm. Propurty, ^  Spring Tx. (suu dassiliud • Rual Estatu)

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT: 
DAVIS AUCTIONEERS IN TL, INC.
P. O. BOX 2527
CONROE, TX. 77305
Jimmy Davis, ChM AucSon—r, Tx. Llo. 48646
(409) 788-5551 * (FAX) 788-5553

Whert our patients are saying about...

Scenic Mountain Medical Center

1^.7 m

H .  < A
Thomas Olague 

Dig Spring Resident

"The peop le  at the hospita l

and in physical therapy  
a re  here because they ca re  about people. 

They have done a grea t job, and 
I  w ould not trade them fo r anything."

A M E S S A G E  TO A L L  HOME BUYERS

now th e  .b u tton sl to  push.
H o m e  L o a n s

M |
L o w  R o t e s

^ •1 • •
E a s y  P ro c e s s

■ 1 9 H
M o s t  t x p e r i e n c e

Before you buy...pre‘ qualify.
Buying a new home is an exciting -- and challenging 

time for a family. Now is the time and we're the people to  help 
improve your bargaining power, realize your dream — and save 
money.

HOW? By pre-qualifying for your home loan, BEFORE you shop, 
your bargaining power is much stronger. And we can make tha t 
happen as easy as 1-2-3.

1 phone us to ll free in Texas at 1-800-669-8223, or access our 
Website at h t tp :^ www.ahomeloan.com -  and we'll easily and 
quickly pre-quahfy and pre-approve your loan, typically in 
fewer than 24 hours(you must be c r ^ i t  worthy).

2  contact your favorite realtor and say "I'm pre-qualified, so 
let's make a deal".

3 go to the easiest closing ever -  and move in.
f

I f  the HNB Mortqage process sounds easier; i t  is.
We commit more home loan dollars in the Permian Basin than 
any other mortgage company -  month in and month out.

WHY? Because we have low rates, fast service and the "dream 
team", an experienced staff that lives to make your dreams come 
true.

So, i f  you want to be a Permian Basin homeowner fast, 
click or call...

Louis Dunnam

1 -8 0 0 -6 6 9 -8 2 2 3  In Big Spring, Andrews or Lamesa,

ht,t  p: / A j w w . G i i o m r ' l o a n . c o m

elide first..dose sooner.

HNBmortgage

http://www.ahomeloan.com


C f - A S S I F I E D

1993 Saturn SL-2 
Loaded, sunroof, I2K  
miles left on warranty. 
264-6607 after 4 :00pm.

NICE 1984 Oldsmobile 
"98” Regency. Runs 
good, no hail damage. 
263-7456

\ues3 
W h o 's

2 4 1
9(appy*Birtfidtty

Love
iMom &  Severe

1990 Volks Pox 4 
cylinder 3400 on
replaced engine new

7261-8602
battery $2993 Call

'83 LIN CO LN  TOWN 
C AR . Maroon, runs 
good. Call 267-9817 
after 6pm.

f . -  m . .  s
ft' 8

Happy
BirthdayTravis
You made 

50
Lookinc Better 
EueryVearl

2 ^

1993 Eagle Summit ES. 
2-door. Auto/air. AM  / 
PM caaaette, $ 3493. 
Will finance. 26^-0382 
Mon.- Pri. 8 -6 .

-84 CHEVROLET Camaro 
Z28, 3-speed, 330 
motor, T-tops. Exc. 
con d ition . $1800. 
333-4879.

1993 MONTE CARLO 
Z34. H.O. enginc.dual 
exhaust ,  t ract ion  
control, ABS reiTiote 
doors, P/W. Undei 
warranty, take ovei 
payments. 263-3283.

$3900 buys this reliable, 
com fortab le BUICK  
PARK AVENUE. 1989 
four door luxury sedan, 
loaded, 64.000 miles. 
302 Highland

BIQ SPRINQ 
CHRYSLER

'Home Of Low Prices* 
siaemToo wgspiinB 

2 6 4 - 6 8 8 6

1993 SUZUKI Sidekick 
A u to m a t i c .  38K .  
$13,000. 267-4273 as|t 
for Shannon.

1971 JEEP WRANGLER. 
New tires, wheels, 
in te r io r  A  top. 
Automatic . $3730.00 a 
possible owner finance. 
2 90 6  P a r k w a y .  
263-8229.

1989 Chevy 1/2 ton. 
330. automatic, air, high 
mileage,  but good 
cond i t i on .  $4,730 
263-6443 days - 
263-6317 evenings.

‘ 93 Pord Ranger 
X L T -4 cy l ,  3-speed, 
3 3 m p g .  $6 ,000 .  
263-I3I3

1990 S O U V H W IN D  
Motor Home. 134 Che\, 
33- Clean.  36K 
$ 3 8 , 3 0 0 .  D a y s
2 6 7 - 3 8 1 7 ,  N i t e
394-4494,

New UhM  Now mmat RamMMl 
NMke Your Phono by Contg...263-7331

AIM CONDI nOfJING 
StfIVICE 

•rrr-r. ^
HEATW«0*JUR 
CONOmONMO 

AFF,wiSiA-1 Rat.. 
AmwSo

CaN thane Omli 
1-e<KM4<hSS4S 

erM4-740t 
TACLB002ttSC

l i A I H I U b  
F3LSU'3f ACINC.

‘  ' tW B TW ----------
RE8URFACINQ 

Make dul Mahea iparWe
■le new on lube, vanStee,
ceramic tileo, einka and

1-600-774-9696 (Miiiand)

CARPET

H6HCARPET8  
Comer of 46i 6 Benton 

267-2646

Caipel Spaciainil 
111.96 htalaMed 

teuarW ootorato chooae

OEE't CARPET 
tP EO AU I 

Phiah er Berber 
816.66 yd.

Inalelted over 6 lb. pad. 
Cai and make an appoint- 
menL Sempiea abown in 
your home or mine. 

667-7707

CARPET 8ALEI 
Pluah or Barber, 
$11.95 a yard.

Free Eatimataall 
267-8310

CHIMNEY
CLEANING

EYCLEAMiRr
B TERK

*~fREKE«TM ATEr**

A ll  TYPE

hPoboo
2ttyn OUR 2B7-41S0.

COmRACWN

TSHmEcî

I

F IMEWOOD

t i ic it i  FbtEwooo

Throtif^Miil Waal Taxa
|A|a

1-t1»462-81l1 
FAX 1-t16-«56-4622

GARAGE DOORS

OAAAoe b d b R l 4
OPENERS 

flalaa. Service A

BOB’S CUSTOM 
WOODWORK 

267-8611

ROME
BUILDERS

KENN Y THO M PSON  
HOME BUILDER 
Restricted Suburban 
S ite s. P lans & 
Estimates, 40 years in 
Business. 263-4548.

ROMt
IMPROVt MENT

JUAN CASPER 
GENERAL 

CONTRACTOR 
PLANNERS 

CONSULTANT

BATHS, KITCHENS. tlO - 
BN2,WS«X>W 

REPLACEMENTS. ADDI
TIONS, OARAOES, 

DECKS, CARPORTS.

CALL JUAN, SS7-S2M

ROUSE 
1 FVEl ING

HOUSELEVEUNO 
BSB HOUSEIEVEUNO  

A
FOUNDATION REPAIR 

Bonded S loBalsted
FREE ESTIMATES

■r. r( RNL T 
M RVICE

LOCAL

NO LON GOM TANCl
NOSSSBURCNARGE

BUBBCSBS

M am hsIlKASVIer
V O U tejM eaBie

to in b m fo r m a h o n

I AWri CARE

M'lLAWNUnVICe''
MowlilW

hauSng bash, triaamlnfl 
bass, sN yard work.

Cal8S4-06St
er 267-7177

RAM LAW NAND

Tiae Trimming A Pnmino, 
out down, clean up. 
lnaumd*60Ye«s

wWUKf iUPHBfWH
-•S18-67M021

MEAT PACKING
HUIBAROPACRinr

CO.
Cuatem Slaughtering * 
Heme Fraeaer Senriee *

Beefa far yeur Heme

iVOfVI PHWHH I
267-77S1

MORII E ROMF 
SVC

Weef Taacee Leigut
ISildfa Htmt Pra*rr

Hootoe ot/kmertem 

(000)7t»-O0»1 or

XUVERY FURNITURE 
MOVERS

24 YEARS EXPERCNCE 
Tom and Sm  guya aen 

move anything 
EXCELLENT

Tam I
SOOW.Srd

M akB M onBy  
PiBCB a Herald 

SUPER
CLASSIHEDAD

PAINTirjG

^  rear Bee* Weime 

kdeitor A Exterior

CalJoeGomag
2S7-78S7er267-7SS1

••DORTON 
PAINTING** 

Interlor/Exterlor 
PaMIng, DtywaN S 

Acoustic, FREE 
ESnyiATEB. 
Cal 263-7303.

REMODELING

Bob’s
Custom

Woodwork

81IH
WanImasML 2174111

RENTALS
VENTURA COM^Aki

Houo oo/Aportmoo to, 
OuploMoe, 1,i,$ end 4 
bodroome himlehod or 
uwAiwdaAed

ROOFING
JOHNNY FLOREM 

ROOFPtQ 
BMrtidss, Hot Tor A 

OmtH.
AM typoo ol npmkm. 
Work guormntoodlll

M47-1116 267-4B66

PU LLM O O N  
RO O FING  

Com position  B 
W ood Shingles, 

Tar & Gravel 
300 Com pleted 

Jobs
FREE ESTIM ATES 
Bonded & Insured 
Call  267-S478.

SEPTIC REPAIR

CHARLES RAY 
Dirt and Septio Tank 
Setvioe. Pumpbtg, repair 
and IneteSeSon. T o p ^ , 
eend, end gravel. 207- 
767S

BAR 8 IFTIC  
Septic Tanka, 
Grease, Rent 
Porl-a-Potty. 

267-3647 or 393-6439

lfSrSS7J0

0USVIMBHna nMKNflHi 
Sato# artd Service

OeoMNBileoSo

RamaMSf A Piudnp 

**TRES MMmiATEa^ 

OeM 3334441 or

1989 PORD Aeroetar 
XLT. 3-epeed, tuns good. 
2 6 4 - 0 3 8 4  l e a v e  
metutge.

y fA R T  DATING 
TONIGHT play the Texas 

Dating Game 
I -800-Romance 

EXT.3132

lE^bTbTa

n m ilK N C B  Traa 
trlmaiiBg A  

rameval, BMra Ihsa
IT yrs . asaarloac*.

.THE SLa CK Ja CR
HOT LINK

1 900 407-9494
. u u . .

COKES-HERSHEY 
BE YOUR OWN BOSS! 
Local routes going fast. 
Earn $l400-f weekly. 

1-800-311-7632 24 hrs

Guaranteed $300 per day 
helping US Government 
process HUD/FHA 
refunds, local area. Call 
1-210-697-3208.

Local Liquor Store has 
been in continuous 
business since 1930. A 
$27 million lottery was 
sold from this stove. 
Owner received $27C 
thousand. Call Linda 
Leonard at Home 
Realtors 263-1284.

M A K E  APPROX 
$20 0/D AY !

NOINVE-STMENT
REQUIRED.

Need School,^ Church. 
Athletic. Civic Group, or 
Individuals to operate a 
Fami ly  F i reworks  
Center 06/24 - 07/04. 
Call: 1 800-442-7711.

Pay Phone Route
33 Local & Established 

Sites.
Earn up to $1300 Wkly. 

1-800 696-4980

L IT T L E  CAESARS
Franchise Opportunities 
Available. Contact Stu 
Field. Little Caesars 
Enterprises, Inc., 2211 
Woodward Avenue,  
Detroit. Ml 48201-3400 
(800) 553-5776.

Instruction

ACT TRUCK DRIVING 
SCHOOL

n P A  APPROVED/VA 
APPROVED

l-K(X)-282-8658 273 CR 
287.

Merkel. Tx. 79536.

Midland Community 
( '  n 11 e g e 

Truck Driving 
Academy

Better Training-Less 
Cost

915-570-4767
888-501-1500

C A S H  N O W
Siructured Seltlamenli 

Annuitia* & Slat* 
Lottariat

All Mililary Pantlont 
1-800-7701114 

06K ^ 'nAnctAl, Inc C ncino.C A

LH* la a a laa^  K ^ ’i 
Mart kaa* wHIi *«%* f*a-
larM B*( ftmmd tinminn i 
Iwlc iba fftca.

Ma4*b aa law M 9*.10 par

■■IM N totU A M

'oiaMy

uraaat
Aa jaa aaai w pa Maw4 to a 
ISmO fcaaw iapaae fcr yaar

HwaninMIOaarl

al-IM-SThMIVCMkt*.) 
Iblfmim-MMaraaMa 

■igyilW iBaaMtolai

LOAMIM-im

Buying Producing and
Non Producing Royalty 
and Minerals, w rite
Cook O il Properties, 
Box 1829, Big Spring 
Texas. 79720 or call 
9913) 267-2329.

A Major Name Brand 
Vending Rte. avail.in 
Big Spring earn $4-7K
per mo.min. inv. 
800-626-3211.

C H IE F
A C C O U N T A N T  

S A L A R Y  $2549.00 
PER M O N TH

Bachelor's degree plus 
three years experience in 
supervisory and 
accounting work. 
Performs responsible 
accounting and 
administrative work 
assisting in the direction 
o f the accounting, 
budgetary and fiscal 
activities o f West Texas 
Centers for MHMR. 
Supervises accounting 
and purchasing 
operations, and 
maintains budgetary 
controls.

West Texas Center for 
MHMR

301 Birdwell Lane, Suite
28-A, Big Spring, TX 

79720
Tobacco & Drug Free 

Workplace 
(915) 263-9731 or 

263-9761 
BOE

P O S T A L  J O B S  
A V A I L A B L E .  3 
positions.No 
experience.
800-944-8068. Ext. 
3067.

PU R C H A S IN G  
SU PPLY  O FF IC ER  

S A L A R Y  $1836.00 
PER M O NTH  

Bachelor'I degree with a 
major in business 
admini^ration, 
accounting, marketing or 
related field. Experience 
in purchasing, 
warehousing, or supply 
operations preferred. 

West Texas Center for 
MHMR

301 Birdwell Lane, Suite 
28-A, Big Spring, Texas 

79720
Tobacco & Drug Free 

Workplace 
(915) 263-9731 or 

263-9761 
E.O.E.

The Texm Depaftmeat o f 
Truaportation Ima the
foUowtag job

T n lJE tJOB 
Adm iatatrativa
Tachalclaa H  
S A L A S Y t  $1721.00 
moothly 
M IN IM U M  

U A L IF lC A T lO N S t 
raduation from high 

school or equivalent plus 
three (3) yean aecretarial 
experience. Related 
college education or 
technical trainini

Ol

Bg may 
be substituted fo r
experience on a year pr 
yew basis.
L O C A T I O N :  Gail. 
Texas
J O B  V A C A N C Y  
N U M B E R :
7 08 A033 140 

JOB D E SC R IPTIO N :
Under supervision, 
p e r f o rm s  s k i l l e d  
s e c r e t a r i a l  and 
administrative support 
work. Work is peformed 
with some latitude for use 
o f  im ita t i ve  and 
independent judgement 
and may involve some 
c o n f i d e n t i a l  and 
sensitive correspondence 
and communications. 
Work required contact 
with the public. 
AD D RESS: 
Applications may be 
mailed to P.O. Box 130, 
A b i l e n e ,  T e x a s  
79604-0150 or returned 
to any TxDOT office. 
Applications may be 
picked up at 4230 N. 
Clack, Abilene or any 
TxDOT office. 
Applications must be 
received by the closing 
date and time noted on 
the job  vacancy. A 
u u iU iL iPBlicatittB
muBt be Doatmarhed
on f day prior to the
c lo iln g
RESUMI

lAiCi
ESUMES: Resumes will 

be accepted for whatever 
additional information 
they contain but not in 
place o f acompleted 
application.
C L O S I N G  D A T E :  
2-12-97 by 5:00pm

D B L IV n Y  m i O N  
S A LA R Y t lS S lM  

m  M O N TH
ubVOCCS 9bsQ

■chadulea deliveries. 
Bnaniea proper uae, 
maintenance  and control 
o f vchiclea. Submito n d  
maintains proper *  
vouchen and aocuraie 
records o f products for 
inventory control. 
Responsible for security 
and cleanlineu o f 
warehouse. Must have a 
Conunercial Drivers 
Lioenae.

West Texaa Center for 
MHMR

301 Birdwell Lane. Suite 
28-A, Big Spring. TX 

79720
Tobacco ft  Drag Free 

Workplace 
(913) 263-9731 or 

263-9761 
Boe

Home Health Agency 
If-seeking RN fur full-time 

or part-time position. 
Excellent pay scale, 
benefit package, ft 
annual bonus. Willlling to
travel a must. May apply 
at local o ffice: 13|0
Scurry, Suite C.

' 9 , 1 9 9 7

C D m n B D  NURSE
a s s is t a n t

Soank ilaunliia Madkal
Centor. ISS bed X :a h O  
accredited acuta care 
froiUty has an immediate 
opening for C N A ’ S. 
PoaitioM available on 
various shifts. Requires 
ability to work at a fast 
p a^ e . E x c e l l e n t  
interpersonal skills a 
must. May require some 
overtime.
We offer a competitive 
s a l a r y  a n d
comprehensive benefits 
package, inc luding 
401 (k ) Retirement.
Please submit resume to: 

Personnel
Scenic Mountain Medical 

Center
1601 W. 11th Place 

Big Spring. Texas 79720 
or Pax to (913) 

263-6434
Applications may be 
picked up at the 
switchboard between the 
hours o f  7:00am ft 
9:00pm and may be 
turned in there also. No 
phone calls please. EOE.

RN*S
LOOKING FOR A CHANGEr? 

Wo ora ozpanillne our ToloiiiobT Unit and 
hovo immadlato opanlnga fbr FT RN’t. Wo 
are looking for Tolocnotry Nuraoa and/or 
Mad/8urg Nuraoa (srlth a minimum 1 
clinical oipofianco) who ora intaraatad in 
Incroaaing thair clinical akllla qnd 
dacroaalng thair nuria/potiant ratio. Our 
Talematry Training Program will bagln 
March 17th for thoaa Indlviduala Intaraab 
ad in joining our taam. For more informa
tion. plaaae call tha Nuraa Racrultar at 1- 
800-838-2016 OZt. 1568 or 68S-1668, mall 
resume to Human Raaouroaa Department, 
Memorial Hospital, 8200 W. lUlnola. 
Midland, Tezas T8701, or fttz to (816) 685- 
6034. E-Mall jdlllman®mldland-mamorl- 
al*com

RAPIDITEMPS IN C

We are a patient-orieiited, professional med
ical stafitlng service^' We supply quality' Med
ical professionals tn fecUities for temporary 
staffing assignments. We value our employees 
and make every effort to assure them the 
highest compensation offered for their ser
vices. We strive to offer the best opportunities 
for your professional growth.

YOU HAVE TRIED THE REST. 
N O W  T R Y  T H E  B E S T .  
Call today and learn about the exciting 
possibilities and earning potential that 

you can realize. 1-800-535-6149 
Or fax your resume to 806/795-4783.

BIG SPRING CHRYSLER 
USBD CAR BLOWOUT
YEAR MODEL PRICE STOCK

1994 Mercury Cougar $11,995 U1316
1995 Chrysler Lebaron •

** Convertible $10,995 U1456
1994 Chrysler Lebaron $9,995 U1497
1996 Dodge Neons $9,995 P166.

/ P167.
P195

1996 Jeep Qr. Cherokee 
Limited 4X4 $28,995 P I 78

1996 Jeep Cherokee 4X4 $15,995 P184
1994 Dodge Dakota 

Club Cab $11,995 U1610
1996 Dodge Dakota 

Club Cab SLT 4X4 $18,995 P201
1995 Dodge Neon $7.995-Wowi U1681
1994 Isuzu Rodeo $16,995 U1726
1994 Nissan Altlma $8,995 U1727
1994 Dodge Shadow BS $7,495 U1732
1996 Dodge Full size 

Pickup $15,995 U1738
1994 Dodge Dakota 

Club Cab LE $11,995 U1750
Please call and ftaUt to a Sales Consultant about details on one. 
or all vehicles described above.

|MMI

CWWYimi.rurM8WW» 88888-J 8 8 F -86811. Me.
502 Cast m  The Miracle Nile 

lloura 8:00 am. Ul 6:00 p.m. Monday thru Friday 
SaturdlQ/ 9:00 a.m. tU 6:00 p.m.

t i O M B  o r -------------------------

FOR
S A L A R Y  

PER M<
PLUS EXC 

B E N V IT  
DRUG 

W O R K P I
lob opening 
RBQISTERED 
W ill provide 
asaesiment, t 
and consultati 
people with n 
retardation in 
Spring area. Y 
cloMly with 
service profei 
develop and 
individual trei 
plant. W ill tu| 
provide clinic 
to 1 to 2 LVN 
hours 8-3 witi 
rotation. Quali 
applicants mui 
licensed in Te: 
years professi 
experience. B: 
Science in Nui 
preferred. Exp 
with home hea 
mental retards 
programs ben 
Apply: 301 Bi 
Lane, Suite 2i 
Spring, Texas

Team ft 
Drivers 

W e  o f f  
e x c e l l e n t  
p a c k a g e :  
S i g n - o n - b o i  
c o m p e t i t i v e  
package, 40 
c o m p a n y  
c o n t r i b u t i o  
r e t e n t i o n  
H ealth/D ent 
I n s u r a n c e ,  
un i f o rm s .

R E Q U IR E M f 
A R E : 23 y 
with 2 yea 
d r i v in g  ex 
o f completio 
a c c r e d i t e d  
d r iver schor 
with hat-m 
tanker  
endorsement!

“ P S ,  . w *  ,
r e q u i r e m e n t

f o r  a lu 
future In tl 
truck induat

Apply in pe 
S T E E R E  
L IN E S  IN C  
ST. Hwy 27* 
» (9 1 5 )2 6 3 - ' 7

Full or Part Tin 
ft  Inside. I 
Pizza. 2202 S . '

Drivers 
J.B. HUNFI 

BEST Of
Beginning I 

earn $.37 
least 1

EOl

Direc
Wa have a
azperianci 
c^watloiM  
■uccattfUl 
ad laadarsb 
tarm cara, 
•tata ragul 
•alary an 
Sandra S« 
2141 or api 
1201N. 16tl

TRUCK DRI
•4 WEEKS PP

s/TPA APPRO) 
•OMCAMPU 

•JOBPU

.TRUCKM

ACTION Ci

Siksoppo 
woiklngii 
proven lea 
Owaaksf 
make two

For at 
91H3



le on 
quires 
a fast 
l l e n t  
Ills a 
some

MiUve
a n d

snefUt
uding

Tie to;

ledical

lace
79720
i)

ly be 
the 

en the 
m A 
ly be 
lo. No 
EOE.
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W a
l/or

1 In 
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3ur 
g in  
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DUt- 
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985-
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C k A S S I F I E D

CENTBM  
POB MHMB 

8ALABY tM U .M  
PKB MONTH 

PLUS EXCELLENT 
BENETIT PACKAGE 

DRUG riB B  
WORKPLACE 

Job opening for 
REGISTERED NURSE 
W ill provide nursing 
assessment, treatment, 
and consultation to 
people with mental 
rettfdation in the Big 
Spring area. Will work 
closely with other human 
service professionals to 
develop and implement 
individual treatment 
plans. W ill supervise and 
provide clinical direction 
to I to 2 LV N ’s. Office 
hours 8-5 with on-call 
rotation. Qualified 
applicants must be 
licensed in Texas with 5 
years professional 
experience. Bachelor o f 
Science in Nursing (BSN) 
preferred. Experience 
with home health or 
mental retardation 
programs beneficial. 
Apply: 501 Birdwell 
Lane, Suite 28-F, Big 
Spring, Texas.

Team ft  Single
D rivers Wanted 

W e  o f f e r  an 
e x c e l l e n t  b e n e f i t  
p a c k a g e :  $ 5 0 0
S ig n - o n - b o n u s ,  
c o m p e t i t i v e  w age  
package, 401k with 
c o m p a n y  
c o n t r i b u t i o n ,  
r e t e n t i o n  bonus ,  
Hea l th/Denta l/L i fe  
I n s u r a n c e ,  and  
un i f o rm s .

I
R E Q U IR E M E N TS  
A R E : 23 years old
with 2 years semi 
d r i v in g  exper i ence  
o f  completion o f  an 
a c c r e d i t e d  t ru c k  
d r ive r  school, C D L  
with haa-mat  and 
tanker
endorsem ents, pass,

iW 'vP 'P .P M y
r e qu i r e m e n ts .  W e  
wlll'''fiI l̂|iO Îrain * yiU 
f o r  a successful  
future in the tank 
truck industry.

Apply in person at 
S T E E R E  T A N K  
L IN E S  IN C ., 1200 
ST. Hwy 276, Phone 
» ( 9 1 5 ) 2 6 3 - 7 6 5 6 .

Full or Part Time. Drivers 
& Inside. Dom ino's 
Pizza. 2202 S. Gregg-

a B oraa lly  prefer 
mdkure seasoped  
salespeople but attitude 
f t  aiBbWoa is important. 
Send resune f t  salary 
requirements to Sales 
Manager. P.O. Box 
3831. Rosw ell. NM  
88202. Interviewing end 
o f Feb.

•T D M H M R . 
W EST TEXAS S TA TE  

O PE R ATE D  
C O M M U N IT Y  

S E R V IC E S  
Job opening for 

ASSOCIATE CLINICAL 
PSYCHOLOGIST 
responsible for 

providing psychological 
services such as behavior 
management, screening 

and assessment, and 
counseling individuals 

residing in rural 
communities. Requires a 
masters degree with four 

to six years o f 
experience with 

individuals who have a 
coexisting mental health 

and mental retardation 
diagnoses, experience in 

developing a range o f 
behavior therapy 

programs, familiarity 
with psychoactive 

medications. Will office 
in Sweetwater, Texas. 

Monthly salary $2816 to 
$3009 (DOE&Q). 

Apply: West Texas State 
Operated Community 

Services
501 Birdwell Lane, Suite 

28-A, Big Spring, Tx 
79720

Tobacco & Drug Free 
Workplace 

(915) 263-9762 or 
263-9731 

EOE

We Stand 
By Our 
Word.

il ( ' ( ) f i ty  MotK.'sly 
C o m m i l in i T i l  

lii ' j lb our  w o r d  nt 
e n a i i t  I r u n s p o r t  \Vc  

s t . ind  by it 
T .  .1 . .Ill t'. i.iv You II 
n ';i. .1 ir.ohi'V '.’.'bilu 
r; ' 'j 1 H‘)0 milt", (,(;r 

t' n
' >1 It i.i'i. ny 

t ‘ I I i ' 'k f  d r i ' ' r ’r 
b . i l ib f . ic t ion  If ic i t  

(1 1 c o n c e r n

Covenant Transport

ASalkthdOrivarh
our§Cencmn

(/kVr»'f Ii'.im', l.dll
1-800 111 4304

(if fj <.i'r M'. It n!'. r ill
1-800-338-6428

Drivers
J.B. H U NTS W ILUNG TO PAY FOR THE 

BEST DRIVERS IN THE INDUSTRY
Beginning February 25,1997, drivers can 

earn $.37 to $.40 a mile to start with at 
least 1 year of experience. Call:

1-800-2JB-HUNT
EOE. Subject to drug screen

_____________T ______________
Director o f Nursing (RN )

W e have an excellen t opportunity for an 
experienced  professional to oversee the 
i^wratlona o f our nursing department The 
successflil candidate w ill have demonstrat
ed leadership and supervlaory akllls In long 
term care, and be fam iliar w ith fbderal and 
state regulations. W e o ffe r  an attractive 
sa la ry  and b en e fits  package. Contact 
Sandra Seago, Adm in istrator, @  806-872- 
2141 o r apply at: Sage Healthcare Center. 
1201N. 15th St., U m esa, 78331.

TRUCK DRIVER DEUElX)ft1£IVr SCHOOL
■4 WEEKS PROFESSIONM. TfUUNMOftXTENSIVE 

8EHWD-THE "WHEEL
^rTPA APPROVED • QUM.IFIE0 FS«ANCaiO AVAXABLE 

OMCMSPUS RESIDENCY 4MCOUNT FOR CASH 
^ » B  PLACEMENT OR TUITKIN REFUNDED 

•VA APPROVED
•TRUCMNO CO. TUITION REiMURSEMENT

i - a o m ^ M
ACTION CAREER TRAINM Q  

t78CR2S7 
srhaL Tx 7I8S8

...

! ip T<

Siks oppoftunitjr far scmeone wlio cn|ayi 
woddm wkh aenior maritct Wc hare a 
pnwcn lead ayatcm and dkect appoksmeaia 
Chs aska peofile avoape $200 per sale and 
mske two to Ire asks per week.

For an sppaintnient odl Lynda GuOl k  
91 $935017 between 9 ajB. aid 3 p.iB. 

hfaodtjrandlXieaikjr.

CENTERS FOR 
MHMR

Job opening for JOB 
c o a c h  tr 9ople with 
developmental 
disabilitiqs in the Snyder 
area. Help people keep 
their job by providing 
extra training and 
instruction st their 
various worksites in the 
community. Work 
Khedule varies. Qualified 
applicants must have 
high school diploma or 
GED and valid Texas 
driven license. Hourly 
rate $6.85. Drug-free 
workplace, EOE. Apply: 
Snyder T W e  Office.

$ NEED CASH $ GET 
CASH IN ONE HOUR 
FOR YOUR INCOME 
TA X  REFUND. BRING 
YO U R  CO M PLETED  
1040 W2’S. SS CARD A  
ID. 610 N. LAMESA.

• ATTN: Big Spring • 
Postal positions. Clerks 
and sorters.  No 
experience required. 
Benefits. For exam, 
Salary, and testing 
i n f o r m a t i o n  ca l l  
I -(630)906-5570 ext 
2543 Sam- 8pm

WEST
CENTERS tO R  

M H M R  \
Job opening for^ - 
TRAINER for persons 
with menul retardation. 
Provides vocational and' 
functional skills training 
in a training center 
environment. Woik 
hours 8-5 with some 
flexibility required. 
Qualified applicants must 
have higli school 
diploma or GED and 
avalid Texas driver’ s 
license. Salary: $1122 
per month. Apply at 
West Texas Centers for 
MHMR, 501 Birdwell 
Lane, Suite 28-F, Big 
Spring, Texas. Drug Free 
Workplace - E.O.E.

NOW  HIR ING only 
experienced Machinist. 
Apply at Browne Bros., 
Colorado City, TX.  
915-728-5241.________

O N L Y  TH E BEST! 
FR Y G R IL L  CO O K

Needed for local 
restaurant team.

3 yrs. experience 
required. Health ins.. 

Call for appt. 267-5020.

-TDMHMR- 
M E N T A L  

R E T A R D A T IO N  
A ID E

Provides training and 
supervision for people 
with mental retardation 
as they learn work and 
social skills. Certified 
Nurse Aide not required, 
but helpful.
Wi l l  o f f ice in Big 
Spring, Texas.

West Texas Stale 
Operated Community 

Services
501 Birdwell Lane, Suite 

28-A, Big Spring, Tx 
79720

Tobacco ft  Drug Free 
Workplace 

(915) 263-9762 or 
263-9731 

BOE

E X T E N S IV E  HOME 
HEALTH  Service is 
seeking experienced RN 
fo r home visits. 
Full-time employment 
with great benefits and 
excellent salary. Apply 
in person or mail resume 
to: Med ica l  Arts
Hospital,  1600 N. 
Bryan, Lamesa, Texas 
79331, Attn: Personnel.

TH E Daily Crossword
ACROSS 

1 Aircraft urtgine 
cover 

S A l a -  
10 Blind section
14 Bailiwick
15 BuddhiatMng
16 Othello's 

deceiver
17 NolQreeley'a 

advice
20 Lineman
21 Aces
22 Chicago's 

alrpod
23 Protein source 
25 Money-making

outfit
27 Uncanny 

intuition
28 Beverage holder 
32 Diplomat Abba
35 Botch
36 MucKraker 

TatHaII
37 Not Steinbeck's 

novel
41 Conjunction
42 RetreshmerU 

spots
43 On a cruise
44 Monochrome 
'46 BbdtfMMrd 
.48 Yeme(>;a,p9rt(. 
49 Paul ar>d John 
53 Richard's veep
56 Qrazss
57 Qin rrraker
58 Not Flaherty's 

documentary
62 Indigo,
63 — black 

(profitable)
64 Large larKimass
65 Cat and carrary
66 Model
67 Nobleman

DOWN
1 Zoo

compartments
2 Maine town
3 Mistress for 310
4 Aslan language
5 Forty winks
6 Gray
7 Rogers et al.
8 Boxing resuN

i r ~ 4

i4

17

fa
fa

it a
i4

fi*

Ifa

9 — d« Cologne 
IQ Attraefiorw 

•*ll»A8lknm6r»k 
12[Labgel 
‘13 Pitch 

, 18 Some deer 
19 — Ihe above
24 Rair
25 Atomizes
26 Lead-in to China
28 More sage
29 Ribs
30 — fixe
31 Darting dog
32 Son of Isaac
33 German city
34 German car
35 Subatomic 

particle
38 Misfortune
39 Rib
40 Orient
45 Sings
46 Restraint
47 Showy vessel
49 Use the tub
50 Rental contract
51 Borden's cow

e 1W7 Tribune Madw ServloM. Inc All nghM rM«rv«d 02ANW7

52 Indian 
instrument

53 Cookie
54 Sheet
55 Morx>gram part: 

abbr

56 Imrrrature 
salamanders

59 Untanrred hide
60 Lenrxm's wife
61 Literary 

nnonogram

Now avallaMe, a collection of your favorlta croaeword puaMae toi a tingla volun 
Send 88.7B to THE DAAV CROUW OnOS 6, P.O. Box 4410, CMcego, L  aOSBO-44 
toclude your name, addrses and tip  co da....................

vofume.
10.

Maks eftecks payable to Tribune Media

Nunefinden o f 
Big Spring 

P H Y S IC A L  
, T H E R A P IS T

1 year recent PT 
experience. Medicare 
Home Health experience, 
licensed in TX. Contact 
M. Byars, RN at 
915-263-7011.

AV IS  LUBE 
FAST O IL  CHANGE 

24 HR. JOB 
H O TLINE  

1 -8 0 0 -S8 3 -406 3  
X 3 7 I

Weekend help needed to 
assist «  Arts and Crafts 
Show^ Must be able to 
work Imdays, Saturdays, 
And Sundays. Must be 
able to work well with 
public, be well groomed, 
able to travel, and do 
moderate lifting Mature 
college students and 
entry - level individuals 
considered. Above  
average salary. Call 
2 6 3 - 7 6 9 0  f o r  
appointment

IMMEDIATE OPENING 
for Credit Union 
Manger.25 million in 
assests. Please send 
resume to P.O Box 943, 
Big Spring. TX 79721.

FULL OR PART-nME 
RN needed for small 
home health company. 
Must have home health 
experience, be willing to 
work as a team player. 
Call 915-756-3259 or 
send resume to Martin 
County Home Health, 
P.O. Box 1530, Stanton. 
Tx 79782.

V ICTORIA  MARKET 
PLACE 406 E FM 700 
263-0102. Needing help 
in all areas of restaurant.

Immediate Opening for 
PT/FT Home Health Aid. 
Must be certified. 1510 
Scurry Suite C.

NAB ISCO  DIST. No 
Selling. PT. Earn lo 
$ 3 K / M o .  In v e s t  
$10,950.
800-826-8992.

uiiivEk:— a7— pnrTTY
Roberson Ihe  pruieisiunal 
Uriver it the im p o r j jn c e '  
Roberson is lookinj lur 
professional O TR  Drivers 
for CX/Roberson (Vansi jnd 
P F ' f / R o b e r s o n l F l a i -  
beds).S 21/.29 lo stan Liienil 
pay up lo S.JO/ 31 Our 
commKlmeni for the Iasi 50 
yean has been to select the best 
shippers and most driver 
friendly freight If vou have 
I Y rO TR  expeneiKe and are at 
least 23 Yrs of age with a 
CLASS A CDL. J iv e  us a call 
TO D A Y  S TA R T WORKING 
FOR A C O M P A N Y  W HO 
CARE S  A B O U T  Y O U "  

l■iH>0-473-55Rl. EOE/ml

TH E  A M E R IC A N  M A R K E T P L A C E

|CARSroff$100/|
Slezed ft Sold Locally.

1-$00-522-2730ftxI.a233

B U S i f i E S S  O P P O R T U N I T Y
INCREDIBLE EXPOSURE FOR your 
pioduol. aMvkto or Infoimalion. Roach 
40 mWim paopio on Bta Intamat whh 
TmalT daaMlado or a tuU-cotor ad. 
Wdta lor traa datuHa- E & M 
Maikating 323 S. Ridgo Road, St. 
M«yt. R415867-8081.

WHY? buNd ona MLM and racoivo ono 
chock whan you could ba rocoiving up 
to 24 CHECKS fiom dMoront compa 
niaa with t)o SAME EFFORT? 1-BOO- 
301-0715 24 hr racotding.
IHCnEtMBLE MdMEmSED BUS.
1500-11500 par/wk PT Immadato Inc. 
Pot. No solHng!l Froa SOOt'a loll all 
and aaN tor youll Eaay! Hottaatbuai- 
nooa In U.S.A.II Call 1-800-078-5622 
oxt. 4532

EVERVBOOra DREAM. Slay homo. 
Faal graat Maka monay. Em  $30- 
eok par rrMnto. Ratka In 3 yaara. Thio 
la not a droam, Fa raally. 1-80(F646- 
1830__________________________
MEDICAL BILUNQ. Start your own 
buainaaa. Prooaaa haaMi Inauianca 
claima olactionIcaBy. No oapoflanoo 
laquirad. Exoaiant inooma potontial. 
Invaatmant $4495-87886. Hnanoing 
avaHablo. NCS. 1-800-207-3711 Ext. 
672.

DEBT C0NS0UDAT1ON (Buainaaa or 
Paiaonai) ONE aimpla monMy pay- 
monL Rwfuco paymanto, Elminala 
Intarast, Avoid lata ohargoo, Ra-aatab- 
Nah cradh. Alao avalabla loan rafanaf 
programt. Call today to raealva a 
FREE Dobt ContuMalon. 1-800-403- 
3433 Ext. 508

E M P L O Y M E N T  SE RVICES

CHILD SUPPORT
Dan yaw own butowos. Enjoy tw 

•oeW vMua 0l yeur work Wa handb 
GlooNMttoni. Vm QtVitf cMinlt. 

881-887-0018

FUNDRAISING BREAKTHROUGH; 
ChaiWaa, Clubo. Non-Proflu. Earn 
olaady Inooma avary month at aup- 
portars uaa long'datanca calling carM. 
1 - 8 0 0 - 3 9 4 - 1 8 9 0  
CommonbondtO unidial.com 
Complala datala; httpJ/www.oommon 
bondi.com

CIilICALto$l1lfHrJ
Gov’t LocM. PT/FT. Maing. PhooM 

‘Wplng or aapailanoa.
l-888-2^?^0rTbU Free

DONT REPAIR your cradM fNa.* Start 
a brand now onal Slmpla, naw proca- 
duralats you hava a brand ribw cradt 
Ma FAST. Gal Visa/MC.
To« Fraa 1 (855) 214-0562.

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY! 
$500 to $800 waatdy/polanllal procata- 
ing mortgaga rafunda. 0«m houra. 
Call 1-800-782-6715 axt. 538.

F I N A N C I A L  SERVICES

Sore ecBpawi iiaywqtw alto to lair ■tyicwl

DISTRIBUTORS WANTED FOR 
amazing alactronic oounlarfaH monay 
datoctor. SaNa aaaUy for $99.95. Ani 

lantity $20.00 a ^ .  Counlarlal 
yaiamb 1402 Pina 85145 

FaM.NY 14301.__________
Sy Niagara

HOME-BASED TRAVEL AGENCY. 
PaiVFull-llma. Eagla Trwval, Amarica'a 

jaal Supar AgaawW » aatoM
locMgancy. (Itaal $$. fraa and low 
oott trtval, OTil^o lax banafiit 
Training. cartMcalkm for two. SABRE 
•oftwara. Invaatmant $7900 
Financially capabla, tuccaatiul. pi 
pla-oriontod applicants only. FR 
VIDEO. 800-893-0005 Extonak>nAP2

ENVELOPES "
RocaWo $4 lor yvaiy anvalopa you 
•lufi with our diculara. GUARAN' 
TEEOI Froa Info, call 24/hr roootdng 
(310) 851-2151 Dapl M-14.

GROCERY COUPON BOOKS. 50% 
OFF Holals. 50% OFF QoH. FREE 
Kodak Film, $1250 Air CNacount 
Chacks, $3500 Crulta Discount 
Chackt, Food Producis. Bonofll 
Packagao. FREE INFO. (800) 641 
8848.
Taach Idda lo saw. Turn your towing 
talanta Into a proAtaMa homo buainass 
EacaNanl fuN or part-Mma Inooma. Wo 
■how you how. Cdl 1-800rKIDS-SEW.

SELUNC A MMTCACE N6TEMI
We’ll but ANY Written Offer 

in Ihe Entire NalionI 
We bave numeroui purdMue anicUirei lo 
get you the MOST S$$ ror your Note*, 

tndudtneourNODISCQtJWrrMltole 
CAPITAL DYNAMICS NARONWIDe 
Shop around la. call ui Ua 100-422-1341
OWE THE IRS? Profatdond nation 
twida ropraaontaUon lor laxto you can
not pay. Oflari: Pay plant. unfHad 
ratuma, lax ' gamlahmania 
Expailancad advocalaa. TAX SOLU 
TIONS. IfK. 1-800 747-2842____
Easy Work! Exedf^ Eayl

Assemble Producu at Home.
Call Toll

1-800-467 -5566 E x t  11814

FOR SA LE
FREE paltam with purchaaa ol 
*Spaoial Dots for your /kngals* book of 
lovabla dol and puppet doN patlama 
tu8 aiza pattama). Sattalacllon guar 
anioad Only $9.85 phis $2.00 ship
ping. Saw Crafty Puhkthing. PO Boa 
1608. Dapt S, Pina Bkilf. AR 71613
SAWMILL $3,785. Saw toga Into 
boarda. planka, baamt. Large capaci
ty. Baal aawmm value anytwhara. 
FREE Inlormalton. 1-806-578-1383 
NORWOOD SAWMILLS 80CuitwrigM 
Dr. i3.AmharatNY 14221
*REPOSSESSED* 
buHdnga. BRAND NEW. • Navar pul 
up. Ontia3QK40. WM tailor I 
owed. Cdl Tom 800406-4777.

H E A L T H  B E A U T Y

i p s

NEED CASH? II buy your paymanto 
from atiucturad totttomanto or mort- 
gago. Top dollar. Satttlaolton guaran
tor. Yaara ol axpaiiaiwa. Fraa raport. 
fraa appraiaal a  your documanto. 1 
(800) 330-9212, axt 51

$  W E  B U Y  $  ^
9a«eluri48iaitwiMlt, LaaMtot, AimmM w , 
Weibmwra Camp 5 Iratalmml PtymiiUi
^ CtM LFC; 1-900-386-3382 j

^RWHELMINQ CREDIT CARO 
BILLS?? FREE DEBT CONSOLIDA
TION can contolidata your billi Into 
ona monthly paymonl. Raduca intaraat. 
Avoid lata charts & Slop haraaamant. 
UcantadBorKiad Non-ProlH. 800-288- 
6331 Ext. 15. __________
INVESTORS GOLD ALERTI BMR 
Gold Corporation 500.000 oz/gokf. 
Columbia 17,260 acrat priv/land 
Samplaa 0.598 ozlon gold. Nevada 
Drill Programs PormHtad 
Producttor>/e7. Two Naw High 
Totmaga/high grade projacto. MARIE 
ANTOINETTE SHIELDS 1-600-778- 

10033.

y—i»rMQCQgT

1-SD0-4SS-#01S JJb SCSuBL

IN S T R U C T IO N
PARALEGAL GRADED CURRICU
LUM. A|Mg|||d S8K$li
Aftordabto l̂Rea im :  Catoto
(000-826-88281 <.af,,|(ACKSTONE 
SCHOOL OF LAW. P.O. Box 701448 
Dapartmanl AM, Dailaa. TX 75370- 
1440.

Earn •Aocrcmoi 
Your

College NMaiCMAewuMun

“ S  ^  ( M W t *

JML t4»1V-CNM)

R E A L  ESTATE

BAR G Ara

f ' I i ! v  Mi i i i f j  r . i t i " .  -mM i n f o r i u . i t i O ' i T h e  A m e r ic a n  M a r k e tp la c e
1- 800- 737-5023

http://www.oommon
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JOBS
P/P Employment, good 
iia riin g  lalary / 
op portu n ity  fo r  
advancement. Mutt be 
able to pati background 
check and drug 
screening. Send Resume 
to PRO ENERGY 1207 
Upper Denten Rd. 
Weatherford XX. 76086.

Hiring for all shifts 
Burger King I • 20 Apply 
in person.

MAJOR OIL WELL 
S erv ice  company 
seeking swab unit 
operator. Send resume to 
P.O box II02S  
Midland. Texas 79702.

NEED - Gang pushers and 
equipment operators. 
Benefits, vacation pay 
d e p e n d i n g  on
experience Must pass 
UA. We will train for 
CPR, H2S, First aid and 
Hazcom / Haswoper. 
Leave message at 
263-2306

Comanche Trail Nursing 
Center is taking 
applications for CNA's. 
Openings on day and 
night shifts. Please 
apply at 3200 Parkway.

POSITIONS AVAILABLE 
CNA, PT LVN. Call Elia 
Gon/alez, Valley Pair 
Lodge 915-728-2634.

Taking Applications 
Now!!

We arc remodeling, due 
to that we will he adding 
20 additional employees 
in the food seryicc area. 
Positions must be Tilled 
by the 2nd week in Feb. 
If you are energetic, 
hardworking, honest & 
depenahle please apply 
at Town & Country Food 
Stores, 1101 Lamesa 
Hwy only EOE Drug 
testing required.

NOW HIRING: Line 
A t t e n d a n t s  &
Experienced Waitstaff. 
Please apply in person 
between 2:00-5:00pm. 
2503 Gregg.

PART TIME Help Sales 
Wanted Must be a 
self-starter interested in 
Nutrition ft Natural 
Health. Apply in person 
2:00-6:00pm New 
Concepts Wellness 
Center.

PRICE CONSTRUCTION. 
INC. Big Spring, TX has 
openings for Class "A ” 
CDL Truck Dnyers for 
material hauling. DOT 
Drug Screens and DOT 
Physicals required 
EO  E. For information 
call (915) 267-1691

Waitress Needed. Pick 
Pocket Billiards Must 
be 18 ft able to work Fri 
ft Sat 7pm - 1.30am 
Apply 102 E. 3rd.

Will do yard work, 
housecicaning, errands. 
AFFORDABLE! Call 
263-2425

CLIENTS NEEDED for 
bookkeeping and income 
tax preparat ion 
Reasonable Prices. 
15yrs experience 
267 6698

GET (Xrr OF DEBT 
NCJW!

Rad Credit OK 
I 800-366-9698 ext 

259.

•M lA.'YNBBIjO ftNNM
$100 00 TO $435.00 
CALLORCX3MEBY 

Security FIrtanoe 
204 8. QoNad 

267-4691
Phone eppNcalione 

welcome
SEHABLA ESPANOL

DELTA LOANS 
LOANS

tlOO TO S3U.B8 
L tt m$ htlpt 

Cuitom tr Service 
t i  omr # i Priority. 

Cmll or comt by 
todmyt

So Hmbim Etpmmol
U S  E. 3rd 
268-9090  

Phono
AppUemtiont

Woleome

Good Quality Hay. 5ft 
round bales, by the bale 
or truck load Call Buster 
Haggard 915-459-2393 
or 756-3861.

Horae Shoeing, basic 
ft corrective. Call Ken 
Hill 915-728-5723

P O U N D  Female 
Rotweillcr. vicinity of 
15th ft Lexington. Call 
263-1450

FREE MALE CAT 
approximately 9 months 
old Black w/red 
h igh l ights .  Cal l  
264-6546

FREE PUPPIES! 1/2 
Collie, 1/2 Lab. 7 weeks 
old. Call 267-1736.

Cute ft Playful, male 
Daschund Puppies. $75 
No shots ft No papers 
399-4857

FREE KENNEl.CTUB 
BREEDER REFERRAL 
SERVICE
Helps you find reputable 
brc^ers/quality puppies. 
Purebred rescue 
information. 26.3-3404 
daytime.

MOVING SALE Sunday. 
Feb. 9th. 2:0()-5:00pm 
Furniture, Appliances ft 
misc CASH ONLY- 
American Storage FM 
700 UNIT# 129.

m s  \ m . l . l )  ’

ISoaal flacuriiy Ommy ywirl 
dalaiT If yoo eao’t work -I 

coUBonomTaom I

nil I I n I M l 1 I
I I  .s I II I.Hilll.i t I n n

^  D IU O R L L l '  ^
AVOIOrMANCI*l. MStauCTIOM'

NtpuCE STREU'ALL NEW:t l(Xi< ftm Muu 
>ii| Tip>Mosey Sisi 

I14.M atPiMSOw:: (*S2 sad
I r-Mo-M7-ao«?I nisiiOis h Lfi n

Feb. 11:
B ig  Spring, Tx.

«l; S M Aerw, NI/4. SIC. S. 
BUI. a. T-14, Howard Coutir. 
Cobb. Prapwly lac. oi l-a. B. 
Bit tarim. Tx.. M’x a r i r i  
r  foollM o/ralarorcod ilasl. 
mmm odi. hard aartaoa. taoad 
la. lai Norik Owaaa Si.. Bit 
tkrlat.Tx.
«t. 4 AcfB.aC 41. BUC. *1.1 
N. a «f m-4. Howard CoaBr 
CoBXL PrcBtftr loc. a< B4 N 
Owaaa tl.. Bit Sprlat. Tx . 
mllMt aq n Malal Bldt. (I) 
kn doort. (S) ovarkwd Craaaa. 
oCloa. atoraaa yard, aapk park

D avit
Auctioneers Int’l

40»-7Sa-56Sl 
J Dark Tl Lie MSM 
Eqr Moon, Brokar 

Iic#SS60U
•aa AO Matw laettaw

AUCTION
Feb. 11:

B ig  Spring, T x .
(S> 'ft POBD rSM CC Vt 
w/HyO Pawar Toot tkOa.
wjfwtrranly; (I) ‘W PORO 
PMO OC TO Oat (I) OS PORD 
PIM CC Vt tBA (I) V  PORO 
P4M I l/S tan T.l Oat w<S) 
wlnekoa; (I) to PORD PkM 
CC TJ Oat; (I) 'St PORD PIN 
VI taa; (1) ■BP PORD PBM VI 
■aa; <l> M MKRC. LTD 
laaOaO; (I) kX CHIVY, S-l/1 
low Vt taa w/koMInt Rwww: 
d> VI INTL CC. DT-4SB OR. 
aa|. w/HyO Pawrtr Twwfa: 
(DTrallar, 10’; (I) DT-4M 
INTL awf. A trwaa.; (I) DT- 
4IBIB. Mack A raaiwwOk:

Davit
Auctioneers Int’l

4te-7W-SSSI
JDAvlATx#aS4B

latAOMtiBBacHtB

BB W AR O I Lost blAck 
ft  ttn Rottweiller in
PAibwAV, WinstoR Ares 
264-6172

For Sale: Little Rascal 
Electr ic Mob i l i ty  
Scooter, with.trunk lift 
Bou^t new, used 3mon. 
Baldwin-lnt^ude Organ, 
good condition, plays 
good. Call 263-7278

Kenmore Washer ft Dryer 
S75.00/ea.; Lincoln 
ARC welder $100 00; 
Sanyo 19” color TV 
$75.00; Boat, motor ft 
trailer $500 00 Call 
263-5456.
SMALL PIANO: Take on 
monthly payments. Will 
arrange to see locally. 
Call 1-800-343-6494.

30 gal. Hot Water heater. 
2 1/2 years old. $50 
267-7707.

Obedience  Class 
Thursday, February 13. 
‘97. 8 week classes, 
Puppy class 10 weeks - 5 
months. Household class 
5 months ft up. For more 
in format ion cal l  
267-7387.

Sports Cards for sale or 
Buy. Packs, sets, 
Robies, And lots more. 
Call 264-6225

WEDDINGS, ETC. 
Cakes; Rowers, Arches, 

Abras.
February Discount 

267-8191

120 acres in CRP near 
Knott. No Minerals. 
$400/acre. Roosie 
Weaver Real Estate 
263.3093.

One lot left on Kiowa 
Circle. $10,000 Boosie 
Weaver Real Estate 
263-3093.

Drastic Pnee Reduction 
Prime Location, 20 
ACRES with water well 

I off of Country Club ft 
Pondcro.sa Road 
$45.000. 263-0102

Business P roperty

REDUCED NOW' Office 
space adjacent to KBST 
building, call ,267-6391

I DO HOME 
MORTGAGES. Good or 
B ad  C r e d i t .
817-773-3270 Molly 
Kirk.

BY OWNER 3 bedroom.
2 hath, 2 living areas 
(sunroom) dining room,
3 car garage, double 
fireplace 2315 Mishicr 
Call out of town owner 
for appointment 
602-535-1436.

2 bedroom. I hath, 
garage. 1302 Wood
; 17.500 Call 267-4677

26(X) Ccntral-3/2 formal 
dining, energy eff.. 
heating ft a/c, dhic pane 
windows, fireplace, 
fenced yard, dbic garage. 
26.3-7710 for appl.

WA.SSON ADDN: .3 bd , 2 
bth $27,000 $5000
down Boosie Weaver 
Real Estate 263-3093.

COUNTRY LIVING
1010 Derrick Road. 
Coahoma LSD 3/2/2/ 
brick. 1.6 acres, shop, 
corrals, barn, hot tub, 
fenced Call 263-7924.

Exc Cond .3 bd, c/a, dbl 
carport, cedar fence. 
1.3 1.3 Pr inceton .  
$27,500 After 5 
26,3-3702.

Jack Shaffer
APPRAISALS

Rm I BRala Saka
aOOOAlikxmi

OOea - 263-I2SI 
Hu m -267-5149

MLS

C l a s s i p i b d >t.

WAS 27, Now 16 HOhffi 
SITES LEFT ia Coraaado 
H i l l i  ! ! !  Very  
competitive pricing! 
Don't be fooled by
othert mitleAding i 
Know your true bottom
loan ft peyment up froot. 
Call Key Hornet Inc. 
I-915-S20-9848.

3 bd, I bt., fenced 
backyard. $37,500. 
Aiking $2S,(XX) down, 
will Tinanoe the rest. Call

MUST BE MOVED: 1997 
T h re e  bedroom  
tixteenwide. “Front and 
Rear” floorplan, with
mpliancet and furniture 
ihill factory warranty. 
Never lived in, asking
$17,900. Will finance. 
Call (915) 653-1859 
before 6pm.

18 ’ W i i l e  O a k  
C reek  Repo 1996 
M odel in excellent 
condition. 18x80, 3 
bedroom, 2 bath. Save 
$8000.00. o ff the price 
o f a new one. Only at 
N A T I O N W I D E  OF 
MIDLAND. 
1-800-456-8994 
689-8888.

o r

1995 R E D M A N
16x80 3 bedroom, 2 
bath repo. Save 
$6,000.00 over the 
price o f a new one. In 
excellent condition with 
comp, roof and wood 
siding. Even has 
p l y w t ^  floors. Won’ t 
l a s t  l o n g !
N A T I O N W I D E  OF 
MIDLAND. 
1-800-456-8994 o r 
689-8888.
*lnvierta su income tax 
cn una casa usada de 3 
recamaras y dos banos 
con una inmensidad de 
gavinetes y cajoncs. 
Solo 5% de enganche y 
$196 por mes, 120 
meses, 11.25% apr var
pregunte por Dimas 
Avalos. Homes of
America Odessa, TX 
I -915-363-0881 
1-800-725-0881

A IR L IN E  M O B IL E  
H O M E  P A R K  
Immaculate trade in! 
2-hcdroom, 2 bath with 
al l  a p p l i a n c e s ,  
refrigerated air, 2 car 
earport and awning. 
Ready to move in. Low 
down and low monthly 
payments.
N A T I O N W I D E  OF 
MIDLAND 
800-456-8944 
689-8888,

or

* Tax Time Special! 
$22000 month. 1997 
Fleetwood Il78sq. ft. 4 
spacious bedrooms, 2 
bath beautiful sculptured 
green carpel, large 
kitchen. Only 5% down, 
360 months, 9.50% apt 
var. Homes of America 
O d e s s a ,  T X
I-9I5-363-088I 
1-800-725-0881

Used 2 bedroom 
$1,300.00 CASH ind
i ou move it! 
00^436-8944 or 

689-8888.

NEW 1997 American 
Homettar 3 bedroom, 
16’ wide. Only 
$19,993.00 delivered 
within 100 miles of 
Midlnod.
NATIONWIDE  OF 
MIDLAND 
800-436-8944 
689-8888.

or

DRIVE A UTTLE...SAVE 
ALOn

Only $285 per month!! 3 
bedroom. 2 bath 
doublewide - delivered 
with air and skirting!
10% down. 8.5% APR, 
360 mos. USA Homes, 
4608 W. Wall, Midland 
(915) 520-2177.
I -800-520-2177. SE 
HABLA ESPANOL! With 
Approved Credit.

HEY DIDDLE, DIDDLE is 
your apartment too little: 
Has your rent jumped 
over the moon? The 
answer is clear, there 
r ea l l y  is no 
Diddle...Invest in your 
own home SOON 16x80 
home, $2IS/mo, 
5%down, 11% APR, 360 
mos. USA Homes, 4608 
W. Wall, Midland. TX. 
1-800-520-2177, 
520-2177. Se Habla 
Espanol!! With approved 
cr^it.

K E E P  Y O U R
CASH...Bring your title, 
bill of sale or other proof 
that you own your 
mobile home and we’ ll 
do the rest. Your family 
can be in a brand new 
Home for the holidays. 
USA Homes. 4608 W. 
Wall, Midland. TX 
520-2177,
1-800-520-2177. SE 
HABLA ESPANOL! With 
Approved Credit.

Three bedroom mobile 
home, furnished, all 
appliances. Very good 
condition. Asking
$ 8 ,9 0 0 .  ( 9 1 5 )
653-2332.

PRICE SLASHED!!
PRICE SLASHED!! 

Must sell furnished 
model homes. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath + lots of 
extras. Only $l77/mo., 
10% down. 9.00% APR. 
360 mos. U*S*A Homes, 
4608 W. Wall, Midland. 
TX 1-800-520-2177, 
520-2177. SE HABLA 
ESPANOL! With 
Approved Credit.

• 1997 18x76 Reetwood 
3 bedroom 2 bath, huge 
pantry, walk in closets, 
and storm windows, only 
5% down, $286.13 
month, 360 months, 
9.75% apr var Homes of 
America Odessa, TX> 
I-9I5-363-088I 
1-800-725-0881

Call Commi Banker
Hi m  Hi \ mi ■> M ( ).M I'.* I' |\f I .S 11 n 11 i m

C a l l  * 6 7 -2 3 3 7
idMOUttADAY. TDAYtArfUK

iNTta IDS SHOW ros bicoboip homi fiatuiu oa to
HAVE PtOPf KTY INEOtMAnON SINT TO YOUB PAX MACHINE

OR CALL ooR omcR tia-taT-aaia 
AND Wl WILL MAIL YOU A LIBT 
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* 1997 PotrtslewlOe #1 
hoiM bRidar la AaMtoel 
Syr. Wamnly. 31$ down, 
$233.00 aaoMh, 360 
■BonUM. 9.23% apr var. 
Homea o f America 
O d e a i a ,  T X .  
I -913-363-0881 
1-800-723-0881

* 3 bedroom fiarniabed 
mobile home for sale 
330-4033

* Abandoned 1993 3 
bedroom 2 bath. 
Available for immediate 
move in call for more 
info. Homes of America 
O d e a k a  T X >
1-913-363-0881 
I-80Q-723-088I

* Income Tax time meai» 
Home ownership time. 
Bring what you have to 
Homes o f America, we 
have 1st time buyers 
program, low down 
payment, and a very 
understanding banker. 
Homes o f America 
O d e s s a .  T X .
I -913-363-0881 
1-800-725-0881

CALL MOBILE HOME 
CREDIT HOTUNE POR 
PRE-APPROVAL.i-8W-72?;0afti.__
* Nice used mobile home 
in the area. 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, only 5% down, 
$239.00 month, 180 
months, 11.25% apr var. 
Homes of  America 
O d e s s a  T X .
I-9I5-363-088I 
1-800-725-0881

* Repo Repo ! Deluxe 
1995 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
Only 5% down. $239.00 
month, 120 months, 
11.25% apr var. Homes 
of America Odessa, TX. 
1-915-363-0881 
1-800-725-0881
Bubirjt SS BuiLDIfJGb

60x90 SHOP on 5 acres 
with separate office. 
Located on Snyder Hwy. 
263-6021 or 267-8696.

OFFICE SPACE or 
Rdtail, located at 4th & 
Benton. 263-6021 or 
267-8696.

Very nice 4 room 900 sf 
of fice. Bills paid. 
Central H/A, 450 per 
month. See at 307 Union 
ST. 263-3182

For lease 510 Est. 1st. 
Large building with 
offices, overhead door, 
300.00 month, 130.00 
deposit, call 263-5Ci00.
i’or Llltise 8jdbsf. 
building w/3 offices on 
Snyder HWY. on 4 acres 
of fenced land. 750.00 
nkonth 400.00 deposit, 
call 263-5000.

FOR RENT: Small 
building or car lot, 810 
E. 4th. S200.00/month, 
$100.00 / deposit. Call 
263-5000.

■ ALLBOfttfrMDO 
Section 0  Available 

■BTTBAflBP 
o n w c Q p g

noRincicBST
V1LLAQB
1002 n. Main

267-5191

2 C O O O O O
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APARTMENTS

itosB—iswa—M
267-5444 
263-5000

WdnatlbA
QddMViMmd

aaqrlmdytnllc.
EtpnrLHm

Otoacf Jbaacfhf

lAsw

F A n a ry
Special

lallloaUlIcBlABe
WUlBlSIiCMill

iftMe

l/moMklRdPtoe
WWi«7lliaili

rnaatm

ApBitmftftU. ’ iKHnw, 
nidbOe boow. R ~ 
reqa ired .'
265-2341.

POR LEASE, 2 I R ^ ' I  
•ere yards witb sai^l 
baUdhif .  Call $63-3000. 
W «ft4 exA «o~

I bedroom efficieacy 
apartmeBt. New jy  
remodeled. $230./diD. 
$l00./dep. Wator ft gas 
paid. References leqaiied. 
267-6667.

$99 MOVE IN PLUS 
DEPOSIT. Nice 1,2,3 
bedrooms, electric, water

Said. HUD accepted, 
ome furnished. Limited 

offer, 263-7811!

Por Rent Apartment 
downtown, upstaira. 
Unique floor plan. No
pets. $40Q/mo, dejTosit
required. 267-2371 or 
afler 6pm 263-3873.

Ur,I ; ■ M' j 1' Ml 
H' 1 I! I

2br, Ibth, 1404 Tkicton. 
267-3841 or 336-4022

CLEAN: Small 2 bd. 
Range ft refrigerator. 6 
ring! - leave message 
263-4642.

1710 ALABAMA: Clean 
3 bedroom, central heat 
and air. Call 263-3330.

Ibth,Clean 3br, 
$325/month, 
$l00/deposit, 609 
Holbert. 263-8202

W ANT TO LEASE: 3 
bedroom home in 
Kentwood. Ron Shafer 
915-572-3032.

5 Bd. 3 bt, double 
garage, central heat/ref. 
ai r .  $ 6 0 0 . /mo, 
$300./dep. 
915-728-2848.

1 BEDROOM, 1 BATH, 
1102 Sycamore. No Pets. 
267-3841. 556-4022.

3 bedrooms, garage, 
$415.00. No pets. 
267-2070.

1605 E. Sth 3 bds, Cntl 
air/heat, 425/mo + dep. 
Available Feb. 16. 
263-5519.'

3 bedroom, 2 bath. 1104 
Sy c a mor e .  Cal l  
267-3841 or 556-4022.
Sell-Rent 3br, Ibth, 
$275; 4br, 2bth, 
$300; ' 2br,lbth $230. 
267-39P5

POR RENT; 2 bedroom, I 
bath. 1302 Wood St. 
S250/mo. *■ deposit.
267-4677.

Lower Rent: 385mo, 
300dep. Clean, good 
location. 2 bd, Ibt. No 
pets!  263-8742, 
264-9134.

PONDEROSAAPAIMNTS
'Furnished ft Unfurnished 

*AU UtiliUes Paid
• Covered Parking
* Swimming Poob

1425 E. 6th St.......2*3-6319

'•beautiful'’*
GARDEN

COURTYARD
'Swimming Pod 
• Private Patios 

'Carports
• Appliances * Most 
Utilitiet Paid * Senior 
Citizen Discount • On 
Premise Manager * 1 

Ac 2 Bedrooms 
Unfurnished

PARKHILL
TERRACE

A PARM EN TS
800 W. Marcy Drive

263-5555 263-5000 
I .  .1BARCELONA APARTMENT HOMES

lioYg In Speciil 
w/6 month letM

• 1 & 3 Bedroom 
Apartmenti

Lifhted Tbnnif 
Courts

• Pool • Smiim

581 W i m V B I
lO A D

263-1252

A D V I R T I t l N O ,
W O R K *

WITH
■10 JIYPE f 
YOU JUST 

PROVIO IT.

B m i i

N C I in 'fv.
Job PtwUnf •  97-040. 
Proforma en-aite 
OMminailoa o f «acrow 
and I traai accounts, 
•batract planta and 
fpgiilnlion cooqilianqi of 
tluo imuranee aaandea. 
Q U A U n C A T IO I^  
Ornduntlon from an 
accredited four year 
college or univeraity 
with major couraes in 
accounting, finance or 
inauranoe. A  minimom of 
12 temeater boura of 
accomting is reqaired. 
MBA, CPA, or di^re to 
w o r k  t o w a r d s  
certification it preferred. 
Insurance Examiner III 
requires three years of 
work experience in
accounting or auditing
Insurance Examiner 
requires six years of work 
experience in accounting 
or auditing. Located in 
West Texas Region. 
College Transcripts are 
required. Travel: 100%reqt
Salary $2389 - $2816 a 
month. Closes 2/21/97.
P o r  a d d i t i o n a l  
information please 
contact the Human 
Resources Division at 
( 3 1 2 )  463-8578.
'Applicant must submit 
application to the Texas 
Department o f Insurance, 
333 Guadalup^ Street, 
P.O. Box 149104 
Austin, TX 78714-9104. 
Resume will not be 
accepted in lieu of 
application. EEO/ADA.

uofiwe 6# UNftwi eUkoiNae 
arAmaemag

I, ooMuea j. SMITH, 1000 
11YM PiAci, aw eamiw, tx. 
reyao, lt ô ex t wiliy teh-
MCI. LOCATED AT lOOSAOB 
vawaoA.
a JACK J. OVADIA ET UX. MIZ 
KEBBLEA MHXANO; TX. 70701, 
LT 10 OK 10 COLS 0 OTRAV- 
HORN. LOCATED AT OOS E. 
10TR
a. JOOEPHINE a. QUEZADA, 
1100 LAIMR, aw aRRINa. TX. 
70730, LT 1 BK a MONDOELLO. 
LOOATEOAT HOBLASMR.
4. MORWEBT MTO. INC., 400 
aaUN, OW ORRNW, TX. 70700, 
LT 1 BKOMONUCEUO, locat
ed at 1100 LAklAR. 
ft TONACIO EOCANUELAO. 700 
OOUOLAO, aw aPRINO, TX. 
7B7M, LT 10 BK 0 EARLEB, 
LOCATED AT 7M OOUQLAB.
0. DON M. feather. 
UNKNOWH. LT 10 BK 0 EARLEB, 
LOCATED AT TOO OOUOLAO.
7. JOHN a. OUNN C/O JANA 
Hia, 700 E. MAM, MEXIA, TX. 
7aoor-as4o, lt • ok r cole o 
OTRAYHORN. located AT 000 
E.12TH.
0. VERNA NELL kICMILLAN, 
RUOT L. JOHNOON, CLYDE 
FOLK, Aa UNK7K3WN, LT S OK 7 
ecu  a aTRAVHORN. LOCATED 
ATaOCE. 12TH
a. JOHNNY B. MIZE, 1S07 
NOLAN, OW SFRMW. TX. 7*720, 
LT 10 OK 1A OELVUE. LOCATED, 
ATiaWWOOO.
10. A.C. (COTTON) aaZE, ia07 
NOLAN, BW 0R70NO. TX. 7*7a0, 
LT 10 BK 1A OBLtAJB, LOCATED 
ATtaiOWOOO.
II. DORRACC J. OMTH, 1000 
11TH PLACE, aw BPRINQ, TX. 
70700. LTO 0-10 BK 17 JONEO 
VALLEY, LOCATED AT 1104 W. 
STM
11. But. BURNELL 0 E.L. 
MOCUROV, BOX 01, OW 
OFRaW, TX. 70721, LT 2 OK 00 
ORKMNAL TOWN. LOCATED AT 
MOBOCLIAO.
10. FIROT FEDERAL OAVINOO 
AND LOAN. LORENE R JONEO, 
BOTH UNKNOWN. LT 2 BK OB 
ORKMNAL TOWN, LOCATED AT 
MOEOaUAO.
M. DONA A7KXE BROOKa, 1712 
B. 10TH, ew SFfWW, TX 70720. 
LT 7 OK 0 MAY THIXTON. 
LOOATEOAT 1712E. IBTH 
10. lift SPRINO EMPLOYEE 
PEOSRAL CREDIT UMOH 2204 
OREOO.eWOPRaW.TX 70720, 
LT 7 BK 0 MAY THIXTON, 
LOOATEOAT 1710 E. 10TH 
SO. OHARON JERNWAN, 004
iowARoa, ew oprino, tx.
707m, LT 7 BK a MAY TNOnON. 
LOOATEOAT 1710E. IBTH 
17. JBOOB HERNANDEZ JR.. 
PA  BOX aaft BW BPROW. TX 
7t721. LT 1 BK 2 MOHLANO, 
LOCATED AT 1000 E. BTH 
10. ALTA M. WATKINO, 
UNKNOWN. LT 1 OK I  WON- 
LAND, LOCATED AT 1000 E. 
01H
10. LARRY YBARRA, 7400 E. 
mvBROlOB OR TRLR 41. 
RUaiW. TX 707410704, LT 1 BK 
10 HALL. LOOATBO AT Oil

aO. LARRY PHULPe ET UX. 
UNKNOWN, LT 1 BK ie HALL, 
tOQATBOATeitELaaft 
at. EBTATE OP WILLia 
JOeiPHINE UOOOMAN. 
■BTATE OF FRANK B. ftOOO- 
IMN, RtaiOOA aUE WELBH.

COLBY 
LT

a BIK 7B ORWINAL TOWN, 
LOCAin AT #10 OOLMa 
aa. LYNN WWINeTON ET UX 
I7M ALAftAMA, BW OPRNW, 
TX. 70710. LT ia IK a NAU, 
i4bAiK»ATaiiftftm. 
ai. iONILLI KINNIOT, 
UNKNOWN, LT IB •'< ■ HALL. 
LDOAWATeilSlOi.
M. LON MUOUM, aoa WAOH- 
NWTON, aw 8PNMW, TX.
yarax wwr lt a ax a hwh-
LANO. L06ATIO AT liM  t.

3 bedRMNB, I  bath. Muit 
■eel Newiyt remodeled. 
$42S/mo, $300/dep.
263-6729.

KKiMtrodudNg: 
C leac t

Top Oialily Resale 
Ladies Clothing. All 
Sizes. Special This 
Week! Sweeten 1/2 
price, 263-8334. 1700 
Allendale. Open 
1:00-6:00 Mon-Sat

NOW HIRING: Major 
Well Servicing Company 
looking for operators, 
derricks and floon. For 
interview call 267-3291.
Southwest Coca Cola it 
now hiring for the 
position o f Merchandiser 
/ Routeman. MUST 
HAVE GOOD DRIVING 
R E C O R D !  A N Y  
PERSONS WITH MORE 
THAN ONE MOVING 
VtOLAHON.OR ANY AT 
FAULT ACCIDENTS OR 
D.W.I. IN THE LAST (3) 
THREE YEARS NEED 
NOT APPLY! RECORDS 
W ILL BE CHECKED! 
Mutt be willing to 
become C.D.L. ft D.O.T 
wi th success f ul  
c o m p l e t i o n  o f  
requirements within 14 
days of employment. 
Must pass drug, strength 
& endurance tests. Must 
work weekends’ ft most
holidays. CX>ME ft JOIN 
A WINNING TEAM!

I N S I D E  S A L E S  
P O S I T I O N  open at 
growing educational 
publishing company, 
sales nationally known 
math & language arts 
programs to locators in 
an exclusive territory 
with unlimited potential. 
R e q u i r e s  g o o d  
communication and 
p e o p l e  s k i l l s .  
Enthusiasm, Initiative, 
and professionalism. 
Experience in education 
sales helpful but not 
necessary. Base hourly 
rate plus commission, 
benefits and good work 
environment. I f  'villing 
to learn to work hard 
complete application at 
Gamco, 1411 E. Hwy 
350, Big Spring. 
267-6327.

N j b u c

Apply at T.E.C 3rd ft 
Owens. We are an 
AA/EOE Employer. AD 
Paid for by Employer.

PUBLIC N O Tic i"
crrvoFBKiaFRiNa 
NOTICSTDMOOERe 

FwmaM to His aMtiaiay arawlid 
kv Oia OOf Coynsa ol Ow Ctv at

ba raoalvtd until 2:00 p.m., 
Tuaadav, Fakraaiy 1ft 1007, lor 
lha puralwaa ol an Emerguoey 
RafteConaait.
BMawu !• ka apu S and mad
aloud la lha 01* tprlnp City 
Counol Chaw* aro, Cky Hod. 210 
Netoa Oliool, 01* •prtnp, Toooo 
7*720, u«b onofd to ko mod* ol o 
loputoily oahadidod maWng ol t »  
•U Optto* CSy CounaS. BU Intor- 
raoSaa ond apaaMoodana rnoy ka 
aOlainod freot Mia Olfloa ol lit# 
Fureftooing and Motorlol Caaltol 
Manapat, IStO Akpafk Orivt Eon. 
BM*. 010, BIf Spring, Taiaa 
rarao. as Wds mual to morkod 
«Mi Oio doto ol *10 kM ondogon- 
drN dtoeilpaon ol too tto IdiaW. 
Tho CSy al Big Opting rooan»aotoa 
iWd to ralsol any or M kida and to

1211 Fakraaiy 2 a 0,1007

NQ-nCE

20. JttNIV BAILEY, 1010 RUN- 
NELO. OM ORNINa. TX 70700. 
W/SO' LT 0 BK 2 HtOHLANO, 
LOCATED AT 1000 E. CTH 
27. CHARLEO E. BRAOIEV, OO 
VICKY BRAOLEV, 010 N. LOOP 
200 0*424, laOLAHO. TX 70700. 
LT 12 BK 1* MCDOWELL HTB, 
LOCATED AT 1000 MAIH 
ta. ARTHUR J. ARNOLD, Bit 
OUCKNELL, SIO OPRINO, TX. 
70720, LT 0 OK 2 OTTUPLINO. 
LOCATED AT 1011 OTATE.
Oaar Piapaily Otaiar(a):
Cuaoid Ttoi' Raoardk ol toa CSy ol 
0(1 apftog todtatos dial you aro dio 
ounot ot too pnoporly ol too akatro 
toroal addroao. Thto akuetora to In 
vlatoHnn ol Oaelinn 103.4 ol toa 
Ooutoorn Olartdard BuSdlng and

rnoata toa aeadSlan oMah hava 
randorad to# olrualura unoola la

DItopIdtoad. auk-otondard alrue- 
lHf#o plufiMnB ftftd BlMlfloil Mo not 
taaM CNy Coda ol Ordhtonooo.

to* toOM •
Ouldlngo hovo koon vandoHzad

^̂ M̂k htototorrtVito PtotoO to pOWIHR 7OTVT ntofttofO
toOio putte. Okuakttoo oanaol ba 
aaourod to kaop oul konatonto or

Thoratoro, by dw outoorky kwool- 
ad In aty oHIoa by dia Olg Spring 
Coda, I hovo dootorad tola olrua- 
tura or potttona lharoaf unoola, 
dSapUatod aubatandard or unM tor

rtdnad k or perltono tooraol poaaa 
o hazard to pubNt haakh, aotoly 
and pukka oolaio.
Tho aouthorn Building Cedu, 
Otellon I0S.4 provMoo Ihol ‘all

Ingroao or adoquato ogrooa or 
whloh oonoiauto a Hro hazard or 
010 otoorotoi diuigzroua to hurnon

to* ^̂ tô gtô D̂ *̂ F toBtoStotô p
uao oonomulaa a hazard lo tho 
totoly or hoaSh ky roaoon ol toad-

okootooooaoo. or okoadoaraoat, 
aro oovoroRr In oordornptolloa ol 
toto zoattoh. Unoola Building. AS 
uaoolo bulldingo oro horoky

ad ky ropok and rohakkkkHea or 
âr Îznnolkl̂ r̂ i l̂ i l̂oôrrd̂r̂ iôr u4l̂ i 

Iko provlklea ol Iho Ooulhorn 
Otondord Coda tor too Etontookan 
er Ttopek al Uneeto kukdingo"
You aro horoky nelktad tool tho 
Board el Adluolmonia and 
Appdoto. ol too Cky ol Mg Opting, 
«e riaal on Foktuary 24, 1007 at 
0:10 p.rn. la lha Counell 
Chambaro, Cky Hak, loaalod ol 
210 Natan, to hold 0 pukka hooting
âp **̂ p̂

datda ool out to too ooda. Futtoor

■to totoVtop piWntoto VQ* totop OT WOT WV

• vtôOTtôOT Vito

ftOdeutIngattoopiairdaaa 
4. Rdgdk ol too prondaaa 
ft Roiaeval ol dotnelklen ol tho

ft Anyi loltooi

I al lha
Bawd to edgktol 4did O emiw
1. IdthMtokNik M Mo huW 
alruoluro oonoorood by i 
adtoam and tofol dootoUOMi
2. A nalitaard MtodSyki* tor
ftAl
OHIO ardor or aoellon being

ftTtool

rol oi

CHMFauiLOiNaaFPio 
IBIFFoMtotoyO, 1ft 11.

31ZiC -myky., nl
f A

D

mrA R 
INPC 

TC


